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otort for  ^
Weather permitting, the H 

lAwn Oiwige will carry out 
S S d - t h l a  afteh 
Jo d S e  outdoor e n te r^ m a n t 
trir^^K  Doora will opCT i 
o'clock for the annual fair, with 

for .  * re«  v*ri«ty of 
From 6 to T p'dock « .up- 

per conflating
with dreealng —  •   ̂ .
ry muet, crewned onion. »nd tur- 
ntpi. pickle., home-lmked apple
Md pumpkin p l y ’ll! b« »*rved.

The Profi».lonal Women’,  club 
wUl open It. MS«>n with a picnic 
.upper in Center Spring, park, 
Tueaday evening at •  o'clock. In 
caa© of rain the meal will be sensed 
in the lodge. Membera are re
minded to bring their fUver- 
ware, cup and plate.

Heard A long Main Street
A n d  o n  S o tn e  o f  Manehe$tor^§ S ido  StrooU

RecenUy a newa atory waa car*< 
ried to The Herald to the effect 
♦lYet Manchfhter Memortal ho^l- 
d  waa once ajgaln w l^ u t  ^  

aerrlcea ^  a  houae doctor. I t waa
explained-that, In c a ^  of an emer-
gency* it  waa beat to phone Uie 
family dottor flrat before t^ in g  
the paUent to IhV hoapital for 
treatm ent

Should an Injurod per«m be 
taken to the hoepltaV. emergency 
room flr.t, a  call m u.t then be 
placed with the famUy doctor
Tltla method 1. not recommended
for valuable Ume may be lo.t be- 
fore the doctor can be located and 
make an appearance at the hospi
tal.

Manchester ia not the only hoa
pital in Connecticut without a 
houae doctor. Thla condition «xIbU 
In approximately half of the 
state's hospitals. It isn’t the hos
pital's fault, and the situation will 
be Improved as soon m  a house 
doctor is obtainable. Meanwhile, 
in case of emergency, call your 
family doctor flrst

P erso n a l 

Card of Thanks
W« w ith  to thank all of our nolfh- 

b o n . frtondi. and re la tir^ t for the
many acta of klndn^a* 4.nd aympatny 
iihown ua In our reofnt brr^avcm fnt. 
We eapeclaJly thank all thoar « ho §<»nt 
the beautiful floral tribu tes and H<»nry 
and W rlfh fa . local 462

WlUlain Condon and family.

WILLIAMS 

OIL SERVICE
S41 BROAD ST.

FUEL n d  RANGE

It was, in these times, quite nor
mal that a school principal ihould 
be in some Ignorance of the work
ings of his own fire alarm system. 
This is, the V^^at mechanical age. 
and. increasingly as well, the age 
of great mechanical bewilderment. 
The householder w’ho stands help
less and uncertain when a fuse 
blows, who doesn’t know how to 
get hla power lawnmower started, 
who doesn’t know what makes the 
refrigerator fall, who hasn’t the 
slightest idea what mysteries lurk 
beneath the hood of his automobile, 
who goes suddenly mentally blank 
when he finds himself inside a vot
ing machine, this la the* modem 
man—descendant of the same fel
low w'ho. a generation ago, used 
to do his own wiring, his own 
plumbing, grind his own valves, fit 
hla own hearings and pride himself

den  of hla time.
What has happened, ainca, to 

bring the modem amateuiiah con- 
fuaion? M on Inventions—so many 
no one man can master and re- 
menlber the mechanics of them all. 
Greater Intricacy of design—moat 
of it intended, we suspect, to make 

1 it impossible for the amateur to 
make his own repairs or adjust
ments. And more letaun time, so 
much more that it ia too much to 
be used for “puttering time" and 
has to he devoted to more worth
while purposes like movies and golf 
and television and driving up aUte 
and down again.

It la getting so the mind of mod
em man goes blank when it la 
confronted with the simplest ques
tion of mechanics, like that of what 
makes the fire engines come. Right 
this moment, for instance, we 
haven’t the vaguest Idea of where 
our fire alarm box is, or how to 
operate it.

School sessions have started once 
again and not enough can be writ
ten about the traffic dangers of 
youngsters crossing tha stTeeta, 
youngsters on bicycles, or jroung- 
sters darting out in the streets 
while playing on their way to and 
f|*om classes.

Teachers in all elementary 
schools, as w’ell as at the High 
school, stress the Importance of 
obeying traffic lights and police
men's signals.

Then something happens as it did 
on Main street at Main and Park 
streets yesterday. A youngster 
darted out from behind a car and

buck** to tha flrat ^aea  and abov^ 
ad tha ntgtUr onto tha Davelop- 
mant Oommlaalon, thera wouldn't 
ba any trouble a t all.

Wall, tba m attar to achtdulad for 
aoma diacuaalon and poaaibla final 
action a t Tuesday's meeting. Wa 
cartainly hope none of the direc
tors or the developers lose too 
much aleap wrestling with the 
teeny technical problem.

After all, iU the taxpayers’ 
money. And It has already been 
spent.

Tom Hackett certainly did a fine 
job here In helping to achieve the 
goal set by the Coifhecticut Valley 
Cigar Tobapco association, for the 
Harvest Festival which ended in a 
mammoth festival spirit this week. 
Hackett was praised for his efforts 
in an article that appeared in the 
official program for the initial 
evint that certainly has a steady 
growrth ahead of It. 
wThe article brought out in some 
detail the plans set forth. Seems 
three months ago the festival was

smoks*onoka. Thay lookum Job. 
T6 gatum Job, naadum clothaa. 
W s ^  clothaa, naad washing ma- 
chlna. Payum cigars, clothas, 
washing machins nssd much work. 
BuUdum roads, housa, store. 
Nbad w rits Hartidrd order cigars, 
open school laam write. Naed 
chack send Hartford, open bank. 
Soon coma civilisation, all from 
•moke-smoka!

1

Church Niears
100th Birthday Ia .v F v r a a a  a a a u a a ^  palntsd. New Ughtlng for U

for tha vasuy. Tiiw batoaos due on 
the tw o, electrlo^ stoves and. re
frigerator, along with thaenortgage

d. 
va 

tha
sanctuary and a new altar are con
templated.

To keep all this program In

S^iriiual perapective the church's 
ommtosion on Membership and

Wf didn't get into Hartford to 
see the mammoth O ghr Harvest 
Festival t>arade, but we knew 
someone who did. So the next day 
we cornered him for a description 
of the extravaganda

He surprised us. In fact, he 
shocked us. After over two hours 
of watching beautiful queens and 
attendants and drum majorettes, 
he waa raving to me about a cow.

That’s right. We said cow! 
Seems tha^ one of the floats fea
tured a  bovina and our friend was 
mighty impressed.

Next year, we’re going to see to 
it that we see that parade our
selves. Cows!;!

LOAM

OIL HEATING • 
EQUIPMENT

BBtimtM On RcqMst
CALL
t-lU T

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE

n i n  Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

started to run across the street. 
He was following what two middle- 
aged woman were doing—cross- 
Jng t̂he street, while the traffic 
light was red, and against the po
liceman’s hand signal.

The child was called back by 
tha policeman and made to walk 
across the street in the pedestrian 
safety marked lines. But the two 
women did not. Instead they mum
bled under their breaths about the 
policeman.

For a safe Manchester, adults 
must abide by traffic rules, as well 
as children. Let us all cooperate 
with the Manchester police depart
ment by following the simple 
traffic rules. Traffic lights and 
pedestrian lanes were installed for 
the beneflt of all.

STEP 
COLLECTION

SOUTHEAST SECTION 
MONDAY, SEPT. 17

Help the Hospital — Help Local Industry By Continu 
To Save Paper. Tho Need Has Not Diminished!

McCLURE AUTO SAYS
IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR 
OR USED AUTOMOBILE 

BEFORE PRICE INCREASES GO
INTO EFFECT

Price Hike

We cant see why the Board of 
Directors and the Development 
Commission are so concerned over 
which group will be charged with 
tha |300 donation to Manchester's 
float In the harv'est festival.

TTie developers recommended 
that the town donate the money 
hut object to the sum being charg
ed to their budget. No appropria
tion for it. they said. Some of the 
directors on the other hand, feel 
that if the commission thought the 
project was good enough to rec
ommend. the commission shouldn't 
object to paying for it.

Several viewn ware expressed
by the directors at the farcical 
discussion held at their last meet
ing. Some said the commission 
should pay. Others thought the di
rectors should pay through their 
contingency fund.

Actually, the money’s been paid 
and it's Just a question of who to 
going to be charged for It.

One dry comment we thought 
rather interesting was this: If 
the directors hadn’t  “passed the

considered a risky business—some
thing that “the Yankees will never
go for."

But, It was earnest work by 
men like Tom Hackett that mush
roomed small plans into a snow
ball that grew bigger each day. 
The program had this to say 
about Tom:

“One of the most colorful of 
the community programs was that 
of Manchester, where Thomas 
Hackett, a tobacco grower and 
member of the CVCTTA headed an 
energetic committee whose goal 
was to make the Festival worth
while for “Miss Manchester,” win, 
lose or draw.

“An entertainment program In 
, Center Park on August 30 was 
' climaxed by the selection of Miss 
Joai^ Bell as the queen. Manches
ter merchants donated more than 
$1,000 worth of gifts for the queen, 
plus watches and compacts for the 
four hinner»-up."

California has Its Tournament 
of Roses, New Orleans lU Mmrdl- 
gras, Memphis its Cotton Carnival 
and Florida Its Gasperilla, hut 
soon to crowd in among the top 
festivals is the Cigar Tobacco Val
ley Festival.

This newspaper Is In receipt of 
the following letter:

“Just think of all the good that 
could be accomplished If the thou
sands of dollars being spent on 
the Cigar Harvest Festival were 
being used to help the poor and 
needy and oppressed people of the 
world. I believe It would ageom- 
pllsh a great deal.

Sincerely*^
Mrs. C. H. Small,
333 Keeney Street*. 

But it does! Far off, In dark
est Africa, the natives hear the 
tom-tonfs of Hartford heating out 
the exciltlng news about what joy 
there to in a good Connecticut 
cigar. They want to make

We dislike to keep harping on 
the subject of our over-stock of 
glossy pictures from which cuts 
have been made, but we are not 
having many responses to our in
vitation to people to “Come and 
get 'em.'* Those who have called 
for pictures of themselves, or 
members of their, families have 
been tickled to find them. The 
other day a young woman called 
for the picture of her husband, 
and was delighted to And right 
next to it their bridal picture 
which had been made into a cut 
and had reposed In the flies for 
years.

Manchester folks who are regu
lar attendants at church services 
will do well at this time of the 
year to glance at the Satqrday 
church page. Last Sunday a 
group of people arrived at one of 
the churches, supposing the 9:30 
services were still In force. They 
were chagrined to And that the 
hour of U o'clock had been plain
ly stated in the Herald’s Satur
day calendar of the churches. 
Some of them motored home, oth
ers walked, and the remainder 
waited around the church until 
the opening hour.

—A. Non.

North Methodist. Cele
brates Its Centennial 
W «k Otoa. 7 to
TTie North Methodist church 1 win call on the unchurch^ to 

wiU celebraU itg centennial year invit® them to “Come Wlth U i to 
during the week of October T^to chrtot and His Church '* Robert 
14. Bishop John Wesley to rd  of | McBride to enlisting volunteers for 
the Boston Area of the Methodist | thto program, 
church will he one of the promt-1 Friends of the parish and fellow- 
nent speakers. Other visiting townsfolk are invited to all the 
preachers will he the Rev. Charles services of the Centennial week 
X. Hutchinson, superintendent of | beginning Oct. 7, 
the Norwich District, and the 
Rev^George Fallon, D. D., pastor 
of Wesley Methodist church in 
Worcester.

The Men and Boys banquet will 
be on October 9 and the Women 
and Girls banquet on the 10th. The 
new Wurlitxer organ will be dedi
cated by a  recital on Thursday,
Oct. 11. Historical night will be 
observed on Friday, Oct. 12. Mem
bers of the G Clef club and of the 
Chamlnade club will offer special 
music on several occasions.

Souvenir History 
As a suitable tieup for the cen

tennial program a beautiful, sou
venir history of 60 pages 1s being 
{prepared by a group headed by 
Mark Holmes. I t will carry sev
eral pictures of Interest and will 
list the membership and organlu- 
tions. The prominent feature 
will be a history of the 100 years 
of the parish which has been pre
pared after considerable research 
by the church’s historian, Walter 
Hibbard.

Improvements
During the three-year pastorate 

of the Rev Willard J. McLaughlin 
the members of the church have 
been showing unusual cooperation, 
and growth In numbers. In addi
tion to the organ purchased for 
this 100th year, the following ad- 
dUions and Improvements have 
been made: painting of belfry and 
portico, hand-wrought railings for 
front steps, Trinity chimes by 
C^agan as a memorial to Dr. I^e- 
Verne Holmes and 15 new tables

. OrTlCE OF 

R. J. TH RILL 

MOVED TO

805 NO. MAIN ST.

Now Is the time for seeding' 
Dork* Rtcb, 'Cki1ttvated Loam 

No. 1 Loam $8 Co. Yd.
No. 2 Loaifl $ t Co. Yd.

In Truck Load Lota 
Also: Sand. Oravel, Stone

PHONE 3408

NUSSDORF
CONSTRUCTION CO.

27 DMCfieM Drive

WOMAN
DRUG CLERK 

and COSMETIC
NO SODA roVNTAlN

.

APPLY

Quinn’t Fh$nnM]f
873 MAIN ST.

OPEN
HOURS

/■

Come To 
Metcalfe ' . . I

, • . for glass replacements 
In your car. Regardless o! 
make or piodel we can In^l 
stall new glass without de»;! 
lay.

MAN
DRUG STORE 
CLERK and 

CIGAR DEPT.
APPLY

Quinn’s Pharmacy
873 MAIN ST.

MANCHESTER RESIDENTS WILL AL- 
WAYS GET—special and preferred consider
ation at Balch-Pontiac, Inc. In*spite of present 
and future new car production cut backs. We, 
at Batch’s want Manchester customers to 
know that their new car needs will be taken 
care of First. Mr. Adams and Mr. Scranton 
will be glad to further discuss this in more 
detail if you will call 2-4545 Manchester or 
drop in a t pur Showroom—155 jCenter St. 
Open until 10 P. M, every evening.

\

COSMETICS
WE GARRY ALL

l e a d in g  b r a n d s

Arthur Drue Sioras

SERVICES
Tliat Interpret the wiihea 
of the fanilp.

John B. Burke

. . . for Ylass table-top.,'

Come To. i 
Metcalfe

either clear or mlrroredj^
They are safeguards foir 
fine furniture plus adde^ 
beauty.

METCALFE 
GLASS 00.

n V /t  CENTER ST. 
PHONE S856

FUNERAL HUME ^  •*

East ssss -  ^
•V *•
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IT'S NEW! DIFFERENt!

THE 1952

IT'S PRACTICAL!

RUSCO coi

'■a-

BUY us A PIE
FROM MANCHESTER

■< JV
.f J .

SHOE

ALL METAL 
COMBINATION DOOR

3 -W A Y  O P E R A T IO N !

BAKERr

IS  AMERICA’S FAVORITE
CALL

ARNOLD O. ARONSOH 7 6 9 1

UIHILE UlDfllT

ANU MOST ECONOMICAL DESSERT
TIw f p  I t  a  M e  d iffonm em  In fh n  q u o llty

o f  o u r  pkM  e v u r  o t h u n and vrlMt's

Runs $250
I f  *  i h t  i \ m f o
H a W iV S

VIoet

Detroit—(/P)—̂ Higher price tags for most lines of 
the nation’s new passenger.cars were being figured out 
today.

Some boosta, expected to run 
from about $65 on the lowest 
priced cars to as much as $250 
on higher priced models, prob
ably will effective by the 
end of next week.

Authorlgaticm to make the 
tocreaee under a complicated 
formula that would raise prices 
an estimated five to six per 
cent was given the Industry

MEDIUM SIZE

B d rt.

Friday by the Office of Price 
Stabilization.

By the time retail dealers are 
allowed to apply their profit 
margins, ranging from 15 to SO 
per cent. It is estimated that 
the total boost might go as 
high as eight per cent over cur
rent list prices.• 0 .0

FLRTHER PRICE increases 
atoo are possible, the OPS or
der Indicated.

.»■
..f

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
PLUS THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN

BECAUSE
WE HAVE LOW OVERHEAD 

NO SALES MANAGERS
OR

COMMISSIONED SALESMEN 
YOU DO lUSINESS DIRECT WITH THE OWNER 

ANS GET A U  THE SENEFITS OF LOWER
OVERHEAD

Ahm 78 Wm 1(s to Pay on New or Used Car.
low est Finance Charge.

M caU RE AUTO
HUDSON SALES & SERVICE 

373 MmM Straot, MameliMitr TuL 2>9442
Wheat ‘nodes Are Higheat and Prkea Lowest

PRIVATE LESSONS

• GUITAR
• MANDOLIN
• VIOLIN

BRUNO DUBALDO
TuftphoM A|02 

or 2-3700 ^

PEACHES 50o
ALREADY PICKED. IR IN G  YOUR

OW N CONTAINERS

J. NOVELLI
MOUNTAIN ROAD —  GLASTONIURY

mora yem'E Nia tha dHlormcu lu prieu, 
too! Try on* for Sunday dinuori

YovK

W o  h o v o  Q u ito  o  to lo c t lo n  
p lo t  f o r  fho^

FRESH ILUEBERRY 

FRESH APPLE 
LEMON MERINGUE 

ORANGE AND LEMON 
CHIFFON

For Sundoy Only:
..

Onr Deluxe Pies Topped With 
Whipped —

-  ’ S t  ‘ •

BANANA, * STRAWBERRY, 
CHOCOLATE, BUTTERSCOTCH, 

PIN EA PPLE/ eOCONUT

NOW-
t »

MOM
REWARD

Will be paid to anyone 
famishing information 
leading to the arrest and 
conviction of perMO or per- 
aona committing theft or 
winfally and onlawfnlly 
damaghig property of the

JARVIS
R E A LH  COMPANY
Write or Call The Above 

Named Company At
I Dover Road—Td. 4111

You too can save money by getting your 
l^asses at Union Opflcal G6.
Service at Union Optical is the best in 
town.

• »  _
AU work done at Union Optical 'Co. Is
guaranteed.
Come in and have Mr. Christensen adjust 
your glasses free of charge.

P

e

U nion O ptical Co.
841 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER TEL. 2-8128

notice ASSORTED
DOUGHNUTS D o s.

You Con Be Sure
o a r  H o t  RoHs o a d  l i o a d  w H  b o  
o p p ra c lO N d  b y  y o o r  Ifp iH y .

.1  ..

iCERRY STREET— TELEPHONE 2-43U
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NATO Sphere
Seen Widened

Grand Qilef Diefl
AlvxBtoy gohntlou

\

Ottawfl, Sept. 17—
Small nation membera today 
were reported demanding a 
greater voice in major policy 
decisions of the North 
Atlantic council.

A Oanadtxn oouroG, Unking thG 
demands to the current oontrover* 
»y over Oreek-Torkey member
ship in the alHance, mid it eeemed 
certain oome “cuitom** would have 
to be estabttohed to give the 
■maUer natiomi greater power to 
the early atagea of poUey making.

Some of the heat was expected 
to be taken off the big nationa— 
America, Britain, France—by ex
pected agreement on plana to ex
pand the work of the treaty or
ganisation into political and eco- 
nomie aa weU aa miUtary flelda.

*nia haa been a  p r im a l concern 
of both Canada and weatem Euro
pean coimtrlea. The United States 
to now backing the idea and the 
council haa given a  high priority 
for action.

Aa the councU went into its 
fourth closed door aeaaion, the 
Canadian Informant, forbidding 
use of hto name, suggested some 
such relationship aa exlata among 
the nationa of the British Oom- 
mofiwealth might provide the an
swer for the problem of the amaU 
nationa to NATO—some of which

^evidently feel they a r t  too often 
caUed on to rubberHRtamp ap
proval of major power dectoiona.

This feeling to aharper than 
luual a t present because the Unit
ed Stiatec haa pressed hard against 
xmaU nation opposition for a  fav
orable decision i t  Its proposal that 
Oreece and Turkey be admitted 
to membership. The Danish and 
Norwegian delegations, the final 
objectors, are expected to go 
along in the end but only after 
making clear their dislike of the 
whole project to the councU and 
probabty asking their home gov
ernments for last minute instruc
tions.

The 12-natlon council resumed 
today with a windup of speeches 
on the world situation as the first 
order of business. On the work pro
gram adopted Saturday this was 
followed by time for debate on re
ports from various .^NATO sub- 
agenclea

However, in speeches made Sat
urday by Secretary of State Ache- 
son, Canadian External Affairs 
Minister Lester B. Pearson. Brit
ish Foreign Secretary Herbert 
Morrison and others so much em
phasis was placed on getting NATO 
into civilian as well as miUtary

Assails
Truman

Slick
Reds

IVlagazines

(Osuttoosd os Pngs )
£>

Highe Due
On Beef, Pork, Bacon

An twpesdtog hlko In liw coon- 
Isr pries of boef nsid pork
loUowod today by govsMmieiit 

to let too coot of oonuod.

boef go np» too.
Washington, Sept. 17—(JE)—Beef 

prices are going up a t wholesale 
and retail. So are butcher shop

Pt«rfitaX«vy 
Battle Lmins

o -

BiggMt Senate Fight 
On Rotee Seen When 
House Bill b . Weighed

^ooUinge for ham, bacon and pork 
ehoulder. For the housewife it 
will mean about two cents a 
pound more.

The government's Office of 
Price SUblUaation (OPS) an
nounced the increase in wholesale 
beef ciUngs last night and eaid 
the beef and pork retail hikes will 
be coming out in the next few 
days.

A beef carcass under the new 
wholeeele oeiUngf, effective Wed-

Blocks Two 
Judgeships 
By Truman

Waahinston, Sept. 17—<A*) 
—The Senate judiciary com
mittee today blocked Presi
dent Truman’s nominations 
for two federal judgeships in 
Illinois.

The committee refused either to
approve or dlsapprwe the aelec-
tions opposed by Senator Douglaa
(D.. n i). Mr. Truman had Ignored
Douglas' recommendations In 
making the appointments of Jo
seph G. Drucker and Cornelius J. 
Harrington.

ITie committee's action killed 
the nominations a t this time. A 
committee aide said, however, the 
committee to free to reconsider its 
move later.

Reporters were told the com
mittee voted e-2 against reporting 
both nominations favorably; voted
4- 8 against reporting unfavorably 
the nomination of Drucker and
5- 8 against reporting unfavorably

^   ̂ . . . . . . .  the nomination of Harrington.
TO. w or.t w a. . t  a FU gl«  eommltte. aide .aid tho

Cola, alnriww aaturday w h .r. 19 ,ota« w w . not rwordwl by namfc

aearelMid. S ep t 17—(SV-Al- 
vanley Johmton, 7G» who was 
Grand Clilpf EngtoM  of toe
BrotherlMM^ of Loooinottve En- 
gineerm tor a  quarter century be
fore hto retirement last year, 
died early today.

He suffered a  heart attack a t 
hie home in suburban Shaker 
Heights last night, and died In 
hto sleep this noomlng.

26 Are K illed  
In 3 Weekend 
A ir Crackups
By THE ASSOCIATED » B S 8
Twenty-six persons died in three 

United States plane crashes dur
ing the week-end.

Bulletins
from tha AP W irts

AIRS RUflSlA MIGHT
Ottnw% Sept, 17— BrtMeh 

Defense Mlalster Em manual 
Shtam-ell declared today be has 
**eoMd eridence" that RuMla has 
8ia divisions, 800 submarines and 
19,900 aircraft and Is making 
great efforts to build its power 
further.

NO SMOKING? ? ?
Amsterdsm, Kept 17.

The World Tobacco Congress 
opened a session today with 

'*Ne Smoktog** algae o\-er the 
door.

More than GGi dalipaton from 
some 40 coantriss asaHtoled to 
discuss sock topisa as growing 
tobacco, flgbtoig diseases, state 
monopoly, changes In con- 
eamers' Umtam and world coop- 

itlon.

Where Allies Press Limited Offensive

»r'
sraniTf

A . •  I V

Kusyese

Hits Soviet
Foe

I _____

Real Peace

.Vs'

XAi

. . .

I a

Washington. Sept 17—(/P) 
•President Truman, In two 

live^ speeches today* IflGhed 
out a t Russian dictatorship 
abroad and political maneu
vering at home.

He also assailed what he 
called the “slick” magazine 
publishers for enjoying . .

“juicy subsidies mail
— »—if .1

,V •5s'C
IHCHOH

SOU
KORi

of the dead wars mowed down by
a low-flying plans that fsU and 
cut a  path through 1,000 specta
tors. The pilot died to the craah.

Four persons died yesterday 
when a private plane fell and 
burned near Chehalis, Wash.

A light private plane carried 
two men to death last night when 
it crashed into a thickly wooded 
area near Waycross, Ga.

58 Escape lajary  
Death passed by  ̂as a  veteran 

airitoe

Douglas' choices for the judge
ships were William H. King, Jr„ 
and Benjamin P. Epstein.

Douglas has said Mr. Truman's 
nominations were “personally ob
noxious” to him although he con
sidered both “estimable" men.

Douglas contended that his 
choioee were men of “Superior

ASKS H-BOMB FUNDS 
Washington, ^ p t .  17 

The hydrogen bomb project be
came a  blulon dollar venture to
day. Preeldent Truman aaked 
Congtese for an additional 
$484,840,009 for toe Atomlo En
ergy oommleslon'e Savannah 
Elver plant—where work on the 
awesome H-bomb to acheduled 
to get under way,

MOTHEE FOUND GUILTY 
Bridgepert, 17—(dV-

Mra. Dorothy Santa, 84, of Stana- 
ford, was guilty of **crimlnal 
acts** la eonneenoa wtto toe G- 
lumlnatlng gas deaths' of her 
three chlidrea on Sept g, said 
a fladtog lesued today by Ooro- 

E igar W. Kreotsmaih

'SIOULY

the Alike 
(elrcle)

P*® ?.^**^* V ^  P > ^  Midway alr-
& . . * * * ® * ? y i w T i i m S  Chlc«o, yMtwtUy. All 02hide. y>d f*la from * paraon. .board ..caped aeriou.hmT« dropped to a  point a*nting [
packer p ro c e ss^  ^iroflto

Not
Two big Midwest packing

Washington, Sept, 
biggest Senate fight on the Mg tax  
increase bill to Ukfly to swirl 
about the excess profits tax, which 
brought a  bitU r battle last year.

The bill to due* to come before 
the Senate Wednesday or Hiurs- 
day. The Pinance committee has 
cut the House-paaaed $7,200,000,- 
000 measure down to a level of 
about $5,900,000,000.

Almost half of the additional 
revenue knifed out of the House 
bill by the Senate committee came 
from the excess profits levy. Ih e  
House voted to  raise $790,000,000 
of additional money from UiE 
source annually; the Senate com
mittee Slashed i t  to $180,000,000.

houses immediately protested that 
the penny increase Is not enough 
to help ttoem out of a  squeeze be
tween the price of live beef and 
the amount they can pay for it 
under celling rei^atSons.

The higher beef wbolesato pric
es will require the higher retail 
prices. These changes in butcher 
■bop ceilings will average about 
IH  to  2 cents a pound more to the 
housewife for beef cuts.

In adjusting wholesale 
prices, the OPS atoo moved to cor
rect what it said had been general-

injury.
Thirty-seven passengers and the 

crew of four were treated at hos
pitals. Only 14 of the 48 passen
gers were injured seriously enough 
to remain more th in  a few min
utes at hospitals.

Pllot-€?apt. B. J. Mountain, of 
Miami, FlA, belly-land^, the con
verted Army C-49 after the left 
engtoo fa il^  shortly after the 
takeoff.

The plane, which was starting a 
chartered trip to Florida, was 
badly damaged. The plane was op
erated by the Safeway Skjrcoach 
Airline Transport company, of 
Chicago, which had leased It from

(Ooatlaiied on Page Eight)

P S H S F fla iif^  
In Jail Breaks

3 U. S. Prisoners Still 
At Large in Idaho, 
Six Others in Alabama

SS one IN BLAST 
Saigon, Indochina, Sept, 17— 

(SV-A Freneh faUMEag «lilp 
stowok a  mtna off Cotota,
tosrvwwMjMto aa
wtos kUlsi, Marly aE  af
tododdnesA sfflclals aaamnwod 
today.

THIEVES GET $lJtoS 
New Londoa, Sept, 17—

The safe a t the Bank street plant 
of toe Coca-Cola Bottling Co„ 
of Ncfw London, Inc,, was ripped 
open ever the week end and loot
ed of $1,859, pMloe sMd today.

Arrows locate areas of action In Korean 
(black arrows) took two key belshts In toe. “PiiiitliSiBlF 
asHfi e t Ynnggn and tnjs (a) on toe eestora front, b  the center 

(bL fa tro l acMoa wne reported nenr Pyoaggaag aad toroe Commaatot 
attaeaii aesto ef Kumhwe were tarnril beck. Seutowest of YoacEoa 
(c) aa Allied petrol ran Into Be# fire and artlBery held off toe enemy
In a flve-lMtir battle. Solid line to approximate ba^efren t. (AP Map.)

- -----------  - -
V

?ars Kaesong Site; 
Reds Attack Ridge
§

#

ulIT  111 Peninsular Air Transport
ly too pany, of Miami Springs,

News Tidbits
Called froB (/Pi Wire*

Ground troops will be trained 
for atomic warfare during ectael 
toet explosions in Nevada, aara 
Representative Duiham (D., N. 
C.) . . . With their hoee dead a t 
control board, four electricians be* 
have like real troupers aad don't 
miss que as sany Spike Jones Uie* 
vision show goes on in New Toric.

Anti-Commtmtot West Berliners 
stone Communist east sector po
lice near border in new attack on 
Bed street barrleedee . . .  All 
•lanes In Alaska air commaad 

kVt been grounded “in the inter
est of safety until each passes sn 
immediate inspection,'* says Com
mand spokesman.
' Three of Baltimore's latest 

quads are still holding their own 
but are on crittcel Met 

Harold U  ' lekes says General 
Btoeabower “could take the Re
publican nomination'* for presi
dent, “but not on a say nothing, 
do nothing besto" . . • Russiaa 
■one of Beriin reported planning 
to  close down all but two crossing 
points into West Germany to

X ten eoatrels
V >

Fire of undetermined origin
damages extensively building of 
Irtoh llB is , organ of Protestant 
minority in Irelaiid . . .  Anthony 
Patrick Downey, 15, resumes wit
ness stand in IMdgeport m  hto di
vorced parents, former actress 
Barbara Bennett and Singer Mor
ton Downey, renew battle over cus
tody of four of their five children.

cuts of beef and too low ceilings 
for cheaper cuts.

The gooA steaks weren't seUIng 
too well, so OPS plans to cut 
choice porterhouse for Instance, 
about four cents a  pound. Lass de
sirable cuts which people were 
scrambling for wUl get increased 
eeiUngs.

ITie OPS said it had a  choice 
about letting beef prices go up. It 
could have restored packer profit 
mafglno to  what they were before 
hide and tallow prices dropped by 
merely roduclng  the a ll^ ab le  
price packers may pay M  live 
cattle. Thto would have allowed re
tail prices to  femain unchanged.

Fears Btaek Bfarfcet
But the agency said thto was 

“Impractical a t the prtoent time 
because since Oongress eliminated

GhldweU, Idaho, Sept. 17—(«V-
Seven of the 10 federal prisoners
who squeesed out of the Oanydn
county jail Saturday night have
been squeezed back in, and the 
search goes on today for the re
maining trio.

But it will not be an organized 
search. Roadblocks remained man- 

corn- I ned, but Sheriff Ray Luekenga 
figured the men, two of them un
armed, probably would have slip
ped through the police net and 
scattered by dawn.

Utah ofricera were alerted late 
last night as a  man answering the 
description of James H. Cerona, 
21, one of the still free men was 
seen near Salt Lake City. He was 
thought to be armed, and was 
termed “dangerous."

In  T * ^ Y a a  A i ^ a  I Croigh, 21, was the lat-
m u  a  I est to be captured of tha oontor-

tionlets who popped to freedom
BrowiuiviU., T«*.. 8 .pt. 17-(») TlBtllmtor th ,
The Rio Grande w ai eap«»ct«I 9 ' * **

to wrtrl out of i t .  bank. Into • former OI. w u  oonvleUd of M-

Plan Bowles Fete 
Monday at Bo: III

Hartford, Sept 17—{JPi—A 9a

U. 8. Eighth Army Headquar
ters, Korea, Sept 17—(ff)— A bat
talion of North Korean Reds to- 
dsy launchfG ff series of wild 
cotinUiatVMjto T./flg— ^
tritofh ^  **Hsartkrs9M aa<
to u ^ ^  off 9h all-diQf*9itt)9 os 
the east-cehtral front.

When the heavy rifle, mortar 
and machlnegun fire dwindled off 
in late afternoon, an Allied officer 
told AP Correspondent George 
McArthur it was too early to tell 
if either side had . gained ground.

“It was a mlx4d up affair,*' he 
said. “We move around some 
and they moved around some.** 

Two Hour Fight 
On the western front, Allied 

troops supported by heavy artll- 
Xuy fire seized control of a hill 
northwezt of Chorwon. The Reds 
withdrew after a two-hour battle, 
then fired artillery onto the hill 

Patrols clashed at several points

T Tokyo, Sept 17
Matthew B. Ridgway told Red 
commanders today he was willing 
to rosume the suspended eease^ire

The supreme commander flew to 
Korea Monday morning

II
iJ^nday morning and re

turned about 12 hours later.
General headquarters said It 

could give no details of Rldgway's 
travels, or say whether he visited 
the United Nations advance head
quarters a t Munsan.

Vice Admiral C. Turner Joy, 
senior Allied truce hegoUator. ap
parently remained in Tokyo.

The Reds broke off the Kaesong 
talks Aug. 28 with a  aeries of 
c h a in s  That Allied ground and 
air forces had repeatedly violated 
the neutrality of Kaesong.

Refuse New Site Bid 
In the flurry of charges and de

rates while opposing govern
ment subsidies for every one 
else.

In hto first address a t the Xi» 
brary of Oongreas. he called Rus
sian society a  “jungle" and said 
toroijEJ^ *'the naked power of 
to i^fovernm ent prowto like a  
beest c i prey, making all 
afraid.'*

Mr. tkuman's seoend 
was deUvevtd to the Natl< 
sociation of Postmastera, 
sentotod in Oonstitutton HalL Ho 
tu # i i im  a  lot of 0 9 ^  “are t r y  
ing i s  make poUtlw capital" by 
attacking the loyalty of 
meat workers. He siHd it  was “s  
contemptlbU tomy to  get votea.**

The PresidMit arohsed cheeia 
from the postmasters M  ̂bo. ato 
tacked hto opposition in a  tnanaer 
reminiscent of hto “fliva 'om hell^ 
campaign of 1948. He even added 
a teaser on whether be mlgbt run 
egein next year.

He referred to a  new kind c i 
light motor vehiele m i t r in g  la  
suburban dtotriota and said.

todlffaiion | o#
to.**

Mr. Truman's first amearanoe 
was a t a  ceremony to Trioeb tbs 
United States Constitution and 
the Declaration of Independanoe 
were enshrined a t the Library to 
new protective cases to preserve 
them for centuries.

He said the freedoms embodied

paoity crowd uT expected to fUl the I along thto front. Allied Air ob- ^
Hotel Bond b a llro ^  In Hartford servers reported a decrease in en- that the talks be moved to a new

In the Chehalto, Wash., craah, a 
four-place private plane plunged 
Into a cow pasture a minute after 
taking off, and caught fire. Two of

(Oonttoned en Page Two)

New Flood Due

next Monday night when Connecti
cut Democrats will honor former 
(governor Charter Bowles on his 
recent appduitment as ambassador 
to India.

Plans fbr the $5 a plate “Bon 
Voyage" dinner were announced 
by Democratic State Clialrman 
John M. Bailey. Alfred N. Premo 
of Hartford to general chairman of 
the affair aad Atty. Charles JC. 
Mahoney of Windsor to treasurer.

(Conttaned en Page Fonr) (OentlDiied on Page Four)

COsn PbgePenr)

Refuses to Relay Iran
Ultimatum to Britain

>

T dm it, IrMi, 8«pt. 17— U. . wortd’.  Iwifert oil refinery—unless

southern HldslKo uid  CMneron *"
countlee I.U  todiyr or Mrly t o -

morrow.
Meanwhile, ' about 109-mile 

northward, high flood waters 
slaughter controls packers have | which sent 850 persems from their 
been experiencing difficulty on ob
taining cattle a t the present live

yards 
the M

where he had hidden since
brMk.

More Onards Now 
As they were picked up singly

cattle celling prices.
In  other words. OPS officials 

fsarod lower cattle prices might 
lead to a  meat Shortage •  ̂ . and a 
black m arket

'T he only practical altarnatlve,"

homes in Kingsville fell about n 
foot last n igh t Tranquitaa 
usually small, still was spraadl***®* cellblock from which they

ap l in pairs, the “troublemaking" 
Anvlcta were herded back Into the

over a residential area two miles 
long and one-half mile wide, but 
the worst appeared past.

.There a rt about 27,000 acres of 
land between the Rio Grande and

< )

the agency's statement aald, “to to levees which extend from Mission
raise dressed beef prices by an 
amount sufficient to give packere 
the operating margin required un 
der the legislation/'

to the flat lands below Browns
ville.

The leveec, which cut through 
an arroyo (Colorado) tha t drains

r

Commnnisto Win
.

San Marino Vote
San Marino, Sept 17.—(PV—A

The two packers, both located-^ into the Gulf of Mexleo, win halt I isfttot combine of Commtmtols and 
in lAdianapolto. said they doubted extended northward morament of. fodaltots won eontrot of this
the incroase in prices they are al
lowed to pay for live beef will help

the expected overflow. tiny bUe under R4d rule for

(OoirttoMi Off Pago ) (Coattaaed os Page Two)

Huks H old U. S. E n^neer
For Ransom in Mountains

An eastern dam which Im-1 a U 'b u t^ m  months stoos lfl4fi.
It to the only Oonunofftot-nm 

oougtry to West Europe.
Their margin of vieto^ over the 

right-wing Christian Democrats 
was aff* narrow, bowsvsr, that a 
f overajment deadlock seemed al
most certain unless the. Cora- 
muntots yield to compromise/

In a  sp a i^  election held yester- 
this ancient lanmocked,

. , T" ■ ' —
’fre u n ry  B x luet

.  *

Washington, Sept. lT,f— The 
position of the Treasuiy SMt. 18: 

Net hudget receipts, $190,299,- 
684.99; budget expenditures, $198,- 
597,631.68; cash balancA $8,930,- 
904,919.80.

Maalla, SspA 17—<P> ' A  99- 9  raecivei

kIdMiped by
Tinirsday, to allva to a
bales mountatoa Mdeont 

held lor nuMoffa 
Ba to Beniy W« Ootpb 

^ o f  PrsvtdRuiea, E.

Del
sMiliweet of Manila.

A srill noManMUi 
from Del Ĉ w iin  Sunday that 
Ooip waa allva. Hs decHaed to 
■ay hew that tolW atlM

oouhtry, 4,497 of the 
tlon voted, 
an Democrats, atoo

**HCMMJd nin  offloesa 
ferred with Phttlpptasa 
American ndUtary nathertMes.

ahaadsnei la a  shsllsw vtvar.
That Bight a  PMSpi^ s s  assay 

ostt baltieg fes'sa hear wtth a  
Huh hand saspeoled ofthafcld-

bssshHers klEed fear 
bat 

Oerifs
rowasd isr tafam atfsa sa  hto

t o

day In 
mountnln- 
14,000 

tlie
the maJoHty party to Italy  which 
surroonds Smi Marino, got the 
most votes,’ IM S: But the Com- 
muntots p ^ e d  1,806 and the So- 
daltots got 99L

tlw  Ssetonsts entered a  
separate tiMtot kut they edwed 
the Oommtntote* program to tho

tho two loft 
coalition 

Febru
ary, 1M9, the Gomnhpitoto won 85 
of tho ffovarolag grand eoqhdl'fl 60 
ocats. Tlio Gtiriotian Demoorata

xno uomraamscr proffrom
campaign. Tbgotiior, tho t 
parUoa formed the ruling c 
until two months ago. In

( )

Orders Hearings 
On Bowles, Jessup
Washington, JNpt. 17—(P)—The 

Senate Forejgn^Relations commit- 
too today ordered heoringo on 
Pi;oflldont tVuman'o nomlnstion of 
Philip Josoup, ambassador at 
torga, as a  dslogato to tho United 
Nationo.

Administration Insistence on 
Jessup's confirmation to likely to 
touch off resounding Senate re
action.

Chairman Gonnally (D.. Tex.) 
■aid tho oovtoittao turned over

Villain Loses Girl 
As in Movie Plot

HMlywood, Sept 17. 
W aii^O t Tone, the ouave oereen 
lover, lost a  fight over a shapo^ 
Mondo^but apparently has won tho 
gl^t.

Actrooi Bbrbara Payton aaya bo 
propoood aad aho said “yes."

llu is  the ultimate loser of a 
pra-dawa amvlo oblony brawl to 
muscular Tom Ifoal, who threw

which pulped Toaes 
proflto aad hospitalised 
a  btato ccncussloa.

Neal took It hard. “I  was very 
much to leva with the girl, and 
■tin am to ^ ,* *  bo admitted. “I  
hepa the  aad Tone will bo vety

M9 deetor saporto, to oa 
tho rood to la M  roeovory. He 
propooed maiTiage yesterday to 
Miss Paytoa during her second 
flro escape visit to  w  room.

“I  loro him vary much," the 25- 
year-old film ptoyar said after-

muacBiar 'xi
the puaMi i
patoidaa pi 
him with a

A Plro$

S. trouble shooter W. Averell Har 
riman has refused to serve as mes
senger for an Iranian ultimatum 
to Britain to reopen the stalled oil 
talks, an informed source said to
day.

Harrlman's reply regarding the 
two-week ultimatum was delivered 
to Premier Mohamm^ Mossadegh
by a U. S. embassy officer thla 
morning.

(American officials In Washing
ton said yesterday that Harriman 
had decided to alt on the ultima
tum, a t least until he. gets a re
sponse to his letter from Mossa
degh).

Eoporl Bejeotton
American and Iranian officials 

declined to comment on the 
lengthy note from President Tru
man’s representative, but an .au
thoritative source said Harriman 
had turned down Mossadegh's re
quest to deliver the ultimatum to 
the Brittoh. ^

Undw the terms of the ultima
tum, Moesadegh has threatened to 
o x ^  some 300 British technicians 
remaining in Abadan—aite of the

I Britain reopens the talks within 
two weeks.

(Continiied on Page Four)

RFC Review Cut 
On Lithofold Loan

Washington, Sept. 17—
A recently fired EFO offictol 
testified today be accepted s  
number of glHe from as offl- 
etal of American Lithofold 
Cnrp., after helping the com
pany get RFC loans.

The wltncea, Frank Prince^ 
a nephew of Bep. Boykin (D- 
Ala), made the statement to 
a  Senate Inveetlgatlos ef 
charges that Democratio Na
tional Chairman WlUlara M. 
Boyle used political Infloeaee 
to get loans tor American 
Lithofold, a  St. Lonts prlnfing 
firm.

Washington, Sept. 17— —An
It was reliably reported that RFC oftfeial testified today that 

Harriman wrote. Mossadegh he directors of the government agency 
was opposed to the ultimatum, be- by-passed a reriew co m m it^  to 
cause it would result In a worsen- approving an $90,000 loan to a St. 
ing of Brttish-Iranlan relations iJouis printing firm.
and put the possibility of settle
ment further off.

There was a strong possibility 
that Mossadegh would not even

George B. Luce, chairman of the 
review committee, was referring 
to a loan granted to the American 
Lithofold Corp. on March 8, 1949.

send the ultimatum to the British Later that year the Reconstraction
^tofom I penance Corporation approved ad- 

^ dlUonel loans
tog $605,000.

Luce testified before the Senate

the British technicians in Abadan ditionel loans to the company total
that their reeldence permits were' ---------
being revoked and they must leave 
within two weeks... « I Investigations subcommittee whichBritish May L ^ ro  _ previously has received testimony 

B r i ^  Murce. here Mid the that National Democratio ehai^ 
^ h n ic lM , to that caae, would william M. Boyle, Jr., ap-
have little alternative except to 
leave.

The Anglo-Iranlan Oil company 
announced a t Abadan that It to 
cutting 20,000 Iranian emplqyea 
off the payroll a t the end of thto 
month. Thto will leave a  ataff of 
about 7,000 to the huge refinery 
center, to handle property main-

(Oeuttaned ou Pago Four)

ranged for oflclato of American 
(Oostlsaed eo Pago Four)

One Dead, 2 H urt”: 
In Lebanon Crash

14 Die in Cabaret B laze 
Touched O ff hy Fireworks

Mexico City. Sept IT— dsems Jasuned the ytoee
Fourteen persons were burned 
fatally or trampled to death when 
flamee touched off by fireworks, 
flashed through the crowded “Can 
Can" cabaret yesterday. The vic
tims included one U. 8. business

Ten of tbs dead 
mostly hostsssis TIm American 
was identified as Read E. Good- 
ridge 51, Baltimore Md., dealer 
ia rare books.

A total of 90 psrsQUS were in
jured to the disaster, 96 ef them 
•erlously. About a  thoustad per-

i

Norwich, Sept 17.—<SV-Mtos 
Marjorie Deochenes, 21. of 54 Weet 
Thames s tree t Norwich, was fat
ally injured aad two other Nor-
w ldi residents were injured a t 
about midnight Sunday to a two- 
car aeddent a t Lebanon.

The tojtur^, both patients a t this 
W. W. Backus hospital, are Eu
gene Rochett^ 51, of 10 School 
s tre e t TaftviUe, and Miss Elatofs 
McClurs, 22, of 548 New London 
Ttenpike, Norwich. Rodiette hog 
a  broken wrist and Miss MeC9iiro 
suffered a  broken left elbow.

As a  result cf the aeddent P u d  
.Roberts, 17, of EJPJD. 8, Kartoor*

Campinas, B ro d t S sp t IT-f-to) I eugb* bas . bswi arrestod c n / n
charge of negUgout bomidde. ' 

State Policeman Arthur P. An*

fire broke out.
Hie nolry, dark eaharet

(cesttsoed sn Pegu nvs>

88 CEUSHKD TO DMATM ]

—Twenty-two peisonP 
crushed to death and 600 Injured
yesterday after an old movlo |  dreoli of the Gbldbester barrucks
house collapeed ^Rring a  Sunday 
malntae. Forty wore listed 
seriously hurt.

Cause ef tho dtoasler was 
known. ~

roportod that the youth wao the 
driver of a  car tovetvod In a  eol- 
lldon with tbo .maehtno

iOUA

mm
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IlDriver Leaves “)«
• -  r  •• '

" Clrâ  ̂ Scene

i f  ^ ,pnes

RANGE & FU EL OIL

Itie BOLAND OIL CO
3E9 Ctctfi St F.'ioot ’'320

P<rfice S e e k  A u to is t  W h o  
S l r n c k  P a r k e d  C a r ;  
F o u r  O t h e r  A c t ld iu i l *

Fire accidenU were reported by 
the police department ovt • the 
week end. One ia atUI under invee-
tiantion. w i' ..Saturday ni^bt a car backed
around in BUsell etreet etrlking
tlie cida and rear of k  parked car.
The driver did not atop. Owner of

wda Anthony Rowe Cenae. Man* was fined 150 for this
violation is Tbwn Court thia mom-
inF*

Bertha B. Pabat of West Hart* 
ford atruck a car that waa Mopped

IV fiowe
150 McKee atreet. Patrplmao 

'MiKos Stratton la investifatias.
Saturday a^emoos at 8 o*eiock 

Hennan Prieaa of 163 Benton 
atreet atruck a car owned by A1 
fr ^  B* Libtfian of Hartford. Pa 
trolman David QalUfifon Reported 
Prtesa pulled away from the curb 
in front of 203 North Main atreet. 
c:ade a U-turn and atruck the Lib- 
man car. Damage waa minor.

Barly Sunday morning Milton 
J . Marr of 76 Eaaex etreet atarted 
to ptae a car driven by John P. 
McAneery of Rockville. In pulling 
out from behind the McAneery 
car. Marr struck the car doing 
minor damage. Patrolman Joseph 
Gasper, while investigating, found 
Marr to be driving without a II-

T
21 . r

1 1 I
- j  f , : r

About Town
The rogular maet 

Daughters of Liberty

G*usade Show
■

Stai^ Balloons

is aeahlnf $3.6p0.000 end 86.00«,* 
000 rignaCurM in oriler to add two 
BK>ro broadceetlng atatlona and to 
eatabUah Radio Froo Aaia.

Cooneetlcut'a ahare *of the goal 
ifl $90,000 and 090.000 signatures.

New Flood Due
In Texas Area
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. Unsteady
Eddie, . .

ONE !<tip and all la lost. He’s 
terrified!

If fire or disaster strikes, 
will you lake a bi|? financial 
fall? Or are you scared stiff 
of what might happen?

Get on a solid footihg now. 
Call on us for denendahle In
surance advice and protection!

Come 
Plok

I

g i i e b p i iA

Oark Grtt̂
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I N T I R N A T I O N A L  

H A R V I S T I R  '

Of
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175 VM i 
Tenler St. 
Tel. 3H65

l^dgar (*larke 
Insuror

th « y 'r«

Ao IH escluiive t «atcrduogMblc 
door hanclt:: io a rainboY/ ot un 
vivid ihrdes. lo raatcli o-'* cen* 
ifa :: with your color schcaie.

7  S i is a ; R rleai S ta r t a t
0

NORMAN
THE VARIETY MART

449 HARTFORD ROAD TEL. 2-8171
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Moldenform gives you the 
loveliest ot curves with the 
Alio-Ette—  o dream of a 
bra thot gives you superb 
uplift ond llgbt • os - o * 
whisper support. $2.00

1

Am. Hardware ......... 20*^ 224
: Arrow Hart and Hrg. 54 9̂ 574
Asso. Spring ............. Z4 37
Bristol B r a s s ............ 134 17>.l.
t.ollins 190 2in
Rm-Hart ................... 78 82
Fafnlr Bearing ........ 39 42
Hart A Cooley......... 43 46
lenders, Frarv. Clk. 25 27
.New Brit. Mach. Co. 44 47
North and .Tudd . . .» 31 34
Ruasell Mfg................ 20 22

1 Stanley Works com. 56 59
Torrington ................ 354 374

! Terry Steam ............ 90 100
j ITnlon Mfg.............
IT. S. Rnelupe Com.

30 23
100 106

! n. S. Envelope Pfd. . 60 65
 ̂V>eder-Root.............. 40 43
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Soviet
jP o e

Real Peace
(C w tiw d  rege < ^ )

la Um «i «4 docum«aU .art Ifow-
toc ia lu] ptrU  of tho wond m - 

Ow Sovtft Unlen. H im . ho 
M m d . th« pooplt a rt hold “in
torror ond bond*f6.“

The Presldent‘0 iocond audience 
applauded viforotialy when he en- 

and frequently inUrrupted 
him with additional applauee.

In hffe atack  on the Soviet 
XTnion. Mr. Truman aaid Soviet 
coiutitutiona! riaranteea are 
•Muat aa false aj their treaty 
agreement*.” It waa a departure 
from hU prepared text.

•*A Bolshevik agreement la not 
worth the paper It, ia t^Titten 
on.“ he aaid. “It ia only a scrap
of paper. * •»

The President suggested that 
the American Bill of Rights also 
he pul on parchment for preser- 
%'itlon aa “the moat important 
pert of the Constitution."

tVpartinp again from his text, 
the President said in hia second 
address that most of the opposi
tion to raising second and third 
class mail rates "comes from the 
slick magarlne publishers, who are 
getting the benefit of millions of 
dollajf of the taxpayers' money 
eacH“ytar."

In reference to the ^ord 
“Slick. * he added with a grin;

••T mean thst word both m-ays. 
It’s the slick magaslne boya who 

don't want to pay their o^-n way. 
And thev write editorials about 
somebody else getting a subsidy 

Mr. Truman referred repeatedly 
to the so-called Hoover Commis- 
•iofi as the “Hoover-Acheson Com
mission." pointing out that Secre
tary of State Acheson was the vice 
chairman of the commission on re- 
organltation of the executive de- 
partmenta, which former Presi
dent Hoover headed. The President 
i^U fied  himself as one of the 
"bmiaucrata" and said ha was

wiD aot dlaeuM tha timing of poa- 
iiaia aetioB m  Uia Japanaaa paaaa 
tM ty  until ha fata a chanea to 
talk with SUta dapartmani off!- 
eiala.Tba Taxaa aanator aald ha will 
nama a aubcommittaa to conaidar 
tha Bowlaa nomination in a  day or 
tw a Bowlea ia opposed by aoma 
'Republicans on the ground that 
he has no diplomatic experience 
and la being sent to a  "delleafa 
spot."

Waddell Returns 
From Conference

General Manager George H. 
Waddell returned to hla office to
day after a week's absence, during 
which time he was attending the 
37th annual conference of the In
ternational City Managers' a.sso- 
elation in Poland Spring. Me. The 
conferences are designed to in
crease the competence, and fur
ther the improvement of munici
pal administration, and they are 
attended by general managers 
from throughout the nation.

For discussion purposes, the 
officials were separated Into va- 
rioua groups according to the pop- 
\ilatinn of their respective cities. 
General Manager Waddell's group 
consisted of the heads of citlat tti 
the 30.000 to .Vl.OOO class.

A psritsl list of topics included: 
the departmental setup vs. Inde
pendent hoard or a\ithoritv: how 
to keep the city council informed: 
policy on annexation of fringe 
areas: and rental \-s. ownership of 
motor eqtilpment

Refuses to Relav 
illthnatiini bv Iran

Major Cowles 
Visiting Here

Stationed in Heidelberg, 
Germany; Will Be in 
Town for a Week
Major Walter G. Oowles ar

rived In Manchester yesterday 
from Germany for a short visit. 
Ha la ataylng at the home of hla 
brother. Dana, at 173 Spring 
street. The major left Heidelberg 
Saturday.

Mrs. William F. Dukes of Mis- 
slaaippl, daughter of Major Cowles, 
flew to Manchester to visit with 
her father. Mra. Cowles and a

conferred with foreign pdUey 
chlefe of Belgium. Holland Lux* 
embourg yeeterday on plana now 
being pushed through to give West 
Germany maximum Independenee, 
short of a peace treaty< and to 
get German military forces Into 
General Eiaenhower’o European 
deftnae command as toon aa poo* 
Bible.

8. Acheaon told the ooundt 
Saturday that the Atlantic treaty 
nations must press their defense
buildup urgently. Morrison and 
Schuman were reported to have 
taken a elmiler line In their 
speechee. while also stressiag the 
economic burdens being borne by 
the European countries In arms 
production.

4. General Eisenhower was re-^ 
ported to have aubmitted to the 
council's central atrdtegy board, 
consisting of American* British 
and French military chiefs, a  re* 
vised master plan for the defense 
of western Europe, calling for 
more men and more guns on the 
fastetst possible ache<)ule. Au
thorities said thla probably would 
go before the council today.

5. The United States threw Its 
full weight behind r* suggestions. * 
long advanced by Canada and ' 
some western European countries, 
that the Atlantic alliance should 
des! with non-mlUtary poUtlcel 
and economic problems and thus 
develop over the years into some 
sort of "Atnsnllc community."

The Greek-Turklah Issue held 
the center of attention for three 
reasons: First, the United States 
is pres.slng for a decision on it this 
week, second. It is controversial; 
third, it is the one specific prob
lem which the council may resolve 
In its Ottawa meeting. All other' 
matters under consideration here 
appear certstn to go over a meet
ing of the council in Rome late 
next month.

Wedding]
Httbbard-Wilsotf

Mrs. George B. Hubbard

RFC Review Cut 
On Lithofold Loan

iVmthmng trmm riago ,Om »

XiUiofoId to ass HaHey Hiae. Him  
RFC chairman, three days before 
the 180.000 loan was approved.

Denies Chargee
The committee is ̂ investigating 

chaigea, which Boyle ̂ Tiaa denied, 
that the Democratic chairman used 
political influence on RFC lend
ing operations. .

lAice testified under questioning 
that the RPC board, since abpHsh- 
ed in a feor||.aQlzation of the huge 
government lending agency, did 
not consult its review committee 
about the 180,000 loan.

**Was there anything unusual 
about that?" asked Senator Mc
Clellan (D.. Ark.).
. "It’s not the usual procedure," 

Luce replied. '
He said that "perhaps" the re

view committee was by-passed be
cause twice previously* on January 
13 and Feb. 28, it had recommend
ed against loans to the St. Louis 
company.

Obituary

David W. Maclatoah 
David W, Maclntoah of 18 En

sign atrbet died this mominf at 
the Hartford hospital.

He was a member of the WIIU- 
mantle

Traill Service 
Delayed Here

Dendlment in Andover 
Blocks Tracks; Passen* 
gers Shifted to Buses

Rejected Loan Rid
/ Miss Janet Mariam Wilson, I The review committee's adverse

recommendations did not specific
ally deal with the 180,000 loan.

(Coattnued fn»m Page One)

referred to those he said were 
"trying to mske political capita} 
by alurring the lojralty and effl- 
eisney" of government employes 
and drew cheers from the crowd 
when he declared:

^  think that is a contemptible 
way to try to get votes."

In another departure from text 
the President told the crowd: 

**Dofi*t let anybody tell you the 
P fw ita t  of the United States 
IsaH Interested in sconomy and 
cfficisney of government."

He - s ^  whenever there has 
been "economy and efTlcienry ' In 
government "tbe President of the 
Ukltsd Statea haa^beon responsible 
for tf*

Mr, Ituasan said ^ost ^  the 
3100.000.000 a year defiett in the 
Poet Office department comes from 
loeees on aecond and third class 
rstea. These cover the mailing of 
new ^pers and books as v*ell as 

sgastnes.
*1 am glad to say that a large 

number i t  newspaper publishers 
know this is not right and we are 
entirely willing to pay their own 
way." he added.

Mr. Truman eaid there

tenance. public utilities and the 
medical department. The company 
estimated It would save about |1,- 
400.000 monthly by this action.

Deputy Premier Hosaein Fatemi 
told newsmen that a security com
mission had investigated reports 
that a coup d’etata was planned 
against the Mossadegh govern
ment today and found no basis for 
such reports.

The Premier, undf/r fire from a 
small but powerful opposition 
group since the oil talks with the 
British collapsed, had asked the 
commission, made up of Iran’s se
curity chieftains, to investigate 
the reports.

North Koreans Hit 
Allieil llehl Rixisr

(Oontinued from Page One)

M»M Jurttflctlon tB mUMldirtn*

no
the mailing of small weekly pa
pers in fjniral areas.

"But,'* he continued. "I —  ... ,, 
wtcuae whatever for subeldixingl Biooay Kiage 
huge publishing concerns which 
make millions of dollars in profits 
•vary year."

Orders Hearings 
On Bowles, Jessup

(OoatlDoH from Page Oae)
to a si(b-oommlttee headed by Sen
ator fparkman (D.» Ala.) all of 
the ,P^s|dential U. K. nomine- 
tiens. Including that of Jessup's.

Tbe oommittee else ordered a 
aubcommlUee. to be appointed la
ter. to study the appointment of 
Chestag^Jkmdes, former governor 
of-Connecticut and one-time OPA 
administrator, to be ambassador 
to India.

Besidas Jessup. President Tru
man nominated Warren R. Austin, 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, end 
Reps. Mansfield iD-Mont) and 
Votys (R-Oblo) as U.N. delegates. 
He nemdd six alternates.

While the subcommittee will 
eonslder all the nominations, ap
parently only Jessup faces serious 
Benste opposition.

Besides' Bparkman. other mem
bers of the stibcommittee are Sen
ators Fulbright, (D-Ark). Gillette 
<D-lowd), H. Alexander Smith 
(R-NJ) and Brewster fR-Maine).

The full committee approved 
tha President's nomination of Loy 
Henderson to be Ambassador to 
Iran, succeeding Henry F. Grady. 
Bodies was named to fill Hendcr- 
aon’s former post at New Delhi.

Also approved was the nbrnina- 
tjon of Edward L. Roddan. admin
istrative aasistant to Senator Mc
Mahon <D.. Conn.), to ha ambas- 
■ador to Uruguay, and of Harold 
B. Miner to be minister to Leb-̂  
anon.

Oonaally aaid tha oommittee

Major Walter O. Cowles
3'ounger daughter, Dolores, rr- 
mained In Germany. He plans to 
stay here about a w'eek before re
turning to Germany by plane. Mr. 
and Mrs, George A. Cowles,«par- 
enta of the major, now reside at 
98 NaubuC avenue, East Hartford.

At present the major is sta
tioned at Heidelberg as Post En
gineer, Construction Division. He 
waa assigned to this post in Jan
uary of this year. His \inlt Is In 
charge of handling the rehabilita
tion program in Germany.

Toura Town
Thia morning Major Cowlc.s took 

a trip around town with his for
mer company commander. Lt. Col. 
Jamea McVeigh. The major re
marked on the growth of the 
town.

"I have been away from home 
for the better part of 12 years," 
he said, "and am amazed at how 
big the old town has grown. Guess 
1 would not know anybody on 
Main street if 1 were to walk down 
it today."

Service Record
Major Oowles Is another In the 

list of Manchester men who grew 
up with the U. 8. Army. He has 
been a life-long resl'^ent of thl.s 
town. He enlisted In the 169th In
fantry in 1931. serving with local 
national guard units. In 1937 he 
w'as commlasioned a second lieu
tenant. When the 169th waa fed
eralized in 1940, Cowles advanced 
to rank of first lieutenant. He 
served during World War II with 
the local units at Guadalcanal and 
New Georgia. For a period he 
commanded the aecond battalion.

Returning to the States in 1944. 
he was assigned to the Infantry 
Replacement Training Center at 
Fort MrLellan! Alabama, and at 

; Camp Gordon, Georgia, being pro- 
 ̂moted to the rank of lieutenant 
colonel. Following recnilting duty 
in Waterbury for a short period, 
he was separated from the sei^drc 
on April 16, 1946. During the fol
lowing period in civilian life he 
was an active biiildcr. doing con- 
strucflon work under the name of 
Walter G. Cowles. Builder. Re
turning to the Army, he was sta
tioned at Fort Dix, New Jersey, 
as a battalion commander, serving 
in that capacity until sent to Oer- 

General Manager George H. many,
Waddell will be the guest speaker Major Cowles, although time is

Hospital ^iot'es

daughter of Mr. aiu^ Mrs. William
W /o n  of 58 Jensen street, and 

A iC. George Roger Hubbard, son 
of Mrs. Ethel E. Hubbard of 135 
Green road, and the late Warren 
J. Hubbard, were married Satur
day evening at 7:30 in the South 
Methodist church. The double-ring 
ceremony was performed by 
candlelight by the minister. Rev. 
Fred R. Edgar. The G Clef Club. 
G. Albert Pearson, director, sang 
T Love Thee" by Grieg an ! "Ben

ediction" by Roberta. White carna
tions. white gladiolus and palms 
composed the decorations.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was attended by her sis
ter. Mrs. Frank A. Nagy of South 
N'or^valk. as matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mre. ElbertPatients T o d a ^ ' 85

Steopin. Rockville; Jo.eph Co,tan- ' C«l«on and Mia, M»ry -Iane Car- 
r,o. Andover; Mra. Mary Brown, ' ‘<*r. War.en K. Hnhbard wag hla

emy activity, particularly vehicle 
movements.

Cold rains sweeping across the 
peninsula brought Allied sir at
tacks to a virtual standstill.

The Red counter attacks In the 
east began In the light of a nearly 
full moon.

In groups of 20 to 30 the Reds 
plunged down on the Allies from 
a higher position to the north. 
They fired machineguns and burp 
guns as they came. Mortar and ar-

Heartbreak Ridge" was named 
after another savage battle there 
two weeks ago. It is just north of

Kaat Tiartford; Mra. Mabel Don-; ’J'-otherb. best ^man and^ uahera
lin, 46 Glcnwood Street; Roy Rob
erson, Mansfield Depot; Banara 
Nielson, Andover.

Admitted Sunday: Miss Sarah 
Bulla, 67 Hemlock street; Mrs.
Mary Green, 28 Church street; 
rvobert Chase, 15 Laurel place;
George CYane, 89 Falknor drlv4;
Russell Msrear, 114 Summit street;
Mrs. Mary CoUeran, 34 H. Garden 
drive; Edward Kehoe, 240 Spruce 
street; Mrs. Frances Dougan. 36 
Hamlin street; Alfred Brown.
.South Woodstock; Mrs. Matilda 
Richter, 605 Middle Turnpike, 
east: Richard Wright, 456f^ Main 
street; Thomas McKenna, 30 Ridge 
street; William Humphrey. 33 
Llnnmore street; John Mumford,
Ui Trcbbe drive.

Admitted today: Gary Carlson.
72 Hemlock street.

Discharged Saturday: Mra. Ber
nice Becker, 40 Drive G. Silver 
Lane homes; Mrs. Marguerite 
Hampton. 125 Summer street; Mrs.
Celia Bolduc, 30 Ford street; Mra.
Nora Keeney. 401 Keeney street;
Mrs. Gertrude Frank. 239 Middle 
Turnpike, east; Howard Murphy, 25 
Perkins street; Mrs. Marguerite 
Fall, Stafford Springs; Mrs. Eve-

were Elbert Carlson and Ross 
Shirer.

The bride's grown of white ny
lon marquisette over net and faille 
taffeta was designed with a bas
que bodice, its square neckline 
edged with imported lace and long 
sleeves tapering to a point at the 
wrists. The skirt, with panlers of 
matching lace, terminated in a full 
court train. Her veil of Illusion 
was of finger-tip length and held 
in plaCe by a helmet cloche of lace 
and satin, trimmed with seed 
pearls. Her bridal bouquet was of 
stephanotis. white wheat and Ivy 
streamers.

The honor attendant waa 
gowned in aqua taffeta with yoke 
of sequlned marqui.sotte. She wore 
a headband of matrhlng marqui
sette and carried an arm bouquet 
of pink carnations and jwmpons 
with ivv streamers.

The bridesmaids* dre.xaes were 
similaF la style to that of the ma
tron of honor, but of rose taffeta. 
Their bouquets were of yellow car
nations and pompons and î ’̂ ' 
streamers.

Mrs. Wilson chose for her 
daughter’s wedding grey crepe

however. They were in reference 
to applications for a 1500.000 loan 
or. as an alternative, a $125,000 
working capital loan.

Among the spectators at the 
hearing today was E. Merl Young, 
a central figure In an earlier RFC 
probe. He Is to be called later in 
the present investigation. A Sen
ate Banking subcommittee has de
scribed Young, who used to call 
frequently at the White House, as 
a member of a group which in- 
fluence^ RFC lending operations.

Senator Mundt (R.. S. D.) aaid 
today thst Boyle will be called as 
a witness in the present inquiry 
but that "the time to hear Mr. 
Boyle is not yet."

Mitlc Congre**U<mal chuwh. t h H e r t f o r d  freight
I***’ ‘" t o  Crowing. Andover

.‘“•v toto morning halted hiM ^E U u b o th  M M l n t ^ ^ H ^  on the New York. New
fort: on# b r ^ ^  John Haven, and Hartford line between
Intoah of H am ort; thraa a U tw  Hartford and'  Willlmantlc today.
Mra. Marion Carmichael of Phlla- Two of the derailed car* were on 
delphia. Mlw Agenw Maclntoah of their aldea on either side of the 
Hartford, and Mra. Raymfcd Bow- alntl* track Mne completely block- 
era of Manchwter. ing traffic. The cause of the acci-

Funeral aervicea will bs held a t dent Is not yet known by the rail- 
the funeral home of Taylor and rood. No injuries were caused 
Modeen, 233 Washington street. Passengers on the Klghh.nd Ex- 
Hartford, at a time to be on- preso,.4he morning train to Bor., 
nounced. tdn^ were tol;cn by bus from Hart-

Friends may call a t the funeral! ford to Wllllmantic. All station
stopa were made by the buses 
which connected with a train for 
Boston in Willimantlc.

Railroad officials estimate thr.t 
the right of way will be clerrrd 
In time to allow the train sched
uled to pass 'Jit crossing at 5:46 
this afternoon.

The derailed cart were near the 
front of the train.

home after 7 o’clock this evening.

Mrs. Catherine DooUtOe 
Mra. Catherine Doolittle, widow 

of Washington Doolittle, 8r., died 
at her home in Coventry early 
Sunday morning.

She leaves one son, Washington 
Doolittle, Jr., of Squirrel tridl* 
Waterfront Park, Coventry, with 
whom she made her home; one 
daughter, Mrs. Chorlos Kicking of 
Coventry, several grandchildren 

‘ and great-grandchildren.
The funeral will be held at the 

T. P. Holjoran Funeral Home. 175 
Center, street, tomo:To\V afternoon 
at two o’clock. Rev. J. R. Yeager, 
pastor of the United Methodist 
church in Bolton, will officiate,

Police H unt 9
lu  Jail Breaks

(Continued Rum Page One)

and burial will be in the Quarry-j tin:''’,
ville cemetery, Bolton. ** *'

Friends may cal! at the funeral
though

The men. short-termers being

to 10.

About T own
Naval Cadet A. L. Rlker, III, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. A.Lt. Riker of 
Highland Park, who entered the 
Naval Cadet program in 1950, is 
now with Advanced Training 
Unit 6. multi engine aircraft at 
Corpus Oiristi, Texas.

Card of Thanlu
We wteb to tbssli an of our aelgh- 

bsH. Mends sad relsttves tar tbe many 
ssiS of hhidasse s s c  eympatby shown 
m  ta_««r vseent beresvemeat. We st- 

thsak sn these iHie sent tho 
.fleeal trtbytts and spUituU

at the first meeting of the Mar
ried Couples club. Wednesday eve
ning at the South Methodist 
church. A pot lurk supper will be
enjoyed at 6:30. All married 
couples of the church are welcome, 
and a cordial Invitation Is extend
ed to new'comers in town to join 
the club, which has a varied so
cial program each month

Pfc. Raymond Flaherty of 8 
Hemlock street has completed 
basic training at Sampson Air 
Force Bose. N. Y., and is now sta
tioned at Keesler Air Force Bose, 
Biloxi. Miss., where he will soon 
commence a course in radio oper
ation.

A course of special interest to 
parents, teachers and other work
ers with retarded children, entitled 
"The Development of the Retard
ed Child In the Home, at School 
and in the Community," will be 
offered under the auspices of the 
WUUmanlic Stale Teachers Col- 
lege and given at the Lincoln 
school from 7 to 8:40 p. m., on 
Wednssdsys beginning September 
28. Registrations for the course 
will be taken at the Lincoln school 
tomorrow afternoon from 3:30 to 
4:15.

Center street; Mrs. Henrietta Hen
dry and daughter, 330 Adams 
street; Donna Magura, Stafford 
Springs: Melvin Crockett, 20 Fair- 
field street; Barbara Gessay, Rock
ville; Mrs. Rita Vaillant and son. 
391 Hilliard street; Mrs. Jeanette 
Burns, 50 South Alton'street; Mrs. 
Jean Hampton. 263 Main street; 
Thomas Fay. 707 Middle Turnpike, 
cast; Donald Bancroft, South 
Windsor; Frank X>ickinson. Rock
ville.

Discharged Sunday: Barbara 
McQuade. Glastonbury; Mrs. Sarah 
Volgenau, 309’a Spruce street; 
Miss Alice Farra, South Wtlllng- 
ton; Mra. Dorothy Andrew. 8 
North Fairfield street; Harry 
Cowles, Jr., 26 Linden street; Mre. 
Emma Simpson. 440 Mount Nebo 
place; Mrs. Evelyn Cooley and 
daughter, Hartford; Mrs. Leola 

limited, hopes to see some of hia 1 Jerome and daughter. 14 Arch 
friends and fellow soldiers. He ia street; Mrs. Marcella L'Heureux,

« 1 J J u#’ 1 -r IP * 'With edrsage of stephanotis andIj-n aa rk e  and daughter, 1.5 East , 3arnation«; and the bride-
groom'w mother was attired in 
plum-cplorcd crepe. Her corsage

anxious to renew acquaintances 
and can be reached at his broth
er’s house or by telephone. 2-4334.

Wider NATO
Seone Is Seen

(Continued from Page One)

dettviUas thqt this item was push
ed ahead for discussion.

Beyond Military IJnk 
It was expected to'result in a 

"Declaration of Ottawa"—stalmg 
that the North Alantic Treaty Or
ganization is more than a mere 
military alliance and that hence
forth it will operate increasingly 
In political and economic fields. 
Creation of a committee has been 
projected to work out ways to 
bring this about.

All the seeches, from small and 
large nations alike.. have also 
stresaed a need to get on rapidly 
with the job of building up the de
fenses of the West. General 
Dwight D. Eisenhower. NATO 
Supreme (Commander in Europe, is 
re^ rted  to hmve forwarded a re-

106 Woronoke rood; Mrs. Elsie 
Spencer, 198 Cliestnut street; Mrs. 
Anna Putney and daughter, Rock
ville; Leonard Vcndrlllo, Vernon; 
Bernard Dupius, HoUond, Mass.: 
Lawrence Lorentzen, 168 Center 
street ,
Discharged today: Sandra Niel

son Andover; Ruosell Mercer, 114 
Summit street; John Mumford. 15 
Trtbbe drive; Mrs. Theresa Mello 
and daughter. 356 Adams street; 
Mrs. Cecelia Nelson and son, 
Rockville: Mrs. Evelyn Vogel and 
sen. 1^2 Maple street; Mrs. Gloria 
Coro and daughter. 92 Hollister 
street; Fred Goerhring. 155 Au
tumn street

Births Saturday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cartell, An
dover; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Cliapmon. South Windsor.

Birth Sunday; A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Magowan 33 Nath
an road.

Births today: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Briggs 65 Pearl 
street; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Sturtevont, 108 Bentqn 
street

Clinic Sdiedule

was of vori-colorcd pompons.
A reception for tw'o hundred 

guo.sls followed in the church par- 
lor.s which were artistically deco
rated with fall flowers.

For n motor trip through New 
Hampshire, the bride selected a 
grey taffeta drc.ss with navy blue 
acre.n.sories and corsage of copper 
colored orchids. They will be at 
home to their friends at Rfver- 
head. Long Island. N Y.. after 
October 1.

A graduate of the cla.ss of 1949 
from Manchester High school, the 
bride was formerly employed os 
assistant clerk of the Town Court 
of Manchester. The bridegroom 
wa.s graduated with the 1948 class, 
Manchester High school. He was 
formerly employed by the Carter 
Chevrolet company, and |ls now 
stationed at S\iffolk CY)unty Air 
Force Base. Westhampton. Long 
Island.

The bride’s gift to her honor 
attendant was a pair of solid 
brass hurricanb* lamps. To her 
bridesmaids she gave sterling sil
ver earrings, set with rhinestemes. 
The bridegroom's gift to his best 
man ^ s  a sterling silver comb 
and nail file set, and to the ushers, 
fountain pens.

H igher Prices Due 
On Beef And Ham

Gen. Ridgway Bars 
Talks at Kaesong
(Continued from Page One)

site. The Reds replied Saturday 
that the suggestion was “com
pletely unsatisfactory and unac
ceptable."

In his reply to that mes.sagc 
Monday the Allied Supreme Com
mander said:

"If you arc now disposed to ter
minate the suspension of armistice 
negotiations which you declar^  
on 23 August. I am stjU prepared 
to order my liaison officers to a 
meeting at the bridge at Panmun- 
jom iRed outpo.st six miles south
east of Kaesong) to discuss condi
tions that will be mutually satis
factory for the resumption of arm
istice talks."

RidgW’ay's wording was remark
ably similar to that in his Sept. 5 
message. He said then:

"When you decide to terminate 
(he suspension of armistice nego
tiations which you declared on 23 
Augu.st, Allied and Communist 
officers .should meet at Panmun- 
jom to consider the new confer
ence site."

Observers here speculated the 
"mutually satfsfactory " conditions 
mentioned by Ridgway Monday 
might include a new site for the 
talks.

In hia stinging message Septem
ber 5 Rid^vay called  ̂the Red 
charges "basciesa and Intentional
ly false" and added: "I cannot pro
vide you with guarantees against 
your own faihire to exercise con
trol in an area for which you are 
responsible."

home this afternoon until five 4 Leavenworth,
o'clock and this evening from- 7 I McNeil Island, Wash,, had

been fed and were being bedded 
down overnight in the jail. After 
.supper, they removed s 7 ^  by 12 
inch ventilator and. despite full 
.««tomachs. struggled through this 
hip-scraplBg aperture.

Seventeen of the prisoners, un
der the custody of Capt. Willism 
Walsh of Leavenwortb. did not a t
tempt to break out with their fel
low-convicts.

The men still at large were 
Francis T. Grills. 25, southern dis- 
trlct'of New York, under four and 
one half year term for car theft: 
Ceseno, San Diego. Calif., three 
years for tran.sporting marijuans. 
and Richard T. Fisher. 24. Phoe
nix. Arlz., four years for auto 
theft.

William E. Heron
The funeral of William 

HerOn, of Route 6, Andover, who 
died at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital Thursday night following 
a long illness, was held yesterday 
afternoon at two o’clock from the 
W. P. Qulsh Funqpal Home. Rev. 
Malcolm Crook of Andover offi
ciated and burial was in the East 
cemetery.

Bearers w'ere Walter Ford, Wll- 
fred Carlson. John Carlson. Cyler 
Hutchinson. A1 Lorraine and Rich
ard Frampton.

Mrs. Myra S. Ferrell
The funeral of Mrs. Myra S. 

Ferrell, widow of (3eorge Ferrell, 
who died Saturday, was held this 
afternoon at two o'clock at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
atrdet. Rev. Willard J. McLaugh
lin. pastor of the North Methodist 
church, officiated, and burial was 
In tho family lot in the Buckland 
cemetery.

Bearers were Russell Potterton. 
Eeward r  iadus. Arthur McKay. 
John Jensen. Ennest Duke and 
Earl Loveland.

<,

(Continued from Page One)

o'clock M?,. DortM BhIlSli *“•*'*• ^
Of 35 L*kewood circle, south. This report, however, had not 

come before the council today 
either directly from the American

Mrs. Mtjmomt Cbartkr. Mouse

C t f i a f  T haidu
wiek te tiHak all «( our fri»n4s. 

ooi teietlres tor the many 
tmm mU anassthy riiowa
the reeeet bemveteest of 

kaebstid Aathony 
We s i f irtally thuik all 

^  beautiful floral 
the use of car*.

fonxT I irotn me Amencun1 delegation or through the council’!
l ^ e  n  * h " ^»catlon at mlHUry "sUndIng group."LAXe Bunapee. N. H. 1 u . g. ^Id at PeeOc

•TV-, J I council opened Saturday
committea 1 and Is scheduled, to end on Thurs-

them. Stark, Wetsel and Company 
said it would be forced to reduce 
its beef kill by 30 to 35 per cent. 
Kingan and Company said it would 
not reduce the beef kill now but 
will continue to lose money on 
beef.

Slagle Consololtone
. One consolation for higher beef 

prices is that'the lower tallow and 
hide price# probably foreshadow 

Tuesday—TonsU and adenoids | somewhat lower retail costa for
soap and shoes. However, OPS of- 

at I fieisla declined to say what thsy 
would do to tâ eef prices if tallow 
and hides markets soar once more.

The higher retail eellingt for 
ham, bacon and pork shoulder are 

Also Will Baby at hospital. 2 to | due thia week—a few cents a
pound, officials • sold. This will

Baby
at 8:30.

W ednesdayW ell 
TMC^A, 2 to 4. 

Thursday^Pre-naUl at 9. 
Friday—CTiest at 9. Appoint 

ment only.

Mrs. Smith Feted 
On 95th Birthday

Several local familica motored 
to Northville, near New Milford, 
yesterday to attend the ninety- 
fifth birthday celebration of Mrs. 
Sarah C. Smith, who resides with 
her son and daughter in luw, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Smith. Mrs. 
Smith, who is the mother of Mra. 
Mary 8. Welles of Avery street 
and Nelson S. Smith of 56 East 
Middle Turnpike, is well known 
locally, as she has been a frequent 
visitor in town.

Although she reached her nine
ty-fifth milestone yesterday Mr^. 
Smith enjoys good health and is 
active for one of her years. 8he 
spends X greet deal of time doing 
fancy woric and making quilts and 
takes a keen interest in all that 
goes on. Besides her son and 
daughter who reside in Manehes* 
ter» Mrs. Smith hoe three other 
eons, fifteen grandchildren and 
twenty-nine great grandchildren.

A Mautlfut coreege woe pre
sented to Mrs. Smith by Mr. and 
Mrs. Franklin WtUee of Tolcott* 
ville. one of her m nSeone jond 
granddaughters In law , end Mre. 
Esther WeUes Oetton of Vernon 
made her a bekutlful birthday 
coke. She received numerous other 
gifts on the happy occasion.

Profits Levy

Couraiil Editor 
Talks to Kiwaiiis

H. 'Viggo Anderson. Sunday
magazine editor of the Hartford
C^)urant, waa the gheal speaker at
the weekly luncheon of the Kl-
wanis Club at the Manchester 
Country Oub today.

Beyond detailing hia duties at 
the Courant which. In addition to 
his Sunday editorship, include su
pervision of various daily features 
and columns, Mr. Anderson re
counted, for his audience, varied 
end amusing anecdotes of hia 30 
years experience in the news
paper game.

The weekly attendance prize, 
donated by Dr. E. M. Davis, was 
won by Henry Madden.

Arch Masons Hosts 
To State Officials

Battle Looms

A special event of interest of all 
Royal Arch Masons will take place 
Wednesday evening In the Masonic 
Temple when Delta Chapter. No. 
61. R. A. M., w’ln entertain visi
tors from the Grand Chapter of 
Connecticut. Exc. Grand Master 
^ r s t  Veil David 8. Roger of New 
Milford will make hij official vis
itation to Delta Chapter and will 
be accompanied by Exc, Comp, 
Wolcott i .  BioseU'of West Hart
ford, Grand Chistodlan for this dlt- 
triot, and by several other dlgnl- 
tariea.

M. E. High Priest C. Horry 
Bhennlng has anonunced that the 
meeting will open at the regular 
hour. 7:30 and that after the recep
tion of the.guesta the Mark Mas
ter Masori degreef will be conferred 
on a group of candidatea

After the meeting there will be 
the usual refreshments and social 
period in the lower hall. The high 
priest la most anxious to have a 

, good attendance of local members 
; tô  meet the distinguished guests 
I from the Grand Chapter.

6 8TILL AT LARGE
Monlgomery. Ala., Sept. 17.— 

An intensive search for the 
six Draper Prison convicts still at 
large continued throughout Ala
bama today after the capture of a 
ringleader and four other escapee. .̂

Latest to be taken were three . 
pri.soners W’ho were flushed by 
bloodhounds between Elmore and 
Coosada near the prison at Speig- 
ner, Ala. They were nabbed early 
today by dog wardens who trailed 
them into a lake in front of the 
prison main gate.

Guard M. H. McCord said the 
three were unarmed. They were 
not Immediately identified.

Pair Nabbed
Convicted murderer Frank 

Green and Milton Wesson were 
surprised and taken without a 
struggle near here la.st night by 
hlghM^y patrolmen Ed 0>vens and 
Jack Hudson.

Draper Warden B. R. Reeves 
aaid Green was a ringleader in the 
daring escape Friday night. Nine
teen prisoners J)rokc for freedom 
after a guard had been slugged 
and five others overpowered at the 
prison some 22 Mont
gomery. ^

S’Uil unaccounted for was Leo 
Self, one of the stale’s most noto
rious desperadoes. Self, who has a 
record of four previous escapes 
and two attempts, was reported 
seen in Birmingham last night 
with two other men believed to be 
escapees.

Seven Recaptured
Warden Reeves said the escape 

come after Green asked a guard
at the front gate to let him put 
some papers on the warden’s desk. 
A guard was slugged, the gates 
opened and 19 convicts raced for 
freedom.

Seven of them were recaptured 
the same night and another the 
next day.

(Cbntinnad from VBgs^Opt)
contlnua the profit-margin prinel-, ^  m.9
pie for these porttAuts which OPS Chalrmw ®®®̂ f®Public Records pork ‘S;

Of Orford Parish chapter, Daugh 
ters of the American Revo1uUoil« 
has set the date of Thursday, Oe* 
tober 11, for a desaert card party

•r. in Woodruff hall, and the hour a t I military old hot reached lU peak 
 ̂ > and they cannot look for Increaeed

help from this side of the AUontie 
Members of Mystic Review No. I to eooe their rearmament burdens. 

1  Woman's Benefit oasoeialloiii I Xnfteod they ore being told on 
meet tomorrow evening In I the Atlontle powere must moke 
..................  mere efficient use of their produc

tion capacity, virtually on a pool 
booia, to get the moet out of the

Mnrrlofe Ueenae/
_  _ lew qhludo, i t f

telltog its Eurb^eon alUM | evenue, Hartford, and Sophie Itoee
ds^. Otoer developments included:

tlie  United States was re* Bbigniw

dsy he expects a strong fight to 
put the House figure back In the

_____ _ „.^..,W ll. A veteran Republican en the
udo, i t f  Retreat I ustiin^ go down autom atic^y | committee e^d he leoked for toe

thet Amerieen economic oikl I Boldygo, fin North Mom street.

roasts and chops, 
gin regulations require that retail

However* tiM'pork prefit mar
wken~llve^<« prlees decline

Odd Fellows hall a t 7:80 sharp. A 
brief business meetlnjg will be fol
lowed by on interesting demon
stration on the subject of interior I money they spend for arms.

to h e  married Sept 82 at 8 t  Brid
get's church by Rsy. Theodore P. 
Gubalo.

John JooMh Muldoon and Mar- 
Jorlt Jane English, both of Man
chester, Bept. 20 at f t t  James' 
chureh.

OPS
officials sold that if ths recent nog 
nciarket decline continues* lower 
pork ceilings will result

Pft some thing but predicted it would 
be bCaten.

This source, asking not to be 
named, said the committee ver*

Along Its new wholesale Sion the messure

Stanley
BMMlag
f QoUimt

PermHa

decorating to which membert may Secretory Acheson, British
turnpike, garage, $950

___ ^ ...... ....................... ..........  _ probohlv
be^'M iUnm  OPs 'liised" ceilings I would get through the Ssnatoi^to 
for t)i4 utility grade of live cattle, only minor changes. He prodlctto 
The change a t Qhicago was from I tost moet OOP Senators would 
$21.80 to $28,i8 a  hundred poimde I support i t  « ^  ^  «
with the tome relative adjustment I Senators Runuphrey (D„ Mtan)*

Douglas <D., ni) andtoer, 477 ToUond I a t other cattle oenteni. Lehman

invite their friends A eocial time I Secretary Morrison and French i stree 
with light refteehmenm wtD fOUcw. iForeign MinMtor Robert Schumon| $800.

^  ^ , UttUty grade beef U used main* I (D.,Ub, NT) have drafted a  serleo
David R. spencer. 19$ C^heetnutlly for sausage and conned m eats.|of amendmtnU to restore most of 

^ m t ,  olte» stions and additions. | UtUe of it le sold in butcher I the revenue cut out of the House
■hope. I blU by the finance committee,

Plan Bowles Fete 
Monday at Bond

(Coatinued from Page Ooc)

Confident that his appointment 
will be eonhrmed by the Senate, 
Bowles plans to leave for his new 
assignment in about 10 days. Res
ervations ore being mode for him 
and his family to fly from New 
Tork from New Delhi on Sept. 25 
or 26.

They plan to stop off a t Genova 
for a few days to break up. toe 
40-bour flight.

The Bowles' three ohildren, 
this, 15. SoUy, IS. and Samqel, 
will be taken out of the Essex 

public eehools and will, continue 
their education in Indio*

* TO UE.\TH
La Grange, Ky., Sept. 17—

A convict. Imprisoned for a 19- 
cent robbery, leaped head-first to 
hla death from a state reforma
tory roof yesterday when guards 
-surprised Wm and three other pris
oners in hiding.

Warden Ronald L  Whaley said 
Willie cole, 23, darted to the edge 
of the boiler room roof and dived 
to the concrete paving below.

Ths ouartst Imd been *■»«—tog 
oiner coavfets fled shortly
after tnldolght Friday in a dense 
fog amid a. hail of shots.

Cole was sentenced for robbing 
and beating 73;year-old Fletcher 
Smith in Lfiwrenee Counts^ Ken
tucky. Cole took 19 rente from 
hla victim-

Towii Church Body 
Has First Meeting
The Manchester Council of 

Churches will have Its first meet
ing for the year tonight a t 8:80 p. 
m. a t toe North Methodist chureh. 
The meetifif will begin with a  din
ner to be served by the ladies of 
the chureh. The businesa meeting 
will foUvw the dtonei^ it was an
nounced by R«v. Fred R* Edgar, 
president of the Council.

I t  was revealed that the? agonda 
for the evening. meeting includes 
consideration of a  Proteetont book 
shelf in the Mary Cheney library, 
on obeervonce of World Commun
ion Sunday on October 7 by the 
ProteeUnt churches of Monchec- 
tor, and, also the planning of a 
strategy to  combat the move under 
eroy to ontsnd the sole of liquor on 
Sunday in Manchester.

The Moheheeter Council of 
Churches is mode up of ths minis
ters and duly elected repreaenta- 
tives of the various Ftotestaat 
churches of Manchester.
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Criminal Court 
Open Tuesday

Judge Mellits to Preside 
Over New Session 
List Cases Scheduled
Rockville, Sept. 17— The fall

criminal session of ths Tolland
Ck)unty Superior court will open
in Rockville on Tuesday, ^p tem -
her 18th at 10 a. m. with Judgo
Samuel MeUitz presiding.

The following cases are listed: 
Charles Peredina. destroying mag
azines of provisions or public 
buildings; ^ m a rd  Roberts,^ Inde
cent assault: Benjamin E. Sim
mon# fraudulent issue of check; 
George B. .Tubin, operation while 
intoxicated; Stanley J. Kulo, vio
lation of liquor law (sale); Stan
ley Chessey. operation^ while in
toxicated; Russell Appier, Injury 
or risk of injury to children: Hen
ry O. Lizotte, violation motor ve
hicle law: Joseph R. AUain. vio
lation of motor vehicle law; Mor
ris Specter, violation motor ve 
hide junk yard law.

Walter T. Krizewski. escape 
from keeper: Marion Wells, ac 
cessory. escape from keeper; Har
ry Koltonock. violation motor ve
hicle law: Thomas Serus, non- 
support; Cyril W. Green, vlolatlor 
motor vehicle law: Knisett Enter 
prises. Allen Andrews,, Erwin L 
Neumann. Jesse F. Neumann, 
Valentine Sudol, Erwin C. Tux- 
bury, Raymond Chambers, viola
tion state building code, all trailer 
cases from Rockville City Couri 
William Karvells. breach of 
peace: Alvah E. Sprague, open 
tlon while intoxicated: Harold 
William Grant, indecent assault.

Dividend 
The Board of Directors of the 

Savings Bank of Rockville has 
voted to pay on October 1. 1951 
the regular semi-annual dividend 
on deposits for the six months 
ending September 30. 1951 at the 
rate of 2 1-4 per cent per annum.

Meeting Tonight 
The Rural Vernon School asso

ciation will hold its fir;pt meeting 
of the season this evening at eight 
o'clock at the Vernon Methodist 
church with a varied program 
being planned in the nature of a 
general round-up of Community 
services and facilities. An Invita
tion Is extended to the parents of 
all children attending the rural 
Vernon schools to be present at to- 
n i ^ t ’s meeting.

City Bowling League * 
There will be a meeting of the 

Rockville city bowling lefgue this 
evening at eight o’clock at the 
Moose club on Elm Street. Elec- 

. tlon of officers and plans for the 
coming year will be the principal 
Items of business.

Maple Street PTA 
The Maple street Parenl-iyach- 

er association will hold a "Get 
Acquainted" program this eve- 
fling at eight o’clock at the audi

torium on Maplt stroet Tbt toach- 
•rs will act oa hostseees. Thtra
wiU be a short bustoeea meeting 
with inspection of the new cloee- 
rooms built during the post sum
mer, which ore being used due to 
the large enrollment. All parents 
of pupils attending the echod are 
urged to attend tonight's get to
gether.

Eveotog
Announcement hoe been made 

that the Rockville evening school 
will open on Tuesday, October 2nd. 
If reglkration le o ^ u a te ,  class
es In t y p ^  end advanced ste
nography will be offered, with two 
hour sessions 7 to 9 p. m. on 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings. 
The registration for the evening 
school may be made at the office 
in the Rockville High school daily 
to 4 p. m. and after that time by 
colling Mlsi Margaret H art The 
reg^rations will close on Sep
tember 27th.

Some years ago a wide variety 
of subjects w’as offered, but in re-

Villain Loses Girl
As

(Oeatonied Fogs Om )

word In her first cor<flal enoounte 
with newsmen since the fight "We 
knew yesterday that we would 
marry, out today he asked me."

All of which leaves but one 
question unanswered in the after- 
math of the Friday momln* 
bloodletting . to Miss Payton# 
patio, namely;

Will Tone press charges rngoini 
Neal, the bull-shouldered actor 
and weight lifter, or will all three 
principals be content to let the 
matter drop? Apparently the an
swer to that one hinges on fur
ther conferences between Tone and 
hlB lawryer.

Neal emerged from seclusion 
lost night to supplement his pro

of subjects w’os offered, but in re- vious account of *the fight and to 
cent years the commercial sub-' express his regrets. He still Injects were the only ones Uught. ifi - ■ -  -------  ---  -i—*
there Is sufficient demand for
other subjects, the school woiild 
consider such classes.

Purchase
The Joann Drive Ifln on Ro\ite 

30. the old Hartford turnpike, has 
been purchased by Walter and 
Barbara Fluckiger of Rockville 
who are now operating It.

Shepard to Talk 
Jean E. Shepard of South Wind

sor. chairman of the committee 
In charge of the recently com
pleted Connecticut Valley Cigar 
Harvest festival will be the guest 
speaker at the meeting of the 
Rockville Rotary club on Tuesday 
noon at the VFW home. Mr. 
Shepard wlU come to Rockville 
as the guest of Sol Lavltt of Ell
ington.

Communists Win
San M arino Vote

sisted that Tone threw the first
punch.

Miss Payton's announcement of 
Tone’s proposal followed by 24 
hours her scheduled trip to the 
altar with Neal. She also revealed 
that she did. Indeed, suffer a black 
eye when she tried to halt the 
thrashing.

Prof. W. H. Kinsey 
Dies at U. of Coiiii.

Court Cases
Thomas Hanson, 60, of QUeod, 

woo fined $15 for intoxication by 
Judgo John B. G. Rottnsr thto 
morning.

Worthington Colo McCrooroy, 
54. of Washington, D. C.. forfeited 
a $50 bond for reokleoa driving.

Henry Leister. 54 of 193 Hackma
tack street, roceivod a ouspondod 
Judgment for intoxication and 90 
days suspended for broach of 
peace and placed on probation for 
six months.

Milton J. Marr. 41. of 76 
street, was fined $50 for operating 
a motor vehicle without a ilcohoe.

Howard 8. Turklngton of 18$ 
Center street forfeited a $6 bond
for a rt>mer parking violation.

Eugene Chapdelalne, 24. of 101 
Spruce street, was fined $6 for a 
■top sign violation.

Carmen J. Cartellt, 1$, of Win- 
sted, was fined $35 for violation of 
rules of the road.

Aldement J. Ledue. Jr^ 26. of 
Hartford, was fined $35 for speed
ing.

John Beveno, 28. of Hartford, 
waa fined $10 for blocking a drive- 
w'ay.

Tborvac Nielson, 44. of 712 Cen
ter street, was fined to for a stop 
sign violation.

Harold J. Quinn, 25. of Hartford, 
was fined to for a stop sign viola
tion.

Fog
get 27 seaU now. the Communists 
18 and the Socialists 13.

A fourth party, the new-FascIst 
Industrial Patriotic Labor or
ganization, received 248 votes, and 
gets two seats. Neither side Is 
willing to Invite them Into a coali
tion even to get the two extra 
seats.

Tu’o months ago. the C^hrlstian 
Democrats forced the naming of a 
caretaker government in which 
they had equal representation. 
Their attempt to smash the Com
munist rule was helped by an eco
nomic crisis that followed the suc
cessful Italian blockade of tourist 
travel to San Marino’s lavish 
gambling casino.

San Marino ia a S8-square-mile 
patch of mountain tops encircled 
by Italy. I t overlooks Rimini, on 
the east-central Adriatic coast.

The country claims to have been 
founded in the fourth century. 
Non-reskJont citizens of the 1,- 
651-year-old Republic are eligible 
to vote and 800 of them did. Lured 
back by promises of bus and train 
rides, many came from Switzer
land. Genoa. Turin, Rome and 
nearby villages.

Storrs. Sept. 17—(;P)—Associate 
Professor Wendell Homer Kinsey 
of the University of Connecticut 
Physic8*department died today at 
his home here after a long Ill
ness.

The 53-year-old Kinsey, a for
mer University of Indiana fi^tball 
player, had been on the Unlwrsity 
of Connecticut faculty slnc^929. 
and an associate professor for the 
past nine years.

Bom in Kosciusko O unty. In
diana, Kinsey was graduated from 
the University of Indiana in 1925, 
and taught in Indiana high.schools 
and a t Eleveth, Minn., Junior col
lege before coming to the Univer
sity, of Connecticut.

He was a director of the Willi- 
mantic Savings and Loan Associa
tion in nearby Willimantlc. and 
active in the affairs of that com
munity.

Survivors include his widow, the 
former Ann Belle Spencer, whose 
home was in Kempton. Ind.; a 
daughter, Elizabeth, and a son. 
Philip, a student at Pcacham acad
emy in Vermont.

FOUND DEAD IN OAR

14 Die in Cabaret 
Blaze in Mexi(

(OMtoivefi tm m  Jfmgt Om )

crowded with Muioons eolebrat- 
ing their indspondence day when a 
firecracker eet fire to the strips of 
re<k white and green paper~Mexl* 
co'a national colon. Earlier im
ports had sold the blase was set 
by on exploding skjrrocket.

PoHee gave this version of the 
disaster:

During tbe night a  group of men 
at one table had been amusing 
themselves tossing lighted fire* 
crackers at the feet of the danc- 
erg. Sparks from one flreoracltor 
touched off the paper decorations 
and flames shot up the left wall 
of the long, narrow room.

There was a rush tor the door, 
which was less than three feet 
wide. Ih front of it was a solid 
screen so passers-by could not 
look Into the cabaret. The efowd 
piled up against this. A screaming 
mass of men and women fought 
and clawed to get out.

Oothing Afire
'’Some fell and were trampled.. 

Others perished in tha flames. One 
man, his clothing ablazs, fought 
his w'ay out and ran throe bloeko 
before he dropped deed.

A few patrons ran for the win
dows. but police said these were 
covered by neav>' iron bars and 
heavy wire netting.

The burning paper set fire to the

wails and flames shot through the 
ceiling.

Before firemen could quell the 
blase the building was gutted, 
with only the wrIIh left standing.

Inside the ' charred ruins the 
bodies of six women and one man 
lay In front of tho bar. The bar
tender lay dead behind it. Tlie 
bodies of others lay al)out the 
door.

The flames roat ed \ip nml out so 
quickly, the table cbdh.s were not 
burned.

Ooodridgf, the only American 
among the identified dead, ramo to 
Mexico 16 years ago. A native of 
Baltimore, he had later been an in
surance statistician In New York. 
His wife. Helen and three children 
were at their c«)untry home in AJi-

ji, 250 miles west of Mexico Oty, 
^hen the fire occurred..

Ooodridge bought up rare books
here and' sold them to U. 8. deal
ers.

•Ni, » .

MIIWFJTKER WINS FRIZE
Frankfurt, Germany, Sept. 17-~

((/D) A 10,000-mark (12,380)
prize for promoting peace was 
.^warded yesterdny to Dr. Albert 
Schweitzer, Frem?h author and 
bum.inltnrian.

West German President Theo
dor Heuas handed the award to 
the 76-year-old Schweitzer, laud
ing him aa a symbol of French- 
German understanding.

The prize was given by the 
West German association of hook 
puhliidiers and scUem.
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Harwinton. Sept. 17— John 
Picz, 30 of thia town, waa found 
dead today' in the wreckage of hia 
automobile which had smashed 
against a tree alongside Perkins 
street.

Dr. Jack Blinkoff of Torrington. 
medical examiner,, said a heart 
attack had caused Picz’ death.
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COOLED
FOR TOUR SHOPPING 
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Arthur Drus Stores

I tried many dift^nt 
cigarettes. I dnose CAMEIS
•for their ftevor and tor
the way they, agree wHh

my throat 1"
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LOVETT

Washington. Sept 17.—(jD — 
Robert A. Lovett became the na
tion's fourth Secretary of Defense 
ttoday Ijd a  30-second swearing In 
ceremony.

The oath of office was adminis
tered by Ralph N. Stohl, Defense 
department administrative officer, 
in the swift and simple ceremony 
Lovett requested.

At the new 8ecretar>’’s side was 
the man he succeeded, Gen. 
George C. Marshall, who retired 
last w’eek.

Oar modem funeral home is a special structure 
dedicated and famished to provide the facilities 
and conveniences tfl serve the living and reverently 
oreoared the deceased for burial.
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Toahite Opaim A Dabale
Any mualon that Japan has now 

a iUtJc quantity, auto-
lAatleally cooparatlva with what 
happen to ha Amarlcan isiahrs for 
h«r aonduct, haa baan dlspaUfd as 
soon as tha ratum  to Japanrsa 
Md of Pramlar OWgaru Yoahida,

. ŷ||0 iiaadB tha govammant with 
* w M A  a t dan rrandaco. tha fraa 

world nagotutad lU traaty bf

thom aa and W altar, who now hold 
raaponalble poaltlona on tha papar 
To tham and thair fatnlUaa foao 
tha sym pathy of tha numarot|o 
frianda th e ir  father, their grand 
father, and their paper have won

in tha mldat of hio con- 
M m over hla danger from Ruaaia 
gad bar aataUtaa, Tito of Tngo- 
gliivls takag time out to thraatan 
to ligh t anybody who trlea to taka

Hla threat ia an obvtoua a t
tem pt to shadow and influanco tho 
torthcomlng convaraaUona In 
Washington, where Pramlar ^
Oggptrt of Ita ly  wiU soon be can
ing to  ask when wa are going to 
inaka good on our campaign
promise of IMS.

Our campaign promise, which 
wa made as an open bribe to tha j throughout Oonnectlcat. 
people of lU ly. and In violation of ^
our own previous determination , Q l l S I T y V l l l C  
th a t only International processes i ^  J
eould aatUa the fata of Trieste 
and the surrounding Fraa Terri
tory. was tha t Trieste would ba 
given to Italy. Whether th a t cam
paign promise contributed to the 
democraUc victory in the Italian 
elections of tha t year no one will 
ever really know». But. ever since,
Italian pollUdans have been, as 
they must almost automatically do 
with such an issue, actively pre
senting their demands that tho 
promise be kept, and have watched 
our growing cordiality to Tito with
instinctive suspicion.

The truth now ia that the tar- 
ritorv we handed Italy in 1948. In

National Publia Tlnlm g ^  cham-
plofi, and profaaaional g ^ a r .

New York — Dr. Bdwgrd .H .
Gueuiug Contest

- — - nomiea and management In Indus-
guaaalng eonteat recently try , indudlng 'T op  M asagam aat

punning ."
Hollywood—Abu sa id  BaanU, 40.

jhlaf editor of tha Lahore. Paki
stan. newspaper * h w .

New Terk-*DP. Gladys U  Oarr. 
* ... , death w as attributed to  tha X*raya

passed along to hla sons | Johnson and Johnson Com- and radlo-actlvs m aterials with
medical I which she worked for more than

K> vears. 8h t was bom  In Oial-

Drug stare, 
Markham. 85 Walkar

^  ______ training th a t atraat, won a  F irs t Aid Emarg
r .r» n « m  r«c.iv« l frdm h i. W t m utatw etun i by

Plans

Communism, 1. .!«> •  Prt*« ®*>* 
jfc t In the eyee of Yufoel.vlfc 
whom we .leo wwtt to maintain 
aa a champion againat tha Raaalan 
comblnaUop of Communlam and 
Imperlallem. So we can't keep our 
promlee to Italy without an of- 
fense to Tito which will bother us 
much more now than it did in 
IMS. before Tito had turned 
against Moscow.

One of the many good thine 
gapum bar brings U tha ratum  of 
the church supper. Tha ^ 8CS s t  
United Methodist church s t  
Quarryvills In Bolton hss an
nounced they wlU observe a  peach 
jMtlval on Saturday avsnlng. Sep
tember 22. Mrs. Fred Warren, 
general chairman, sta tas  supper 
will b# served from 5:30 until 7 
p. m. and will Include baked ham. 
scalloped poUtoei. green ealad. 
Harvard beeU. tomatoes, peach 
shortcake, rolls and coffee.

pffB m a of the difficulties of 
planning and the all around disap
pointment when the number of pa- 

. * I irons exceedt the amount of foodI avalUle, the committee asks that 
all who plan to attend make res
ervations with Mrs. John Erick
son. telephone 4924 or Mr§. 
Micbsel Ooldsnider. 2-1S83. Chil
dren win be served a t approxi
mately half price.

North Methodists 
Welcome Pastor

Drug Store w ith s  huge eonUlner 
Ued w ith balls of stsriU  i 
nd A rtlq ir Drug eustom srs 

asked to  guess th s  correct number. 
OBef a  thouaand antriea were re- 

eivad and Mr. M arkham  guested 
he exact number of 585. Only 

.he  other contaetant gueesed 
in a  hundred of the  correct total, 
and th a t gueaa w as 575.

Week End Deaths
«

By The A seod ited  Pre*i
Miwnl—WUlUm J. Klem. 77, 

major lesgus bassball umpire who 
retired from the diamond in 1941 
afte r 86 years as N ational Leagua 
umpire and then became tbe 
league's umplre-ln-chlsf.

P aris  — Maurice Petsche, 55. 
minister of sU U  w ithout po rt
folio. chief financial expert ot the 
French Fourth Republic. He was 
born in Paris.

NSW York—Ralph Riggs. 
musical comedy dancer and actor, 
born to the stage, he was In "Un
cle Tom's Cabin" troupe with his 
mother. Ross StUlmsn, when he 
was less than a  year old. He was 
born in St. Paul, Minn.

New York—Dr. William Rosen
baum, 69. holder of the 1916 and 
1917 national indoors doubles ten
nis title, director of dental service 
s t  Bellsvus hospltsl.

Philadelphia—Joe Coble. 54, 1924

Mass.

et to Organize 
Cub Scout Pack

A special meeting of parents foi 
reorganising Cub Scout Pack 144
will be held tomorrow night a t 
jigh t o'cloek a t  the Keeney street 
s^ o o l. All parents of boys th a t 
n ish  to  re-enroU and parants of 
boys who have become of ago  and 
wish to  join m ust be p resen t 

Any men or women Interested In 
forming th is pack are cordially 
welcome a t  the meeting tomorrow 
night, w hether or not they have a  
son participating.

A t the meeting tomorrow night 
the ac tiv lt- program  for the com
ing year wlU also be up for dls- 
cuselon.

Many Attend 
Ferguson Rite

F r i e n ^ t  P a y  L o « t  R e *  
p e e u  t o  H e r a l d  H e a d ;  
H i s  W o r k  P r a i s e d

Funeral services for Ronald R. 
Ferguson, president of Ths Herald 
P rin ting  com pany, and long m an
aging editor of The Mancheeter 
Evening Herald, were held a t tha 
South Mathodiet church yeaterday 
afternoon.

Representativee of o ther s ta te  
newspapers ware present as hon
orary bearers. Many associates 
and frltnds in M anehsster public 
and fra ternal Ufa attended.

Rev. F red  R. Edgar, paetor of 
the church, conducted the eervicee 
s t the church and a t  B ast Csme-

tery. H eikart F rancs was argaa< 
1st and R abart J . Oordon aang 
"Tha Old Rttggad Croaa" and 
"Abida W ith Ma.^

In tha  eeuras of his eulogy. Rev. 
Edgar epeke of tha  auaUty and ad« 
vaatagas of Itfd in the oom m ual^ 
of Mancheeter, which, he salds 
were particularly  striking to  nfw» 
comers, and allocated a  ganarous 
•h a r t of the credit for th is to  the 
p^lctes of The Mancheeter Eve 
ning Herald. Ronald Ferguson 
would be honored and remera 
bared, be said, as  one of those wh 
had helped make the newspape 
and the  community partners in i 
growth tow ard better and mor 
pleaaant and informed U ving, for 
all M ancheatar people.
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M anchester's firs t showing of 
"WUliamsburg Restored,” a 
movie w ith sound picturing the 
famous Colonial W illiamsburg, 
(V a.), as it was 200 years ago, 
and as it ia today.
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TURKEY PREM IER WINS

Istanbul. Turkey. S ep t 17—tJP) 
—The 16-month-old Democratic 
party  government of Prem ier Ad- 
nsB Menderea won 18 out of 20 
seste contested In a  parliam ent by- 
election yesterday.

The Republican People's party  
won the other two seats.

I f  the  official U bulstlon Is maln- 
tsined the Democrats will have 421 
seats, the People's party  61, and 
the Nation party  one.

PROriT MAKING 
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FUNCTION Mt M
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For a while, after the war, be 
Premier Toehlds s first | fore we" had begun playing power

dsdaradon. attar .  ^  ^ ,
in the midst of extraordinary had glimpfles of a fundamental

arrangements which | (wiutlon for s  problem which sc-
dictated by fear tually defies any other kind of

i Japanese would attem pt violence Glutton. That was to make 
I u e ta e t  him for his act In signing j nomlc and cultural barriers

Francisco tween countries so low tha t It
dedhl# declaration. First, ne i would no longer make any pas- 
fwUti apon the Japanese nation to I sionate difference which formal 
kva up to its new contracts. Sec-1 sovereignty obtained in a  spot like
and, hs declared that

part
t back into the hands or in 
) Japsnsss people.
f At the same moment, then. 16 

w hkk ba called upon his people to 
tbel treaty, he hlmeelf de- 
tba t his own personal prin- 

dp lss would not permit him to 
aairy  aut one of the polidee the 
TMted States axpecU Japan to 
Adopt m  a  rasult of the treaty.

I t i i s  "doee not mean tha t the 
1 ^ I s v  M Japaasse rearmament

_____ t  be carried out. Premier
I.ToShiab win apparenUy realgn

if our influence continues 
, tbe Jspaneee wiU replace 
Itb aone one who win carry

thing for us to escape Into a t least 
a  beginning of such a soluUon and 
let our present role of awarding a 
would be a  healthy thing for us 
to escape Into s t  least a begin
ning of such -a solution and let 
our present role of awarding a 
territorial prise wither away.

Not Over For Some

out tbs policy of rearmament
But Toablda was the indl- 

eigaal we made the symbol of a 
duBfuUy cooperative Japan. He 
w ia  soltable for our purpoeea bc- 

be was one of the Jspaneee 
leadsw who was for peace, before 
Fearl Harbor. I f  be retiree, hie 
moat likely succeaeor will be an 
tadtrldusl who has just been re- 
m Cvad from the w ar crlmUial 
purge 1 st—one of the Japanese 
wRo^layed ball with the nation's
miHtartsts,

W bat Tosbida has done, then. Is 
to  open a  pobUc dsbate on what 
Japan shall do. I t  ssems likely 
th a t ba psrsooally favors those 
poMdss wbldi were early Ameri
can pahdaa for Japan rather than 
our preaent poUeleo—that ne 
stands for ths OonsUtutlon we 
g a rs  to Japan rather than for the 
scrapping of It, th a t he stands for 
keeping Japan a  peace-wedded ns- 
tien rather than for revtting the 
sUghtest veetif e of Japanese mlll-
taiiam.

On such issues. Japan has now 
begun to speak, and to develop a 
mind of Its own. I t  will be the 
aama wlih other policies In Which 
American policy has reversed It
self. The two phases of American 
policy t
the present—have each 'developed 
support Inside Japan. We have re- 
v e ia ^  ourselves with sppsrd it 
sast^T he Japanese have not sc- 
coippllsbed that reversal quite so 
s u l ly  or unsnlmously.

Ws began by teUlng them they 
were to be disarmed forever. Now 
we are  Imploring them to rearm. 
We began by plotting the destruc
tion of the Japanese trusts. Now 
we are trying to put them back 
togethernqgaln. We began by fos
tering the trade union movement 
in Japan. Now our policy haa be
come one in which the trade 
uni,ons are considered a  potential 
danger to be w a^ksd.
' Tbeai
our part arc bound to 
troversy behind thorn

For most of us. of course, the 
Kansas floods are over. They 
were a  dramatic story, which 
pointed a  moral to the effect that 
somebody had better do something 
about controlling the Missouri 
River system, and which evoked 
some special Red Cross contribu
tions. That was that, and we have 
other things to worry about.

Out in Kansas, though, hun
dreds of farmers are wondering 
what to do about thousands of 
acres of once fertile land. Some 
of the land, of course. Just Itn’J 
there any more, but was washed 
out and dumped somewhero 
nearer the Gulf of Mexico^ When 
we are told that many of these 
farms were under 23 feet of water 
during the floods, we can under
stand that topography is not 
quite what It used to be.

But In many sections the floods 
did not take aw^ay, but added. 
What they added was a basic * 
ce^'ering of sand, topped off^with | 
a  coating of m uck.and debris. In , 
some sections, this covering is 
only s  foot deep. Where that ^  so, 
deep plowing can get the land i 
back into use. But in many sec
tions the sand and muck are as 
much as ten feet deep. And tha t 
poses a problem no one has 
managed to solve as yet. There 
are million.^ of tons of sand that 
need to be removed, and no one 
dares estimate what the cost 
would be.

4

All these sand dqnes have been 
translated Into a sUUstic. The 
statistic Is that they represent the 
loss of 10 per cent of this na
tion's food production capacity.

But we hope we will be par
doned for thinking, instead, of the 
indhidual fanner, who has elthsr 
had nine feet of soil washsd away 
or nlns feet of sand dumped on 
top of hla land. The nation may 
weather the sUUstlc. B ut the 
mark of the flood, for some In
dividuals, win never be erased.

Members and friends of  ̂ the 
North Methodist chu,ch enjoyed s  
delicious roast chicken dinner and 
all the "flxln'e ’ Friday, aerved by 
the women of the W.S.C.8. Group 
singing preceded the dinner. The 
ub les, which were a  gift of the 
W.8.C.8., being used for the first 
time, were tastefully decorated 
v.ith colorful fall garden flowere. 
A boetess. presided a t each table. 
The hosteaa a t Pastor McLaugh
lin's Uble was Mrs. Jessie Sweet 
president nf all groups.

McLaughlin, his vrife and 
dcughter Kay were welcomed 
back to North church for another 
year by Everett Kennedy, who as
sured them th a t the membera 
were happv and grateful th a t they 
are to be leaders Again. He com
mended them highly for their past 
yesrt of ser\Mce. and presented to 
Mrs. McLaughlin a corsage of red 
roses, and to Kay. yellow and 
white chrysqn tham urns.

In replying Paator McLaughlin 
sU ted th a t they are also very 
happy to have the opportunity of 
serving again in Manchester. He 
thanked Mr. Kennedy for his kind 
words of welcome. He drew st- 
tentkm to the many renovations 
which have be sn made in tbe 
church this past summer, and In
vited all present to visit the sanc
tuary and Inspect the new orgsn 
and all the Improvementa This 
proved very Interesting and every
one had a most enjojrsble evening.
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Hear Mr. F rH aric  E. W arner, 
well known local pianist, organ- 
iai, choir and glee d u b  director, 
at the Hammond Organ,'p1aying 
the old favorites everyone en- 

'  joys.
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Stop for th a t ‘J^auae th a t ra- 
freahes” a t our Coke Bar, T hird  
Floor Modem Section . . .  aa you 
tour our four big floors. These 
cool, sparkling bottles of Coco- 
^ 1 a  are ”on the house.”
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AUTHORBiD DEALER FOR
MOTOROLA BENDIX

TAa SIgs e i  •
WORTHY SERVICI

1

142 E ast Center St. 
M anchester
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Walk ins

Tomorrow m.
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FALSE TEETH
niot Loofoa 
Nood Not Emborrou

Maay votren of falM teeth hsr« 
iufferod real •mbi.rratnnant bersuM
thrir pitta dropped, flipped or web- 
hied ft juat the wrong time. Do not 
live In fe«r of thin happening to you. 
Juat eprinkle a iittie FASTEETH. tbe 
tlktline <tion-acirl) powder, on your 
plftee. Hoida falae teeth mors 6nnly. 
■o they feel more comfortable. Does 
not tour. Cherke ' plate odor" (denture 
breath). Get FASTBETH at any drug 
9tors«

Yom*ve gmentd?
Why, of course! A 
giraffe, ds viewed 
from  d window!

Form the good habit of briog-
>

ing prescripcloas direct to this 
pharmacy. Here you are assured 
sk illed , p rofessional service; 
prompt, precise dunpouodiog and 
prices that always are uniformly 
(air. Your patronsgc is appreciated. 
Woa’t you please xty us next time?
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ese HOME FASHION TIME

COPROX
THE AMAZING 

WATERPROOFING 
COMPOUND

CAPrroL

YOUR B»m« fa prtafad oa tub ehedt

niniflitnn balance ia raqiiired

There to no monthly service charge 

There to no charge for deposlta 

Thoir* la tin charsre for checkbooks

C o m
flee . . . MUe A^lce E. Salisbury of the Hsrtforfl
Gaa Co., cook on the Tappan GaS Range.

meet
William Kraiuie of 1 
'amous Lane Cedar

See . - . The famous Nationally Advertised 8im- 
monn Beautyrest Torture Test.

eptem
Oordon Webber ̂ r e s e n t in g  the popular Easy 

lYashlnx Mechlne.

T h e r G la i

flpladry

.

A rthur Stevens of the Mohawk Carper Co., 
m akers of fine floor coverings.

Mr. H arry D. Pogson representing 
advertised ABC washers.

M i M M l w r .  t b o r t '9  b o N w  F 0 6 f  o f  R W - Mr. Edward A. Burdette, Jr., of the Jnmestown 
Table Company; fine furniture.

I l i t r t a r  T iw t Cm pmf C h o a ta .

L ife nufAziBe recently ren  ■ feature article 
stated  th a t th e  U. S. Army, had tested and 
ouslified ■ueecBB in w atem roofim r basem ents \

Ronald H, Ferguaon
rom H ie Hartford Tim

CCL haa been appointed exclusive H artfo rd  County dis* 
tiib u to rs  fo r thto low-eoat coppprtoed cement compound 
th a t w aterproofs m asonry walls. e

Tatce within tiro weeks death 
eoatradletory poUciea oa | has dealt a eevere blow to our

oontemporary. The Man
chester Herald, and to the Fergu- 

This IneviUble and natural con- son famUy under whose manage-
bagua to assart inent it has prospered tor many 

ItseU. As It progiamsa, wa maU years. The pasNng nt Ronald 
find out mord aasusatoly what I Ftrgusoa, who had just 
Japan today reaQy Is, sad we Shan to tha presideaoy ti tba Hsrald 
bacome swara oC Uia laavUsble I FdbUihlag Obamany Mlowfag 
.iWjnfnsUty, whldh la that the [death of his tothsr, August

tokss from tlw paper

I f  your cellar is a  damp o r w et one, paint on Ceprox. I t  form s a stone*t
lik« surfaca to  g iv t your home a dry basement.

LOOK

AHEAD 4, .  ; ;

Mr. Edward Small of Kelvlnator, i 
frigerators, ranges, home freexere

Mr- A* 0- Deutseh repreeqnUng flkem 
eia and Faaeher Furnlittre Co.

★
Mr. Jaak MUstoia wfil demonstrate Ui 
of the Ylior automatie washers.

Mr* C. C. Bernard-representing Lewyt, 
tuttoaary vacuum cleaner.

Mr* lAwrence B^wns od Blackstone,
fine machineia ' • .

See . . .  A crafteman of the Hampden Parlor 
Furniture Co. build a chair from the frame to 
finished cover.

See . . . Dayatromlte dinette table top tcrl3 w th 
inks, acids, fire, alcohol.

See . . . New Modem model room settings on the 
Mein Floor; refreshing, smart!

Sec . . . Mr. John Chitjian of our Floor Covering 
* Dept, demonstrate hand binding, sewing, and sta ir 

carpet installations.

flee . . . Mrs. Una H. Reid, factory demonstrator, 
do all kinds of ironing on toe Ironlte electrlo 
Ironer.

A SH IO N S in home furnishings change too haven't been’
to see you going delightfully surprised . • actually

thrilled
Tim e.

crisp, colorful fashions we've gathered Home Fashion
You invited the

we ve
r

planned
en House "Sneak Preview" of

I,

next two weeks. There'll be demon
strations everywhere, factory representatives meet, m usic, movies
refreshments And

flae . . .  a  new bedroom setting In our ever- 
popular Coventry (Maple) House; basement.

flee . . . "WlOismsburg Restored," s  movie with 
sound show ing. the restoration of Coldnlal Wtl- 
Uamsburg, Virginia.

flee . . , Mr. C. C. Bernard demonstrate the 
Lewyt Vacuum Cleaner. You've ibad about It la 
U F B ; aaa It In acUonl

usual on these once-a-year Preview nights, nothing
Com e early

.

hours packed with demonstrations ideas!
WITH M A N C H E S T E I  TRUST «

com-

CAPITOL ary
_ jK M L § D t G n itd D iK d U td

d e d |a  w hat Japan 'a  real | muxity
le « f1 d  to going to  be. {of his Ufe la toe aervlcs of both.

1400 PARK ST.. 
HARTFORD. 5-0111

Also In Granby. (MaitonburA

Wethersfield-Rocky Hill

Main Phone 4J 71
Open Thursday Eveninyp
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•V'st,

A t  i p r A  i i & i i i i g W  e d d i n g s

3 L ff—  MaocUU«« win b« h«W
ire^w dey w B lng, 
i l T T t W t  o’d o A  l »  th# ichool

* * A ? ^ u S it ln g  «vtnlng 1 »p w S S S a ^
M  r » « i t  o f tfto
2 3 ^  of ColumWj. " “

g ^ J S ? u t/ : Mr. Kullsren U

Sl^borwJ M •  fo«"**-
tiw Manchester T. M. c. a .

Thl. wHl bo followed
iM by the versatile Mr.

S tS ^ n  Th« music will be fur-

w S ^ n ^  Lfroohment. will bo ^ \ y  Mm. M, L. Lawronce

" t r o X r t *  C ' B .m e.. mom- 
)Mnhlp ch.tnn«n, invite*
2 S i to IK "  op flmtmt this time to make this nrai 

.  oymbol of the nne
^ « [ f o n  which ^  
f t o l  the alms of the P. "  A.

MroMk^Wo&ds Raniflk^Pctrlg

■* V' .

li

L i n c o l n  P T A
S l a t e s  P i c n i c

«

t l ie  official opening o f the Un- 
coln School Parent Teachers aa- 
sociaUon will get undeiVray with 
a  family picnic at the Lincoln 
achool baseball diamond at Center 
Springs park Friday evening at 
6;S0. In case o f rain the picnic wlU
be held on SatunUy.

A ll parents, children and teach
ers of the Lincoln school are in
vited. Those attending should 
bring their own box lunches and 
coffee. Ice cream and soda will be 
available at the picnic grounds 
The committee also asks that 
parents bring a biknkfli and flash
ligh t The entertainment will in
clude group singing around a 
cainpSre after dark. •

An opportunity to join the as-

ham High achool. 4 « paasan g m

Routa 4. Btginnlag a t Hebron 
Osntar easterly on rouU 6A to 
Oolum l^ town line, return < » SA 
to the Andover road, northerly on 
Andover road to Basket Shop road 
and esterly iO Columbia town line. 
Return to Andover road, then 
north^ly to Burnt HUl road, west- 
terly on Burnt Hill road to Bast 
street, southerly to school. Then 
southerly on route 85 to Mope Val
ley road, easterly on Hope Valley 
road to Jones street. Return on

Mlsp Marjorie H. Kartla. MlM 
Martin read an interesttag p ^ e r  
on National D etese.

Members o f the Stats Tax Cotn- 
mlsaioners* Department have com* 
pleted the auditing o f tlM towh 
boclu. A  statement o f results wlU 
be received In due order by tbs 
town clerk.

Miss Oarissa L. Pendleton, who 
was taken suddenly 111 last M o^  
day and taken by ambulance to 
the Windham Community Me
morial Hospital, was discharged

ManehetUir [I Girl, 10, Saved 
Date Beak | Ff®“ Amg«tor

Coral Qgbles, .Fla., S«|>t. 17—(f) 
«. âa.. . M*—A nlne-yeaâ bld girt w%a In

n  condltum today aftbr h «r
«>»«P*n*«>n-1®- » « •  f «w i  tb .quartem^^MS lU to ^ n ie t .^  >1 Jawa o f an alUffatbr.

M a n e u v S ^ ^ n m ^ c u t  S U te l' 0 ^ r « »  Tom U i^n ra.
Guard in Manebeatw. | ported Jerry Guetafeon bad a

I

Meeting o f W on M ’a club

Jones street, traveling northerly ‘week or two In Colchester iriUi
to route 6A. westerly on 6A to 
Marlborough town line. 30 passen
gers minimum.

Route 5. Beginning at the junc
tion of route 85 and the Hope Val
ley road, west on Valley road to 
Jones street, southerly to south 
end of Jones street. Return on 
Jones street north to route 6A, 
west on OA to Marlborough town 
line, return to school. < Morning 
trip only) Beginning at school

hw* niece, Miss Janet W. Pendle
ton. while recuperating. Her con
dition Is very good. ,

Charles C. Sellers o f Carlisle, 
Penn., who spent a few  days here 
this week, has returned home.

The Rev. Howard C. Champe of 
Shelton, formerly pastor here, de
livered an interesting address at 
the 242nd annual meeting o f the

Wednesday* September* M  
Fashion show, benefit o f Cheney. 

Bros 
school

Thursday* October 11

broksa i^gbt arm |uul had lost con- 
. ,  slderable blood after being mauled 
 ̂I'tay the six-foot reptile. ^

The girl and 10-year-old Paricer
. Athlrtic AaKxdbUDn, High! ^

Jerry.
The boy pulled her from Its jawsP.?sK.K .rrv,i«,.2S31 sf

General Association, in Hartford,

hall, 1:30 p. m.
Wednesday, Thursday and Prldny; 

October 10, 11 and 18 
Annual Products Show at State

sociatlon will be provided at the Marlborough town
picnic.

X’tj j:

'*'1
...»

Mrs. Oeorge E. Mrosek f

H e b r o n
Mra. Fnuik J. Bqmtak

Mia. Judith Wood., daughter of | Mis. S h lrU .yM ^  Petrie. ^  
M r Mr. Jamea A Wood, of ter of Mr. and Mra. Sidney WU- Z  “ Jter .tr.et. and Georg. Er- | U.m Petri, of 30 Hyda .treat. « d
neat Mroaek. son of Mr. and
John Mrosek of 83 Pearl street ' Anna jRamisk of 57 Ward street, 
were united in marriage Saturday Hartford, and the late JA^ea C. 
afternoon at three o’clock at the Ramisk, were married Saturday 
South Methodist church. The dou- n^orhing at 10 a. m. in St. James’s 
... ------ Der-- church. The ceremony was per

formed by Rev. Fdgar J. Farrell, 
and Mrs. Ralph Maccarone played 
the bridal music.

The bride, who was presented in 
marriage by her father, was at
tended by her slater. Miss Marilyn 
A. Petrie, as maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Judith M. 
Petrie, another slater, and Mra. 
Norman A. Boulaia.

ceremony was per 
Fred

T%e following captains for the -------
«.u^Lctlon campaign were named ble-rlng
SSd^Tei^k lg . ^  the Firehouw, formed by the minister. Rev. Fred

OdUOT. chairman of the r  Edgar. Herbert A. P ’’* " ' ’*' ™‘ r:
S n S t lc T o w t^  committee: Mai- 1, ter of muatc. played by .tradi- DamocratK! lo  i accompany

the singer. George Vince whose jie^eolm Juno, Stanley
Walter Jurgelaa. fecUona were "Becaua^' ima 

Bunceas. Jr.. Edward Paa- -rhe Lord's Prayer." Gladiolus 
Z ^ ” j Sjt|**Krawaki and Clar- ,„d  palms compo#^ the deco-

“ a  IJaiy'’ c o ^ lt te e  waa namj^ Mr. Woods gave Wa 
«W d , tocluded Alex Marowakt. ter to marriage and ahe w m
iSom aa Burgess, Jr., George and^bv ...................  ....... » "

Smith. Malcolm Juno, a a r- cla Woods, as i ^ d  of honor Anderson of Hartford and Alec G.
__J lêTkVk Kr^Ww xMimm %,Tmi-4ivn fTr^nrifl ss brides- , .___ ______

Transportation routes for the 
Hebron elementary school and 
high school as at present operated 
are:

Route 1—Beginning at a point 
known as Stanley-Keefe’s, travel
ing northerly on West street to 
route 94, thence westerly on route 
94 to last house in Hebroil. Return 
on route 94 to route 85. Follow 
route 85 northerly to London’s 
road to East street, theh to school. 
48 passengers minimum.

Route 2—Beginning at a point 
known as Rathb\in’s corner, north
erly on East street ^to London’s 
road, to route 85, southerly on 
route 85 to Hardy road, down 
Hardy road to Jagger lane and re
turn Jto route 85, then southerly to 
school, then to Windham High 
school via rou^ 8A.

Route 3—Beginning at the junc
tion o f route 85 and Sorghum Mill

enca Nicholson and Joseph Kraw- Miss Marilyn Francis as
maid. Attorney John Mrosek was the bride

lnlormed^fittKri"8* his brother’s best man, and »
WB ta k in g  pUbned uBher. will b* William ^A  aeriaa ot 

aroand ths town 
bclors the election In October 

The home of Mrs. John ^ U c  
Ungtoo road wiU be Demo-

Albln Callaskey of Hartford was
best man and ushers were George | road, easterly to Kinney's, south

to route 87, west to route 85, 
southerly to Amston Lake road to 
Lebanon town line. Return to 
route 85, northerly to the Old Col-

Cheesbro of North Adams, Mass.,

and Gene Suslam
The bride’s gown of marqui

sette and Chantilly lace is trimmed

imported
Chantilly lace over heavy satin | chwter line
was designed with a tlght-flUlng 
bodice. Peter Pan collar and long.

for toe--.lec- . - d  P -rk ''th . full train of P °‘“|f„VoltTn“ a “h «enuc ___ ÂeemA xMiHh Ur#i Her veil terminated In a long train. Her. the skirt edged with lace. Her veil
•samole voting machine U on L f  Ulusion and Chantilly lace was yell of silk Illusion was draped 
sample heart-shaped from a matching cloche end she,Uy at BuiriU a Wayatoe h«ld in p ia^  y y  ̂ bouquet of whitedlsnlay at Bumus waysiuc n«iu m -  — • - — r

S t  on Oakland road. Mr. BurrlU headpiece encrusted with ,
haa Invited residents to come to p«arls. She carried a prayer bfidal roses
2Ss store to receive InstrucUons on book with orchid marker and j The honor attendant wore a

the machine before else- streamers of stephanotla
The hon0r attendant was

yThls fall, voting machines will 
hs used here for the first time

Ths 40 and 8 of the American | Both carried colonlnl^ 
Lifton opened its second annual 
flgHyalgn to secure funds to pur
chase poUo pak heaters.

Tbh phk heaters are used In the

gown of powder blue marquisette 
over taffeta, tight-fitting bodice 

gowmed In biue satin and net and |8md jacket. The biidesmalds’ 
the bridesmaid Irf pink and net.

Return on same road to the Gull 
road, west on Gull road to thq  ̂
end of the Improved road, return 
to the Hebron elementary school 
via Gull road and Old Colchester 
road. From school up Andover 
road to Junction of Andover road 
and Burnt Hill road; return to 
Basket Shop road, over Ba.nket 
Shop road to roiite 8A to Wind

line. (N ight only.) Seven passen
gers minimum.

Route 6. Beginning at the junc
tion of route 85 and Sorghum Mill 
road, easterly to Klnney*s, south 
to route 87, west to route 85, 
south to Amston Lake road, east 
on Amston Lake road to Lebanon 
towm line. Return to Hill Crest 
Improved road. Return to Route 
Drive, up Hillcrest Drive to end ot 
85 and to the school. .

Contracts for the routes are:
1. Floyd A. Fogll; 2, Floyd A. Fo- 
gil; 3, Carlton H. Jones: 4, Carl
ton H. Jones; 5. William W. Ham
mond: 6, Robert R. Rathbone.

In cases where the contract for 
two routes la given to the same 
person, the contractor hires a re
sponsible driver for one route.

A t last report three more pupils 
had been enrolled at the elemen
tary achool, bringing the total up 
to 230, and with more expected to 
enter In the near future, besides 
the kindergarten enrollment. It  
looks as If the estimate of about 
256 might be reached soon. This is 
compared with 204 for the fall o f 
1950. While the work of cutting an 
entrance from the four room addi
tion into the grade 2 room, main 
building, is going on, Mrs. Floyd 
A. F o^ l. teacher of that grade, 
has been driven to the school 
auditorium with her pupils.

Mrs. Albert W. Hllding pre
sided as regent at a meeting of 
Colonel Henry Champion CThapter. 
DAR. Wednesday afternoon. Sept, 
12. at the Chapter Hotise in Col
chester. Attending from Hebron 
besides the regent were Mrs. Ger
trude M. Hough, vice-regent. Miss 
R. Anne <?lark, treasurer, and

last Monday, on 4he life o f the 
Rev. Samuel NoH, a notable pas
tor in Franklin, based on his
diaries which he kept for many

Meaday, October SI* to Baturdajq
October 87

Observance of United Natlona

years.
Mrs. Champe attended a  two- 

days gathering and banquet for I 
Congregational Women, at the 
Hartford Seminary, Thursday and 
Friday.

Wednesday* November 15 
Chaminade club concert. Bowers

Springfield. MaOg., Sept. 17.— 
(^ f- 'T h e  body of a man ^killed 
yesterday In a hit-run automobile 
accident was Identifl^ today as 
that o f Waldo L. Cook, 86, widely 
known editor o f the Springfield 
Republican until it suspended 
publication five y ĵura ago.

Cook, a native of Woonsocket. 
, R. I., joined the Republican staff 

Mr. and Mra. Thomaa P. Hogan in ie «8  and became chief editorialI n  L e b a n o n  C r a s h  1 ^  moving from th . Peter«.n  ̂ U r  m ^
house on Pinnacle road to an ' ” ** reuremeni.
apartment In Fairfield where Mr«
Hogan is teaching mathematics.

O n e  D e a d ,  2  H u r t
E U i n g t o n

E x - E d i t o r  D i e s ,
H i t - R u n  V i c t i m

(Continued from Page One)
He leaves a son, Sherburne. 
Police arrested Thomas J. Sulli

van, 20. at his home last night a.s
Mrs. Theodore Michaud and two the driver of the automobile. He 

children have returned to their charged with, leaving the
scene of an accident, driving so 
to endanger, driving under the In
fluence of liquor and drunkenness.

by Rochette. The two women were 
occupants o f the Rochette car.

Miss Deschenes died of Internal 1 home in Los Angeles after spend*
Injuries at the Backus Hospital ing several weeks with her sipter. 
just shout 10 minutes after she Mrs. Nathan Edwards.
was admitted. 1 ^  time clerk will soon be

mtwmmo Aib7 .employed at the Ellington Center
BUS R iL tJ i i» iy ^  . school and any one interested in

Hartford. Sept. work should file an appllca^
I^Blanc. 28. of H a r t f^  with the principal at the] fled 179 more combat casualties

in Korea. A  new list (No. 399) re-

179 MORE C.ASUALTIRS

Washington. Sept. 17— The 
Defense department today Identl

yesterday in Hartford hosplUl ^hool by Sept. 19.
Harold J. Howard, son of I ported 39 killed, 116 wounded. 16

thr^dav^bv a Con^ecUcut Company Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Howardi missing In action and eight in- the day b y  a  Connecticut company  ̂ ata-ljurcd In combat area accidents.

TTie accident occurred near rioned at Camp DelMar,
where LeBlanc a carpenter’s help- Cal,, Is J*" * ^

leave and report back there at the
Iser, lived on New Park ayenue. # ui u -

Police reported that bus driver of his leave.
Stanley A. Duda. 40. who did not with the M o t^  T raas^ rt 
see LeBlanc walk across the street pany Headquarters Battalion T  &
in front of his vehicle. R Command.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barcomb and
Mexico City is sinking Into the children have r«turaed to their 

ancient lake bed on which it was home In pushing, N. Y., after a
built and sanitary engineers have [visit with Mra. Barcomb s par- 
warned that the flow of l^s sew-lents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. How-

If it 1 ard. Mrs. Barcomb was the 
former Shirley Howard,

er system will be reversed 
continues to sink.

gowns w'ere identical in style but 
of pink marquisette over taffeta. 

Mrs. Woods received In a blue I A ll three carried cascades of ycl-
Irridescent dress, with black vel
vet accessories and orchid cor- 

The bridegroom’s mother
Blatsr Xsnny nlethod of polio wore a forest green dress, black 
treatiBM&t, and are also used for I srceasorles and orchid 
various types of physical therapy The ceremony was followed by 
work. When the hesters are pur- a reception at the American Le- 

they will be available, free gion Home for 100 guests.
0# charts, to aU residents. For an unannounced wedding

Tbs canvassers ars trykig to [trip the bride wore a wine 
falsa fnadt through r tn e v ^  and gabiurdine suit and black accessor- 
aattoos cannot be accepted. I ies. They will be at home to their

A t a meeting of the Public 1 friends after Sept. 22 In Worcea-
Hsalth Nursing 
day svsnlng, N

Association Thura-1 ter. Mass. A fter her graduation 
urse Edna S tager!from  Manchester High school in

or a bracelet and to her brides
maid a cross and chain. The 
bridegroom gave to his best man 
and ushers, wallets.

...... 104 vlalU during th *ll»8 0 . the bride waa employed by
moeth ot August. Raymond Va^ I Cheney Brothera. Mr. Mroaek was 

nredldant. named tha follow- graduated from the local high 
lag chairmen for the coming year: 1 achool In 1M6. He aerved with the 
TtanaporUUon, Uoyd a a rk ; FI- Army In Korea and la now attend- 
aanca. Mra. Steven WHUama; Ing p a rk  University. Worcester. 
Nurring. Mra John McNeU; and The bride gave to her maid othon-
M U ieity, Flmnk Bristow.

A  son, John D. Kehos, H I, was 
been at ths Hartford hospital. re- 
osatly to Mr. and Mrs. John D.
Kdhos, n . of Strong road.

Miss Gertrude Francis will open 
bar school of dancing at the Wap- 
plag Community House, Septem- 
W  87; Saturday morning at the 
F irehouse, September 29, and Sat- 
u rd ^  afternoon, September 29, at 
the Town hall.

The senior das# of the Ells- 
warth Memorial High School have 
alactad as president. Myron Burr, 
who has bem president of his class 
three o f the four ^a rs  he has been 

Ellsworth. As class president he 
becomes president of the Student 

whTrti >rill hold its first 
ig next Thursday.

>ther senior officers are Ronald

low roses and wore matching 
headpieces.

Mrs. Petrie chose for her daugh
ter’s wedding x  gray dress with 
yellow accessories, and the bride* 
groom’s mother was attired in a 
deep blue dress with black acces
sories. Both mothers wore yellow 
rose corsages.

A  wedding breakfast for the 
bridal party, memlers of the im
mediate laniilics aiid relctives was 
served at I'.vrlve noon at Cavey’s 
restaurant. A reception for i.50 
guests followed at 2:30 at the 
Petrie home.

For a wedding trip to Virginia 
the bride wore a heavy aqua 
silk Bhantung suit, black velvet 
accessories and white rose cor
sage. On their return the couple 
will make their home with the 
bridegroom’s mother, and receive 
their friends after October 1.

Tlie bride, a graduate of Man
chester High school is employed 
by the Travelers Insurance Com
pany. Her associates in the office 
honored her with a pre-nuptial 
party. Her bridesmaids entertain
ed for her with a personal shower, 
and another personal shower was 

Bill Chambers of Manchester I given in her honor by Mrs. Albert 
won the third young bird race of Welch. Jr.
the Manchester Racing Pigeon The bridegroom was graduated 
Club yesterday. This was Bill’s from Hartford High achool and 
third straight win. His bird aver- Morse Business College. In World

Thinking Buying
REAL

MONEY

Television Set?

B R U N N E R ’S
s

Chewing Wrigle]| s
Spearmhit Gum
G^ For Teeth

Thousands ^1 
N e w  E n g l a n d  
people chew deli
cious W rig ley 's  
Spearm int Gum 
daily to help keep 
their teeth bright 
and a ttra c tiv e .
They know that 
chewing it the natural, time-provea 
way to exercise teeth and gums—Mps 
cleanse the teeth and keep them look
ing thek best at very little cost.

Besides the pleasant, helpful diew- 
log. folks get satisfaction from the re
freshing flavor of Wriglcy’s Spearmint 
too. i r t  a r ^ ,  frerii. long-UiuM lAsef- mi$U flavor—a favoriu in New England 
for senerations. To get the onpnal and

unt Chev tng 
spear on the

i padcage.

Cliaml>er8’ Pigeon 
Cops Third Race

aged 1154.613 yards per minute 
Second place went to Adolph

War n  he was a petty officer with 
the Naval A ir Corps, and is pros-

Kittle of Talcottvlllr. Mr Kittle’s K ^tly  employed as an accountant 
bird made a speed of 1153.817 for the Autocar Sales and Service

17-INCH TABLE MODEL
FRIN8E AREA MODEL 

. <L0m  nSTANOE)
WITH RADIO 

AND RECORD PLAYER

yards per minute.
___ __ Third place also went to Mr

IL r iw ' 'p M lW V  'srily  I “ veraged
•ecreUry. and Margaret 1 US3.268 yards per rnlmite

0)mpanv. Hartford 
The bride gave to her at

tendants. bracelets, and the bride
groom gave to his best man and

nt, treasurer.
Juniors have elected the follow

ing officers; president, Richard | Manchester.
Heam: vice prealdent, Richard 
DriU Banaxda; secretary. Loretta 
Wilder; treasurer. Ruth Hansen.

Sophomores, president. Jean 
Harriaon) vice president. Lee 
Bahler; secretary. Carol Greer, 
treasurer, Charles White.

Later in the school year the. 
frekhman class will hold their 
election.

The faculty of Ellsworth High 
School will hold a party Tuesday 
for the two new teachers Harland 

French find England teacher, 
and Mrs. Claire Murray, girls 
physical education teache: and 
iflvlcs instructor.

The first game of a 12-game 
schedule of Ellsw’orth varsity soc
cer team will be played Tuesday 
with Portland High at Portland.

Following is the soccer team 
sdMdule for this fall; Sept 24,
Bloomfield, home: Sept. 28, Port
land home; Oct. 2. Newington 
away; Oct. 5 Deep River, home;
O ct 8, Old Say brook, away; (̂ )ct.
11* Manchester, away; Oct. 16.
Hall High, of West Hartford, 
heme; O ^  18, Newington, home:
O ct 88, Old Saybrook, home; Oct

Next week will be a 200-mlle I ushers, w’allets. 
race from Wilmington. Del., to

Leffal Notices

L.eiral Notices
ESTATK MARY A. TIir8.9 lit**

of Boltnn. In . Prohato Dlutrirt <»f
Amlovrr, d«*rrai«od. « e, , . , ... ^ . . .

The Kx^rulrlx havln* exhibited her to**
administration account with said Es-

D8TATB o r  FRED E. SrTVTKLU 
late of Bolton. In the Probate District 
of Andover, c'ecessed.

The Administrator havins exhibited 
hie admtnietration acroimt with said

late to the Court of Probate for said 
District for allowance. It Is 

ORDERED; That the 25th day of 
September. 1950. at 9:00 o'clock In the 
forenoon, at the Probate Offl<‘e In Co
lumbia be. and the same la aeelirned 
for a hearing on the allowance of eald 
administration account with said Es
tate and this Court directs the Execu
trix to rite all persons Interfslec' there
in to appear at said time and place, 
by publishing this order once In some 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
District, at least five days before aaid 
time assigned.

And due return make.
Certified’ from Record,

• CLAYTON E. HUNT, Judge.

AT A rOVRT o r  PROBATE held 
at Msnehester wllhtn tnd for the 
District of Manchester, on the 10th 
day of September. 1951.

Present, JOHN J. WAJ-LETT. 
Judge.

Estate of Richard 8 Btone. late of
„  . ___ _____  Manchester. In said District, deceased.

88, Bloomfield, awmy. Oct. 31, •*» inaolrenl esUte.
Deep River, awey.

ORDERED: That the 25th day of 
September. 1951. at 9 ; »  o’clock In the 
forenoon, at the Probate Office In Co
lumbia be. and the same Is assigned 
for a hearing on the allowance of said 
admlr.lstn.tiun account with said Es
tate and this Court directs t^e Admin
istrator to to cite all persons interested 
therein to appear at said time and 
place, by publlshlnc this order once 
In some newspaper having * 'circulation 
In sale' ulstrirt. at least five days be
fore said time assigned.

And due return make. .
Certified from Record. i

CLAYTON E. HUNT. Judga

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for tha 
District of Manchester, on tha 12th 
day of September A.p.. 1951.

Present. JOHN Ji WALLETT, 
Judge.

Estate of Margaret J. Trueman, lata 
of Manchester. In said District, decaaa-
ed.

On motion of Joseph O. Trueman of 
said Manchester, executor.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 12th day'of September A D „  IMl, 
be and tha same are limited and al* 
lowed fog the crecitori within which 
to bring in thair clalma agatnaC aald 
eatata, and tha aald axeeutor la dlractod 
to gWa public Botica to tha eradUora 
to bring in their clalma within aald 
time allowad by publiahlnc a copy 
of thia order In aoma nawapapar having 
a circulation in said probata dlatrlct.

$299.95
149.95
449.90 
125.00

$324^90

17 INCH TV
For Bottom Radio 
and Record Player

TOTAL VALUE

FOR OLD RADIO

PRICE YOU PAY I

7t  WEEKS TO PAY!

O O H T
NOW!

The’ executrix having exhibited her 
administration account with sale estate 
to this Court .for allowance. It la 

ORDERED: That the 10th day of 
October,’ 1951, at ten o’clock, forenoon, 
at tba Probata Offlea In the Municipal 
Building In Mid Maacheater. be and 
the same is assigned for a hearing on 
tha allowance of aald admlnlatratlon 
account with aald estate and tbU Court 
directs that notice of the time and i 
plM« u> l^ed  for laid hrarlns b*

N o t i c e
Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the requife- 

memta of the 2k>ning Regulations 
for the Town of Mahehester, 
Conn-* the Zoning Board of Ap- 
p e ^  will hold a Public Hearing 
on Monday. September 1951 at 
0:00 p. m. in Henring 
tha Mu^cipal Bulldlfig on the fol
lowing appUentiona: '~

Cnurlea Luce for extenilon of 
permiasion to uae lot for parking 
«ari in connection with car repair
ing bualnegg on lot Eaat of No. 
684 Mlddlp Turnpike Eaat, Regl- 
dence SSone'̂ A.

Oyren .Warren for pcrmisglon w  
aeU live halt In baaement of dwell
ing at 53' L^eaa Street, Retldencc
Zone B. . ^ #

Walter Qormgn tor exUnalon of 
permlialon to uae lot for parKiSS 
of cam for patrona of Plnehuift 
Grocery on Northweat corner d  
Main Straet and Middle TumpUct 
Weat, Pugineaa Zone n.

H. Michalak and R. OUver for 
extanaion of permiaalon to uae 
premiaea for aale of uaed 
to have free-handing 
ground aign for tame, Ukmw  
cloaer to atraet line Mum  regula- 
tlooa allow, on Main Street Ixn- 
madlatoly North of Poat Office, 
Piialnaag Zone DL

McCIttre Auto Company m  
permlaelon to greet free a tf^ n g  
ground algn approadmately 4 
street line and.i' from North aide 
line, at 873 Main Street* Busineae
Zane

McClure Auto Company for ox- 
tenaioo of 'pamieetofi to Uaa 
premiaea for aale of new aâ ^̂  uaed 
cara and frea atandiag gfoUfid 
sign for aante, on Southeaat com^ 
o f 8tain and Strant Streets. Buri- 
neaa Zqne IIL

M. A  R. G am  for permlaakm to 
convart two gpartmenta to friir 
apartmanta on aecofid fioor^in 
building at 8-8 Charter Oak 
Street, Bualneaa Zone m . 

Benjamin Ghenay for p a n ^  
on to'uao Jlaat pcntlon of buUk  ̂

Ing fOr atorage purpoaaa* on N ora  
ridi of Farm-Drive* Rural Real- 

Sdfie.
SUnley L. Nichols, Jr„ for per- 

mlaaloa to Install • ooc4diig fe^h-

ordar, and return make tp this eooit 
of tha notice alven.

jq im  J. WALLETT, Jodfa.

Nollco

given to all persona known to ba In 
feereated therein to appear and ba 
heard tharaon by publishing a copy of 
Uils order In soma newapapar having 
a drcoUUon In aald District at laast 
five days before the day of aald hea^
log. and by mailing In a reglstarad let-1 HARRINOTOM, T i m o t h y  
ter on or bg(ora September 14. 1991,. a | Thoama, both brilaved to hava 
copy of this order to the common 
cradltora of aald daeaaaad more fully 
oat forth In tha List of Clalma on file.

JOUR J. WALLETT. Judga.

Uaa In rooma now uaed omy, for 
ieepiug purpoaeg, nt JOfi^lC^UO 

Birch Ptre^ tlaaldeiice Zone B.

and

tobaeoo. information ■ required raised- 
Ing heirs. CommunlcaU with 
C. Oray, EiW^tor. 2ri Bfoadway, F.

3 S t  lA S T  C I N T i l l  S T ^ T M .  8 1 9 1 . O W N  W r a i S D A Y ,  9 W IP A Y  W X m  f  r

T. 7.

ThomM PanelU  ̂ fdr parimmlop 
te odMiict m apottthg, claaaing. 
imd.prearing biMdneaa nt 146 Miim 
Street, Reridenoe Zobp A.

All peiEona Intereated msy 
lend tnl|i hearing. -

Zoning Boivd o f A
w . fi. StuelL c

B. fL Kennedy*. Seareinry
J-..;-•. >
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W H AT

Today’s Radio
TImo

^108,7

1

4:00—
W TIG -B ack itage Wifa. 
WC<X— Musical Scoreboard. 
WDRC—Strike it Rich.

* W H A Y «-N ew i; Pledge Show.
W THT—News; Bob Lloyd Sho 

4:15—
W TIC—StelU Dallas.
00—
WDRC—Yankee Kitchen. 
W TIO—Young Wldder Brown. 
WCCC—News; Music. 
W THT— Family Album. 
W H AY— Polka Hop.

4^0:15^
W H AY—Pledga Show.

W DRO^Arthur Godfrey Talent
Scouts. , ^

wnO-^Howard-Barlow 's Orch. 
W THT—Henry J. Taylor. 
W bNS—Crime Fighters.

W THT—It ’s Fun To Live in 
America.

WONS— Bill Henry and

P r o b e
A m e r i c a

90 Pints o f Blood Used Salary

ONS—
N w s,.

the

O t

\VTIC—Woman in My House. 
6 :00—

,W DR(>-News; Old Record
Shop.

WONS—Bobby Benson. 
W n o -J u .t  Plain Bill.
W KNB—Yankee Preaabox. 
\tTHT—News; Joe Glrand

Show.
W H AY—Story Queen.

6:15—
W H AY—Crofby’s Quarter. 
W TIC—Front Page Farrell.

W n c —Lortnao Jonea 
W H AY—Band by Demand. 
WC(X^—News; Music.
WONS—Clvde Beatty Show 
W THT—Mark Trail.

5:45 —
^"TIC—Notes and Quotes 
WDRC - (^ r t  Masaey 
W H A Y—Sports.

Evealng
8:00—

WONS— News. 
w n C —News.
WCCCr^Muilc.
W H AY -News.
W TH T—News; Joe Glrand. 
W KNB— News; Sports.
WDRC—News.

8 il^ “
WDRC—Jack Smith Sportci

8:15—
W H AY—Supper Serenade. 
WONS— Sports.

^  w n c — Bob Steele. SporU
0:80—

WDRC—Jack Zalmar.
W KNB—840 Club.

0:85—
WDRC—Record Album.

0:80—
W THT—Sereno O a m m e I 1: 

'Weather; Stock Market 
w n c —Emile Cote Olee Club. 
WONS— News: ’ SporU.

8:85—
WCCC—Good Evening. Good

Music.
8:45—

w n c —Three Star Extra. 
W THT— Stobk Market; Sports. 
WDRC—Lo>̂ *eU Thomas. 
WONS-^-Evenlng Star 
W KNB—Keyboard Kapers. 

7:00—
WONS—NevL-s: Fulton Lewis. 

Jr.
W H A T—Symphony Hall. 
WDRC—Beulah.

—Cavalcade of Music. 
W THT—Weather: Songs and 

Stories.
W KNB— Serenade In Blue. 

7:15—
WONS—Tello-Test.
W TH T—U. 8. Senator Reports.
WDRC—Jack Smith.

7:80-
WONS— Gabriel Heatter. 
w n c —News.
W THT—Lone Ranger.
WDRC—au b  Fifteen.

7:
VIT>RC—Ed Murrow.
WONS—News.
^̂ ’n C —One Man’s I

WDRC—Radio Theater, 
w n c —Telephone Hour. 
W THT—United or N o t 
W H AY—N l^ t  Watclh 
WONS—Murder by fixperU.

w n c —Band of America. 
W TKT—Ghoat Stories.
WONS—W ar Front

10:00—
WDBC—Bob Hawk* 
w n c —Boston Po m  Orch. 
W THT— Yotu* U. B. Senator Re

porta..
W H AY—News; Night Watch. 
WONS—Frank Edwards.

10:15—
WONS—Jack’s W’axworks. 
W'THT—W'antcU—Blood 

10:30—
10:45-^

W THT—U. 8, Senator.  ̂
WDRC— Robert Q’a Waxworks. 
W THT—Newa o f Tomorrow. 
W’ONS — Defense Bond Pro

gram.
11:00—

News on all stations.
11:15—

W TIC—News.
W THT— SporU Report 
WDRC—World Tonight.
WONS— Jack's Waxworks. 
W H A Y -N igh t WaUh,

11:25—
WDRC—Public Service »Pro- 

gram.
11:30—

w n C —Surprise Serenade.
1!8:Q0_

WTIC^— News: Dance Orchestra

Tallahassee, Fla,, Sept. 17—<F) 
—New Jersey Oov. Alfred DriacqU 
has ordered an investigation of the 
Mrs. America contest, says F lo ri-! 
da advertiaiiy commission d irec-' 
tor Beverly Qrisaard. j
 ̂ Griazard aaid he had protected 
to the governor after several 
judges announced the most votes 
had gone to Mrs. Central Florida 
—Mrs. Peggy Creel of 81. Peters- 
burgh-'•though ahe wm given 
third place. Mrs. New York City 
was the announce<l winner.
»  James King of the New Jersey 
Conservation and Economy depart
ment telegraphed Qriaaard yes
terday that Gov. Driscoll has 
ordered the Mayor of Asbury 
Park to make an inquiry and clari
fy  the situation.

Controversy over the choice of 
Mrs. Penny Duncan o f New York 
City aa queen of the married 
beauties wae sparked bymiovie ac* 
tor Wendell Corey. He said 23 of 
the 24 judges voted for Mra. Cen-1 
tral Florida and their selections 
Were ignored.

Radio and TV  sUrs Eileen Wll- | 
son, Barbara Bamaa and M rs.! 
Maggie Johnson were among the ! 
judges who Joined In Corey’s pre 
test.

By Manchester Hospital O r d e r e d  Windfafl Qbertt
®  i.

Ninety pints fd blood were used 
In* transfusions last month at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital. 
Those whose lives were thus saved 
covered all ages and many types 
o f emergencies.

Sevtrsl very young children with 
rare blood diseases were recipients. 
A  boy, vtcUm of an automobile ac-  ̂
cident. and hemorrhaging badly, * 
owes his life to the blood trans
fusions he received. Adult vic
tims of automobile accldenU and 
operative patients might have suf
fered fatally without this aid to 
life. A few obsUtrical patients 
received transfusions.

These were all Manchester peo
ple. TTiese were your neighbors, 
ydur friends, perhaps your fami
ly.

In addition, there were probably 
acme Manchester boys In service

B o l t o n
Doris Mohr D'ltatta 
m  ManehesUf 88 a

sdiom t|ie Blood P rogtvn  ren 
dered aid In the form o f blood 

lasma. The list o f casualties m 
ores has mountad to over 80,000* 

Many of theae will return home 
only becauet the Blood Program 
will have helped them back to 
health.

Tomorrow, while the Bloodmo- 
bile unit te stationed a  ̂ Woodruff 
hall from l  to 4 p. m., tha Red 
Cross will try to collect 150 pint 
of blood to carry on for anothc 
month. WiU you be one o f these 
generous donors who will spare a 
hour o f your time and a pint of 
blood that a life may ba saved T 

I f  you have not yet made an 
appointment to be a donor, come 
Into Woodruff haU tomorrow any
way Ever^' donor Is needed. 
B^erv donor means a life that is 

ved. It  may be your own.

lingUm, Sept 17—4̂ ^—Tba 
first order dealing with Individual 
salary Increeaea will place a six 
per cent celling a >*ear on total 
merit and length o f service In -! 
creases an employer may grant, 
officials said lari night.

Tba Salary Stabilisation "board, 
set up to put ceilings on salartea 
o f baseball players, execntlvee, 
foremen and others not under tha 

lilon o f the wage board, te 
expected to Issue the order tomor
row.

TTia offtciala aald the order 
would toon be follow*ed by an
other, thia ona to eUmiaate In
equities In tha salaiiea of oome 
foremen. Since most foremen are 
exempt fpom overtime, workera 
under them are getting higher 

ih some caaea than the 
foremen themselves.^

M a u r i c e  P c l s c h e.

D i e s  i n  F r a n c e

TelerisloB

P. 5f.
5:00 •'Miss Susan.
5:15—Time For Beany. 
5:30—Howdy Doody.
6:00— In the Public Interest. 
6:15—Fashions in Music.

, 6:25—Weather Forecast. 
6:30— World News—Today 
6:45— SldeiA*aM Interviews. 
7:09—Kukla. Fran i.nd Ollle. 
7:30— Roberta Quinlan.
7:45— Camel News Caravan. 
8:00- Lux Video TTieater. 
8:30—Voice of Firestone. 
9 :00— Horace Heldt Show. 
9:80_>It’s News ‘ o Me.

10:00— Studio One.
11:00-Film Firsts.
12:00—News.

Paris, Sept. 17—fP)—Maurice 
Petsche, 55. veteran financial ex
pert and active resistance worker 
^ r in g  the Nazi occupation of 
France, died here yesterday.

Ill for several weeks with ure
mia. died just after he was trans
ferred to his home from a clinic.

A right-winger, he cooperated 
with Socialists and other left-of- 
center partlee and was Minister of 
Finance In all Coalition govern
ments since 1948 until the present 
one. He gave up the post after 
the June 17 elections but agree to 
serve as minister without portfolio.

Pctsche was one o f a number 
that tried to form a cabinet in July 
but failed.

He was a member of the Dawes 
commission which revamped a 
German reparations plan after 
World W ar 1.

The Board for Admission of 
Electors reports more than 30 vot
ers were made Ir. its day-long aes- 
sion on Saturday. A  two-hour ses
sion of the Board will be heU". on 
September 20 especisUy for those 
people who become of age between 
September 15 and that date. It will
be held at the Community hall be
tween 2 and 4 o’clock' In the after
noon.

The Ladies Benevolent soclet 
of Center Congregational churc 
w’Ul entertain their husbands at 
supper on Tuesday at 6:30. Rev. 
Elden H. Mills of West Hartford 

' will be guest speaker. He will 
show pictures and apeak on his ex
periences with Arab refugees dur
ing a six month vlait to Paleatlne.

Hostaaaaa for tha auppar ai 
Blais B. OolUns, mm BUaabath 
BralnarA Mrs. William Robarta, 
Mra. Augvzt MUdner* Mra. J 
Rogers and Mra. John Maasay

Advartlasmeni—
Flora B. Johnson announces the 

re-opanlng of her olaaaes 
Toe, Tap, Character and 
tive dancing Saturday Oct. 8th, 
Community HaU. Bolton Center. 
Baby, beginners. Intarmedlate and 
advanced claeaes. Private or clase 
instruction. Rsglster now . . .  Tels- 
phone 8-1335.

C a r  K i l t a  G i r l ,  3 ,
O n  H e r  B i r t h d a y

Norwalk, Sept. 17.—0P>—Toni 
Ann Herrick was injured fatxlly 
by an automobile yesterday—on 
her third birthday—while croMlng 
the street in front of her Cedar 
Crest place home.

Police held the driver. Alfred F. 
30, a neighbor, imder

W A N T E D
’« ( t ,  ’M  CARS

In Clnon Cendirien

Clarke
M O T O R  S A L E S  

•301 m O A D  ST .

O P E N  E V E N IN O S *

L O A M
Now I* tho tlmo for wodtog 

Dark, nich, Cnlttratod toa n  
No. I Lomu C rC n . Td.
No. 2 Loam S3 Cu. Td.

In Traek Goad Lot* 
a im : Baad, Orarrl. Illona

PHONE 3408

NUSSDORF
CONSTRUCTION CO.

27 Deerfield Drive

MATTRESSES
It is bettor to have a good 
rebuilt mattreM than a 
cheap now one. We r#- 
make and sterilize all type* 
of mattressea.

J o n e s  F u r n i t u r e  a iu l

I, FI<H>r C k iv e r i i i f i  
.16 Oak St. T*L M041

t t v w  N M I I 4 K I S  M M

N E i i u n c - <
t E H I B M K
WhM ysu suffer ffeadlsli lorturs from 
galas SM sebes sf rWumatlsm, ssaritls
tad lumbago—rub ea Muetarolel You 
eaa i’selenllsfeel Its powerful pala-reUev- 
lai amdleetioa go Is worh to brlag freeb 
new blood to eweep away tho palnfttl 
locsilteil eoageetion aad eootbe erneory 
oerve eodlnfi. Thst'e why •tainlPM 
Mttiterole hrlace tueli epeedy, loag- 
leetlag relief t ^

If pela le latenee—buy Biue 8treag 
Uusterele. At say drugetore.

MUSTEr o LE
FRESH OANI

Kept IB Brfrigaratad 
WhltmaB, Beliraft, P

Arthur Drut Steres

Manchester*8̂  Carpel Specialty Store
OPEN DAILY f  to 8 MO WEDNESDAY TO NOON

THURSDAY and FRIDAY f  A  M. to •  P. M.

BIGELOW
R U P T U R E

WDRC—Suspense.
W H A Y—Oote Glee aub. 
wnc—Railroad Hour. 
WONS—Hashknlfe Hartley. 
W TH T—hlari from Homlcldt

So Neat and 
Comfortable

$2,000 bond on a technical charge 
of operating a motor vehicle so as 
to cause death, pending a coron
er’s inquest.

The child died shortly after 
being admitted to Norwalk hos
pital with injuries which Included 
, crushed chest. Surviving are her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 
Herrick and two sisters.

Fruit Basket

Sm |C ltLAN D *S  IMPBOVCD 
ruvss ELIM INATED TOR- 
TITlUIUS BLLBS. BELTH and 
STRAPS-^naranteed never to 
break, raat or lose tension— The 
latest BBsaer for tnise riearera.

WELDON'S
PreseriptfoB Pharmacy 

891 Main SL—TeL 5821

SSOJN: 
REWARD

Will be paid to anyone 
furnishinff information 
leading to the arrest and 
conviction of person or per
sons committing theft or 
willf ully and unlawfully 
damaging property of the

JARVIS
REALTY GOMFANY
Write or Call The Above 

Named Company At
5 Dover Road-*Tel

8IUU

BIGELOW
Rugs - Carpi*‘

F O R

S E L E C T IO N S

BROADLOOM CARPETS
*

SEE OUR DISPLAY tnd SALESROOM 
BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED 

BIGELOW TRAINED MECHANICS

MANCHESTER
Carpet Center

DEPENDABLE CARPET SERVICE
108 MAIN STREET .TEL. 2-4.14.1

Corner Middle Turnpike at Pinehurst Comer

Apron >1

.  »

tn'.

4

t *
t h a w

U h e r  H A R O

I N  T H E

■f

A  Bimpla, button front frock 
for the mother-to-ba that is conrb* 
foriable to waiar* aaay to  care for. 
Waistline drawstring provides 
needed adjustment. A  flower-

nock is also included. 
No. 8667 la a aew-rtta 

parforated pattam in sizes 12. 14, 
lA  18. 80; 40, 48. Size 14, dress, 
4 3-8 yards o f 39-inch; smock, 8 
yards.

For this pattern,^ sand 30c In 
coins* your name.^ address, slae 
desired, and the p ^ tem  numbar 
to Sua Bumatt* Ttim Manchester 
Bveniag Bexald, 1150 Ava. Amer
icas. Naw York 18^N. T«
~ :Tb a  Fall and W latar lagua e l 
Faahkm Is Just what you've been 
waiting for— a complete guide in 
planniiM.e wearable wardrobe for 
a nev^. season. . G ift patterns 
printed inside. ’ 25 cents-

2093
By Mrs.

This beruffled cover-up features 
an embroidered pocket Brimming 
over with dellcloua looking friilL  
It Is aastty sBd qalekly m A e  and 
a  perfect charmer in or out o l tha 
kitchen. Make a tkitbelder to 
match tha pocket.

Pattern N a  8083 eontalha Uasut 
pattern, material ragulremenU, 
sewing inatrucUens, hot tfba trans
fer for embroidery, color chart and 
stitch illustrations.

Send 25c In coins, your name, 
addrsas and jtha pattasB numbar to 
Anne Cabot* The Manchester Ehro- 
ning Herald, U50 Ava. Aairilcae* 
New  York 19. K , T .

Naadlewotk 
ot'a B ig Album la bare. Deaeiu off 
fascinating daalgaa* gifts, decora
tions and special features . . . . 
Plus 4 g ift patterns and directions, 
25 cents.

YOU CAN SAVE UP TO 30%
ON FUR BIUS

*

Yet* it's true! Tbesmais- 
iog Tamp-Msstcr tber* 
moscat satofflztlcally 
controls dzmgtts so s^ 
curstely tbst fuel bills 
ire cut ss.much ss 50%*
9*ycar guarantss. Frst 
*home demonstration.

t

P r m H r m d  b y  th U lIp n s  fo r  even * t i m d y , h o o lth fu l
w a rm th . . .  N o  S m o k o ,..N o  $ o o i

Ya* fi^Uotts know that when they order 
liliie coal' they take the fatoMe out of fuel 

lying. You gat carefree comfort because 
*blue coal* is packed full of heat units that 
only a deep-mined* Ugb-quslity coal can 
gh’C—the comfort of kmi to spmro when tho

thermometer cakes a dive on aero days.
And 1>lue coal* is clean. Bums without 

smoke or soot. Goes all day with a slow- 
burniag. steady Asipe that's healthful and 
money-saving. Ordey *blue cosl’—America's 
finest anthradta Yotill feel the differences

B A P B -i^ O N ff TODAY

T H E  W . G . G L E N N E Y  C O .
838 NORTH MAIN ST. PHONS 4148 M ANCHESnS, CONN.

/

Heat your home with ‘ blue coa l ’ and F E E L  T H E  D I F F E R E N C E

n C K  Y O U R  O W N  A N i  a M N O  Y p i t*

O W N  C O N T J U N I H t ' - l i i  S A t 8 R

NOVELU FAraif
Meanlala BaM, Bad eff

HAVE YOU WATER m  YOUR K U JU I 
OR A 8EWA0E DISPOSAL PR O M H It

Contult A Spselallttf
IcKINNEY BROS. SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY

180>1.12 P*«rl St.. MoMhMtor
WATERPROOFING OF CELLARS 
SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED

•  SEWAGE LINKS INSTALLED AND PLUGGED 
SEWERS ELECTRICALLY CLEANED *

•  DRAINAGE DITCHES AND DRY W E L L E
INSTALLED

• SEPTIC TANKS AND CESSPOOLS CLEANED 
FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 5808

AT
of 9 loan reeueeu.- M*n and 
woman* married or ainzlo, 
phona, writ* ar aama in ti^ay 
—aaa for youraatf why fhmmm 
Mnrad ovar a milUon aatliflad 
cuftomara last voar.
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REDUCE COST
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•  No CorUs, N* PuMayc, N* W cifliti, He Raltliiif 
•  M*4o * f Tim# T*it*4 N wOiron  Pino

•  Ovor S,000,000 In Um  AH Ovor Amorlca

S p r i s g - C s f f c l o s s d ,  M s f s f - C s v s r t d  

W o o d  B s l d s  AsBurss Close ftf
Woodee Wimteam and Ptetmre Wtndem FlamUm§ 
Units mrs Nets AsetUbU with "PtUtmesT Over̂  ^ 
heed Balanees mt small extra charge No 
effect on Remevablittgt

WOODCO
P IC T U R E  W IN D O W S
Ofond with ' Thormopom, HdId O lm  Dr

3/16** A  Quolity tteiBry Okra 
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voui Hom
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N eitelbladt Wins
Some Fine Early Football
Games Scheduled Saturday

itirt IT—4*»— picked to flnle*»T e n . Bop*. » •— you know.
A T  MMidey BtattMpe

Although the Yenkeee heven t 
ImpreaMd thle obeorver thie eea-

Motably to •  »ton ^  •***
rmitan €*n "oTtrtmphMto on fw t-
tuiir* whon gridiron chmmpiotiihlpE
^ • e t t to d ta

SriM fe t  o ftonco » t  the Sun- 
<toy pEPere, while Mel Alien** mej-
Hfluous '* * '*^ ^ J *® ^ '***^ * 'in d ^  between the Tenta and Indlane

while a few pa ln^

goU tourney
SStweek. show, thet a couple of 
n S t Saturday's early -
gtmee must be
•ptfon?! honors are dished
three months from now . . . Taite 
Kentucky vs. Tojtas for example. 
^  PartUl *  Co. WOT th* SuKar 
B<mi last season and that 
opening win over Tennessee Tech 
d ^ ’t indicate any w ea k n «. 
Word from the Southwest is thht 
Texas lsn*t the power It was 
year (AAM is the team) but the 
Longhorns might knock Kentucky 
loose form any championship Ideas. 
. . .  The same might go for 
tngton SUte against hopeful Cali
fornia . . .  And do you suppose 
Oregon State’s Kip Taylor could 
show his old boss, Biggie Munn. 
that he learned his coaching les
sons too well? Biggie’s Michigan

gom it looks pretty rough for the 
Indians. Two behind In games lost, 
fewer toft to pUy than the Yanks 
and moat o f those on the road . .
Uterary D ep t: Rube SamueUen a 
«The RoiW Bowl Oame” gives the 
lowdown On the maneuvering style
____When BIU Murray, new Duka
IT. coach, first played grade schwl 
football in Rock Mount N. C., hia 
coach was a guy who later at
tained quite some fame In radio, 
music, etc,,— etc.—Kay Kyser . . . 
one regret about missing the Ray 
Robinson - Randy Turpin fight; 
We’d like to know If Randy looked 
as bewildered after being clobbered 
as he did when an Amreican w’litcr 
asked if he intended to stick 
around for the World Scries . , . 
"World Series? Whal's that?” he
asked.

F««nlnlne Beartioa ^
I f  there had been a fans’ popu

larity contest after the first few 
roundŝ  of the amateur golf cham
pionship last week, young Tomipy 
Jacob would have won hands down 
..  . The cheer Tommy got when he 
trudged in through the rain after

Giles or Frick Seen
As Next Baseball Boss

Chicago, Sept 17— 
Spe^aUon is growing today 
that either Warren Giles, presi
dent o f the Cincinnati Reds, or 
Ford Flick, president o f the 
NaUonal League, will become 
the new baseball commissioner*

The hlghly-secret business of 
selecting a successor to A. B.
< Happy) Chandler is expected 
to come to a head in Chicago 
Thursday.

The IS major league club 
owners meet then to vote for a 
man to hold the biggest iob 
the sports world has to offer. 
TTiey are ready to boost hia 
yearly aalary‘̂ Po**^*^'y 175,- 
000.

And just what will be asked 
of this man? The owners can 
ask no more than he be a fair. 
Impartial man of integrity. The 
book of baseball laws is al
ready there for him to abide
by.

G olfers Compete H ere I A  irm en and i #
f tA Split P a ir  o f T w i League Games at Oval

Annual Little League baseball • stolen base, sacrifice or a double 
banquet will be held tonight at > play registered by either side.
6:30 at the Masonic Temple. Car
der Grove will cater. Charlie Mc
Carthy will be toastmaster and 
guests will include General Man
ager George WaddeU, Mayor Har
old Turklngton, President Sher 
Robb, Commissioner Ed Wier*- 
blckl, Mel Cushing and Ronnie 
Larcheveque. P r i s e s  will be 
awarded by prexy Robb.

Otto Herrmann umpired the 
softball game yesterday between 
the Hamilton and Pratt apd Wlilt- 
ney fire departments. The Airmen 
won.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
•  MCDtJCCD RATES
• GRADING FREE
• POWER ROIXER 09ED
• FREE ESTIMATES
• TD fE  PAYMENTS
• SAVE 10% FOR C7A8H

su a iB  ttso
WORK

GUARANTEED
CALL

MANITNESTCR
7001

SAVE WITH

DeMAip BROTHERS
Can Now—wTlPersonally Soperviw AH Work

losing to Joe Gagliardl was ter
rific . , . One observer jokingly 
told a woman on the clubhouse 
porch " It ’s your motherly instinct 
that makes you cheer for the kid.”
. . . Whereupon the woman's pint- 
sized daughter spoke up: *T’m not 
a mother, but I  like him, too."

Bctay Rawls W ln»
Atlanta, Sept. 17 —(iP)-Beam 

ing Betsy Rawls, the Texas 
schofar, counted her first season 
as a professional golfer a financial 
as well as an artistic success to
day after winning the national 
women’s open from the classiest 
field in the tournament's history. 
The 23-year-oid Phi Beta Kappa 
lass from Austin picked up $1,500 
because her 72-hole total of 293 
yesterday outstripped such highly 
rated stars as Ba)>e Zaharias. 
Louise Suggs. Patty Berg and the 
beauteous Bauer sisters.

Twt League baseball fans sure 
had enough of baseball yesterday 
afternoon. The first game between 
Pratt and Whitney and the BA's 
started at 1:80 and the second 
game was called because of dark
ness at 7 p. m. This adds up to five 
and one-half hours o f baseball.

All four head coaches of Little 
League baseball entries during the 
past season played in the Twilight 
League, Jack Fraher. Ernie Dowd 
Ronnie Daigle, and Harold Geer.

Best score in yesterday’s record- 
breaking field in the Manchester 
Open by a local golfer was a 69 
by Walt Brown. Pro Alex Hackney 
carded a 72. Other notable member 
scorers were as follows: Paul 
Jesanls, 73. Hank Haefs 74. Rickey 
Anderson 74. Bob LaFrancls 76. 
Holly Mandly 76. and George 
Smith 76. "

Ira Plank, a former pitcher for 
Manchester, died laat Saturday at 
the age o f 69. Ira served as head 
baseball coach at Gettysburg for 
the past 38 years. "Plank played 
here during Breckenridge’s time.

Despite the fact Tommy Armour 
failed to appear as scheduled yes
terday in the Manchester Open, 
the event proved most auccea^l. 
Armour has pulled oiit o f several 
major events at the local club at 
the^last minute in recent years. •

Firemen’s softball team tyill 
practice Tuesday and Thursday 
nights this week at 6 o’clock at 
the Chater Oak Lots. Sunday a f
ternoon the smokeaters meet the 
Policemen at Robertson Park.

BaMbaU Experts Met 
On Trip to New York

4

Overheard on the baseball 
excursion train yesterday en- 
route to New York.

*Two elderly women were 
talking baseball. One asked the 
other, **Who play * centerfleld 
for Y a ^ e e ?

”Joe DlMaggio” , was the an
swer.

First women again asked, 
*’Who play catcher for 
Yankee?”

” Yogi Berry” , was the reply.
•Next and last question asked 

wasj ’ ’Who rlghtfielder fpr 
Yankee.”

’’Mickey Mouse.”

State P G A  Champion 1 FoPfnB t* W^iHS 1 3 - I n n i n S BA Second^ to
T ops R ecord  F ie ld

t

I

Scranton Miners

G o lf Reoults

xHarry Nsttlebtodt, •
* A v o n .........................
xMlke Kundrat, candl«-

wood L a k e ................. 34-38— 67
Ernie Gerardl, Putnam. .33-84—69 
Walt Brown, Manchesh 

ter 33—34 69
xA l LabuUs, C h ase....... 34-83—69
BUI Kufta, Rockledge ..^33-83—70 
fltan Harglvies, Pequa- 

huck 33—83—70
Lou Lostoeki, Pequa-

F ire* Fou r U nder P a r 
6 6 ; Kundrat Runner* 
up w ith Brow n, Labu« 
tie and G erardi Th ird

Veteran Umpire

^   ̂ a e buck ..*.«.•**••••••.34—36 ■ 72Ehnimate Chiefs Hackney, nan-' Chester.................. 38-34—72
xLeo Mallory, Wheeler.. 86-86— 72

By The Aasodated Press Fiwco^a.^. .86-86—72
The Elmira Pioneera and the . Rhlmondl. Feediap 

Wilkes-Barre Indians wUl clash I HUls ........................... 37-83—72

Bill Klem Dead I 1 Hartford . .........

British American third baseman 
Dick Foley was credited with 16 
putouts in the first game yester
day at the West Side Oval as 
Pratt and Whitney edges the BA's 
in 13-innlngs, 4 to 3.

In the 13-lnnlng opener at the 
Oval yesterday, there wasn't a

YOU

Miami, Fla., Sept. 17.— Wll - 
liam J. (B ill) Klem, basebaU's fa
mous "old arbitrator,”  is dead.

The veterai) umpire, who was 
77, died o f a heart and kidney ail
ment in Doctors' hospital in subur
ban Coral Gables yesterday. His 
wife. Marie, his only Immediate 
Rurv'ivor, was with him when he 
died.

Klem, who had been In failing 
health for the past two years, en
tered the hospital Aug. 11. He 
knew' the end w'as near and only a 
w'eek ago told his lawyer, "TTils 
Ls my last game and I ’m going to 
strike out this time.”

” Klom w'as a fine chap and 
probably the greatest umpire o f all 
time,” said Ford Frick, president 
of the National League.

"The National League has lost a 
stalwart figure and I am sure that 
all connected with baseball join 

I me in expressing our grief and our 
condolence to iiis  widow.”

One of the most colorful um
pires the game ever saw, Klem 
often w’as quoted as saying he

Into the Eastern League’!  playoff
final.

The winner of the game at

Hartford
Sam Clchon, WiUiman 

fie
A1 CoUandro, Rockledge. 36<̂ 36— 72Wllkes-BaiYe will open the Gov-| i dlewood Lake nro with

emor'a CMp « r i «8 Mialnst the ‘ 3 8 ^ 7 3  “ I  « »  were turned in uy am,-
1 !^ u l Jewnl,. Walt Brown of Manche.ter.

By Hal Tw U i^ toB
Harry Nettelbladt. SUte PGA 

champion, tall and alender pro of 
Avon Country Club, fired a four 
under par 66 to c^ tu re  the Sixth 
Annual Mancheater Open yaater- 
day over a field o f 262 which broke 
all existing records for a one day 
tournament in the state. Nettel
bladt became the sixth pro in the 
history of the event to win, dis
placing home pro Alex Hackney 
who eonqiurad a field a f 189 shoot
ers last year to take top gross

• .  I 3 f  1150, Hackney soaf- 
. .37-83— 72 ed to 72 yesterday.

^7 fts_To ® Stroke behind the new
Hike Kundrat. Can-

a 67. 
by ama-

at Scrantonl 
The Indiaa- pushed the best-of- 

seven series to the limit laat 
night by whipping the Pioneera, 
3-1, on Bud Hutson’s homer In the 
1 1 th.

ter . • . . . .38-35_73
xHenry Bontempo, Fran-

Ernie Gerardl of Putnam and 
pro A l LabuUs. a former winner,

conla ............ ..............37-33—73 who Unlshed In a third place tie.
xFrank Stasaowakl, Tor- Beautiful approach shots and

rin g ton .................. .37-36— 78 sensational putting brought
The Miners beat the Hartford Contort, Munson.38-35— 73 Nettelbladt his first win in the

Cliiefs. 4-1, for a sweep of the Galeaki, American
other beat-of-seven aemii-flnal. Brass . . •.

A  throng o f 7,705 at Elmira' saw WjUly Simmons, Otase.. S l-t r —7* 
the league champions deadlock the Clm Grabowski, Indian
series at three games each. Dave
Hoskins, a Class B outfielder last 
year, stopped the Pioneers on four 
hits. Two were doubles by Bill 
Boudreau.

A rt Fabbro, the losing pitcher, 
gave up nine hits before he was 
relieved in the 11th. Lefty BUI A l
len and Ed Roebuck finished up.

Hutson’s drive over the left 
field fence was his third homer of 
the series. Bob Prentice paced the 
Indians at the plate with four hits 
in five official trips.
• Ivan (Ike ) Delock, a last-min-

.40-34—74

SPECIALIZING 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES 
MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
I I  UBERTY ST. TEL. 8172. MANCHESTER

MILE
h<* rr'cnded that to say when he 

a oIqv he knew in his heart 
he v. ns right.

Cinch To 8 tay

DEAL WHEN YOU
BUY YOUR

never missed one in his life. Later |.ute mound Choice, climaxed Scan-
ton 8 sweep with a six-hitter at
Hartford. Delock, who won the 
series opener, got the call when 
RoUie Schuester injured a back 
muscle whUe warming up.

Ed Lenthe, who went the dis
tance for the Chiefs, matched De
lock in a scoreless duel for six in
nings. In the seventh, a bad-hop 
single by Bob DIPietro and Dick 

I Gemert's homer gave the Miners 
enough to ^vin.

A *

PONTI
FROM

B alch-Pontiac

Pittsburgh, Sept. 17—Opt—After 
four games In the National League, 

i rookie Jackie Merson of the Pltts- 
' burgh Pirates thinks he's a lead 
■pipe cinch to- stay In the majors.

Since General Manager Branch 
Rickey ordered Merson to play 

h-cccond ba.se, the rookie has d*liv- 
cred in a fashion which ai^azes 
even Rickey. In 15 trips to  the 

he's banged out eight hits, 
cr three runs and driven In 10 .

' c*: ^;ves the 27-year old resident 
y  nil; Ridge. Md.,‘ a whopping .533 
:altlng average.

Sunday*! Stars
— *

Batting: A l Dark. Giants—Col- 
cted six hits, including an inslde- 

he-park homer, and drove in 
three runs as New York swept a 
d(nibleheader from Pittsburgh, 7-1 
and 6-4.

Pitching: AlUe Reynolds, Yan
kees,— Spun a five-hitter and 
fanned eight as the Yankees de
feated Cleveland, 5̂ 1. It was his 
fifth  victory over the Indiana.

Hill 38-36̂ ~~74
Ray Whelahan, Edge-

wood .......................
Hank Haefs, Manches

ter ................................36-38-^74
Phil Jones, Stonlngton. .38-36— 74 
xEd Twohig, Am herst.. .38-36— 74 
Russ King, Rockledge.. .39-35— 74 
Joe Pajek, Memorial. . . .  36-38— 74 
Rick Anderson, Man-

cheater .................... ..38-36— 74
Joe Kalita, Wlllimantlc. .36-38— 74 
Stan Hansen, Goodwin

P a r k ........................... 37-37—74
Alex Pardee, New Ha-

Manchester Open. Par for the lay- 
..37-36— 731 out to 36-34- 70. Decked out in

maroon slacks and a canary yel
low sport shirt, Nettelbladt drew 
plaudits from the touring gallery 
as he fired a three under 33 on the 
outgoing nine. He sunk four, two, 
seven and twelve footers on the 
third, fifth, seventh and ninth re
spectively. A birdie two on the 
par three 144-yard twelfth was 
the only pax-breaking hole on the 
b^ck nine, but Nettelbladt was 
shooting near-pefeet golf on the 
tremendously fast greens.

Darkaesa Intervenes
I Several foursoYncs were unable 
* to finish because of darkness. Net-

Sporis in Brief
Jim Martin and Leon Hart, De

troit Lions, football stalwarts, are 
former Notre Dame gridiron cap- 
tsdns.

George Wilson and Aldo Forte, 
assistant coaches of the Detroit 

I Lions football team, were team- 
on the Chicago Bears In the 1940's.

Bob Ferri, rookie fullback with 
the Detroit Lions football team, 
owns aftd operates a grocery and 
meat market in Tuckahoe, N. Y.*

Tom Lucia, rookie halfback with 
the Detroit Lions, scored a touch
down in 1948 for the University of 
Louisville on a 102-yard run,*

we’ re experts on modernizing magic
Mqgwr, M sy^w oriiiiis whielows; niorw 

* GcibiMta: a  nww front ontronco— Hm y'ro 
|ntt Cl ftw  o f thn tilings Mint com bn donn
TV BVip yVVY IIM IV *  I W  II n lN I Q wVMQVr*
land ^  now idoos ki onr plan books so* 
locHon.
You'ro alw ays w okom o a t Tho W . G . 
Glonooy Co., and your qiiostioos alw ays 
9«t a  courtoous, honost onswor from  our 
G ild in g  consultants. R igh t now wo con  
supply m otoriols fo r your alm ost ovory 
home nood oil top  vaiuo products 
with nam os that oro housohoM w ords 
fo r reliability. Lot's go t ocqudn ttd .

TILEBOARD—for HparklinR, easy-to-clean 
walls. Ideal for kitchen and bath. Can be in* 
stalled rlRht over any surface. Barclay, Mar* 
lite and Roxboard.

W ALLBOARD—<overs cracked discolored 
walls In a jiffy. Perfect for finishinR off the 
attic or addinR an extra room. Available in 
a variety of styles and finishes. Homasote,
J-M Masonite, Sheetrock, Nu-Wood.

CHI-NAMEL PAINT—turns your paint 
brush into a maRic wand— b̂rinRs new life 
and beauty to drab walls and ,woe-be.Rone 
woodwork or furniture—as well as exteriors.
A paint for every purpose.

D. S. PLYWOOD—the wood of 1,000 uses 
—for bwuitiful wall paneUng—built-in fumU
ture apace Mving kitchen and comer cabi- 
neta. i

REM ODEL NOW  . .  .Y ou  Con Be
Sure e f Quality Mmeritds and Value 
At the W, G, Glenney Co.

155 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER KNOW
SUMP/N'?
USED CAR 

PRICES

Brandeia University*! football 
coaching etaff has repreaentativea 
from Michigan, CCNY, Harvard, 
Boston U. and S t  Bonaventure.

ven M unaie................ 37-37— 74
Norm Bernier, Putnam.. 38-36— 74 
Ed Rubis, Memorial ...,42-32—74 
Ted Lencayk, Indian

Hill ..............................41-34*~*75
xStan Staszowskl, Green

oods ................. 40—35' '75
xWendell Roes, Stoning-

ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37-38'~~75
Ken Lang, Rockledge.. .38-37— 75 
Harold Quinn, Rock-

ledge ...........................39-36— 75
Arman Durante. Chase. .41-34— 75 
Walt Zeveronek, Put- 

I nam 89—36' '76
I Bob LaFrancls, Man-
! cheater.........................40-35—75
Pete Quinn, Rockledge. .41-35— 76 
Frank Carey, Indian

Hill .............................41*35— 76
xHenry Gerardl, Put

nam ........................   87-39—76
Pete Zack, Rockledge. . .  88-38— 76 
Ed Creed, Indian H ill . . .39-37— 76 
xWilUe Hunter, Willlman-

tiq 40*86 ' 76
Houy Mandly, Manchea- 

*ter 40—36̂ —̂76
Vem Fisher, Wheeler

P a r k ........................... 41-35— 76
George Smith, Manches

ter ............................... 41-35—'76
Maaoheeter Scoree

Lou Galaaao  .............. 39-38— 77
Jim Horvath .  .............. 39-38— 77
A rt Wilkie, Jr..................42-35— 77
A rt Stevena ...............40-38— 78
Stan H elinak i................37-41— 78
Tom Faulkner ...............89-39— 78

The great racing mare Pesrtona 
retired in 1845 with earnings of 
866,000 for victory in alx o f seven 
starts.

Oil Hodges o f the Brooklyn 
^Dodgera has hit seven homers 
against the Pirates this season. 
A ll o f them were at Forhea Field.

Elner LorenUen 
Otto Lorentsen
Dave Kelley . . .  
Fted McKone .. 
Henry Rockwell 
Sher Goalee . . .

•  ....... 40-38 "78
«40-38*“ 78

• ........... 40-38—78
• *•••« *1*39—40*—79
• •••••. .41-39—*80
........ .. .42-88—80

\ s

A ^  m A M  G .eA% AS I ! Michigan State’s N C AA  cham- 
A R  E  N O  I  N O V r  I pionahlp boxing team has ten dual

8^  W  ■ w  TV II scheduled for this winter. In
cluding Pacific Coast cards wUh|i>oo M c K e s .................... 43*49—34RISING

A T  LEAST
NOT AT 

BRUNNER’S
BUT EVEN IF THEY 

SHOULD LATER ON.
BRUNNER'S

D*1 8 t  John .................. 43-S»—81
Jim K irk p a tr ick ........... 42-89— 81
BUI Lockw ood ...............42-89—81
Gordon W ilson .............. 39-43— 82
Dr. Andy Ih o m a s ......... 43-38— 83
Lou Becker .................... 44-40—84
Mike N o la n .........  ........42*42—84
Bunde Tarca .................43-88—84
John M cB rid e ............ ..43-89—84
Steve K r ia to ff............... 40-44 r-84

tclbladt dumped an eleven inch 
putt on the eighteenth with cars 
lighting up the green. It wae so 
dark at the end that the last three 
holes were lighted up by autos so 
that several golfers could complete 
the 6.048 ysxd course. An early 
morning fog hovered over the 
course until after 10  o’clock and 
some of the entrants player three 
quarters of the way around before 
seeing a green from the tee.

’ Prise Winners
A  special prize, a wlndbreaker 

jacket, was won by Webb Yoqng 
of Pelican. Florida. He was in the 
next to laat foursome and unable 
to finish because of darkness. His 
tee shot on the eighth was two 
feet, seven and a half inches from 
the pin. giving him the added 
av -̂ard. Stan HiUnakl of the home 
club, held the best shot, thrw feet 
eleven Inches, until Webb, using a 
seven iron, drilled the ball to the 
edge of the green and It rolled up 
to the pin. Low net prize was won 
by Les Carpenter of Munson, 
Mass., who scored 79-21—38.

Fifty-one net amateur awards 
were presented besides fourteen 
pro and amateur groes prizes. <^n- 
necticut'a finest open has blos
somed into the most attractive 
tournament in the State, attest by 
the huge field.

The gallery chose two foursomes 
one behind another to follow: In 
the first group were Alex Hack
ney. Leo Mallory, Frank and Stan 
Staszowaki, four prominent pro^ 
Nettelbladt was in the second 
foursome that Included proa Bob 
Schappa, Henry Gerardl and Bob 
Kay.

A  Pair o f Brother Acta to Football
East Lansing, Mich.— — There 

are two brother acts on the Michi
gan SUte football team. They are 
^ p ta in  Bob and BUI Carey. U in  
ends, and Dick and M any Tambu- 
ro, center and halfback, respec
tively.

Sgn Jose State and QoKzaga.

Outfielder Frank McCormick and 
Pitcher Jos Haynes o f the Wash
ington Senators both hit their 
first home runs o f the season at 
Detroit. Aug. 24.

Don't Take Chances I SELL FOR

CENTER
WILL ALWAYS III MOTORS

Everybody TALKS sboal the weather . - .  but Bantly 
Oil Co. DOES something: about it« We see that you have 
a full tank (with our **Deirree Day*  ̂System of supply) 
.\ND a sound heating system.

Call 529S today—or fin out onr handy mailing card- 
We’ll make you a member of our Fuel Oil Club, A man 
will call to inspect your heating plant for efficient op
eration- When you’re  ̂a Bantly customer, your heating 
problems are gone. * -
Free E8timates» No Obligation on Deko-Heat Installfition

THE

MAIN ST. MANCHESTER
TELL.4 I4A

LESS!
SEE iis nm

u i  SAVE PLENTY
FOR EXAMPLE:
*49 ChcT. Chib Co o k  91189
*46 DcSoto Chib Coupe 1095
*40 Ford Tudor.......  829
*47 MtrcuryClub

Coupe .......... MS'
’50 Padcard Deluxe 

4 Dr. UltrauMtie 
Drive. SAVE |400

BRUNNER’S
858 Baxt Ccotcr St.

Open Til 6 P. M. 
Except ,Wed  ̂Thurie. and 
Frl. T il 9—Sal. T il 5

OlaiB Street
Next To The Poet Of Dee

THEEWEST 
W USED CMS

Open Until 9 ETenlofo
Bank FliiandnK

I f U C h m k t  
1 f47C hm lof 
1f4B ChoirralM 
194f Clwvralot 
IfBO Clwvralot
IfSO Cbovralor Fewof- 

iJf^bkhaeM o

Dr. A l Sundqutot..........43-42—85
Artr Kn< t̂o •*••••.•*.. .46*39—83
Chafies WUlett ............43-40—83
Harry Mathiason..........43-43—86
Dl̂ k DeMartin............ 46-41—87
Fran Springer..............44-48—87
Royce Jennings............48-41—37
Ed Tomeauk................ 40-47—87
John Chanda 43—4S—*88
Duke V anw y..........••48-43—88
Sher Porterfield........... 48-43—38
Savin Zaverra....... • • • .44-43—89
ifax  S ch u b ^ ...........••47-42—89
Harold OigUo...............47-42—89
Herb Anderaon......... . .43-43—90
Bob Ford ............... ,.,,43-43—81
BUt Stevenson..............46-46—92
Art Smith .................... 47-43—92
Frank Barcella . e . . . . . .47-47—94
xDlck Hojj^lna............. 32-46—98

NoOasd
Jos Oerlna, Al Qayson, Ray 

Warren, Dr. H. Boyd, Don Piper, 
Bob McCann, Al Leone* Rocco 
Alexander, Bob Noren, Frank 
lyAmloo, Auatin Custer. A l Tesca

DM Notnslah
Dick Gorman, Leo Cartoon. Tom

Prior.
X—Indleatea Pro.

A H E A D  O F  
T H E  S T Y L E  

P A R A D E !
%

4

That’s onr flne Used 
Cars! A wide sdection for 
your approvaL Many nu^es 
and models. Peak Miform- 
anee is aasured-4ow cost 
milepge. Come in—TODAY 
—<^oose one of these rare 
values. Terms, of course, to 
moke your purchase easy. 
Just look at these qiedals:

1951 FORE
OmtMB C am vO M . OmPt; 
biMk wttk taa top, wMto wmU 
UiM. jrcttMr M ii biM k latottor.

Ftfct _
I. pteaty e l gMi
M L

And Mcmy Meie . . .
AH Vdoos

SAFETY TESTED 
USRP CARS

niEiminiONS
OarefoHp CM**!
ArfinrllnigSlarat SOor PrnnUae la Your I  

Sattofaettoa ^ i

» ’ -V
 ̂ •

1.1 ■ .! } %

Yanks W in B ig One,

Baaeball Exconlon
Casey the Clown, stealing a 

phrase from Stan Opalach, piloted 
the New York Yankees back Into 
the leadership in the American 
League yesterday afternoon with i 
a 5 to 1  win over the Oeveland | 
Indiana at Yankee Stadium. More 
than 1,000 Mancheater baseball 
fans, some 900 from the locni 
Knights of Columbus organisation 
and their frienda, . Journeyed to
New York on a New Xprh.
Haven and Hartford special ba^- 
ball ~excuraion.

In addition to a fine ball game, 
many o f the Silk Townera had a 
good glimpse 6f  two o f the great
est boxers of all time. Sugar Ray 
Robinson and nonO othdr than the 
Brown Bomber Wmaelf. Jot 
Louis. Sugar Ray, who regained 
hia world middleweight champion
ship laat Wednesday night from 
Randy Turpin, and Louia were 
sitting in Section Bight. Many 
holder* of Kacey baseball ducat* 
wera In Section Six, a little to the 
right of home plate.

Joe DiMaggio. after g ro u n *^  
b a ^  to the numnd and then hit
ting Into a doublsplay, bought 
•very fan in the stand*. 88,760 
paid, to hi* or her feet when he 
tripled to drive In two runs in the 
fifth after Cleveland manager Al 
Lopes ordered Bob FeUsr to walk 
Yogi Berra to get at DlMag. It 
marked the first time In the ‘’Y w -  
kee a ipper’a” career as a Yankee

preceding
ter was purportedly paaaed to get 
at him. Why, do fans boo a guy 
like Joe is beyond the writer. 
Take DlMag out of the lineup and 
the Yanks kre not the same club.

It  w#a strictly A Yankee day 
yesterday. Defensive gems were 
iumed in by DlMagglbi < Gil Mc- 
Dougald and Dr. Bobby Brown. 
Then too. AUle Reynold* had one 
o f hia better days while Bob Fel
ler was away off form from the 
first pitch he threw past leadoflf 
batter Mickey Mantetl In the first 
until he was lifted in favor of Lou
Brissle.

‘ Kaoey Trip Notoa
Baseball special pulled out of 

Union Stotion at 7:39 a. m. with 
ample seats for all .' • • Approx
imately two-thirds o f the passen
gers were men . . • The three 
M's—Fran Mahoney. Jimmy Mur
ray and Charlie McCarthy—the 
men behind the excursion trip, 
were busier en route to New York 
than the ticket t^ e r s  at Yankee 
Stadium. Train made excellent 
time, arriving to Grand Central 
Station at 10:20 a. m. . . .  As 
game time wash*t until 2:08, prac
tically everyone on the excuraion 
headed for p downtown eatery or 
to Broadway to look around to kill 
time before taking a aubway for 
the stadlpm . . . While eating 
dinner at one o f Broadway's finest, 
met lit t le  League Commissioner 
Ed Wierzblcki and Stan Grsyb, al-

Regain  F irst P lace
2? Reynolds Halts IndiansEnd barber, and his family . . .
While walking down Broadway, j 5  tO  1 ;  R e d  S o x  M o v e
saw many Manchesterltes, includ-i — o i /  ^
Francis Bray and Matty Paton. | l O  W l t n in  Jey‘2 la K n ieS

Of Lead; Highlightsing Paul Ottone, John Andlsio, 
Incidentally, the writer came up 
on Bray from the rear and begged 
for "a  nickle to get a cup of cof
fee.”  When Bray refused to turn 
around, his coat was grabbed and 
he was almost ready to call a cop

BY JOB REICMLEII 
Aeeoclated PrcM gporte Writer
New York’s defending champion 

Yankees stUl win the big ones— 
when he turned around and found and that is why they're back In
that It was a hoax . . . Seemed 
strange to walk around Grand

first place today.
Because of their ability to rise

MANCHESTER RESIDENTS WILL AL
WAYS GET— speeisl and preferred consider
ation at Balch-Pontlac, Inc. In spite of present 
and future new ear production cut backs. We, 
at Batch’s want Manchester customers to 
know that their new car needs will be taken 
care of First. Mr. Adams and Mr. Scranton 
will be glad to further discuss this in more 
detah if you will call 2-4545 Manchester or 
drop in at our Showroom— 158 Center St, 
Open until.ip P. M. every evening.

'C

TAKES? 18 MONTHS TO PAY
m i  CHIVROLR l«O O R  SiDAN
CMwi Btaeh. V w y tow mltoage. . C 1 T 1
fftod i M«. j r r - j « .  ............... ............. .................e  l A *  ®

1911 CHEYROLCT 4.DOOR 5EDAN ^
Oalort Black. Lika new. Stock Ne. NT-148. $ 1 7 6 5

1949 UNCOLN COSMOFOUTAN CLUt COUPE
beateTi overdrive. * Q Q  C

A  ei^'OYnter c m . 8 ^  No. U-858. .. ................  ^

1950 FORD 2.DOOR SEDAN
Ctotori Btodb Ua4k>! bMter. Stock Jfo. NT-14S. . . . .  $ 1 5 9 5

1949 MERCURlj; |fpRT SEDAN ;
NarooB. Radio aad beater. Stock No.rU-289. •• $ 1 5 9 5

1947 NASH 4î DOOR SEDAN ,
Qraaa. Radio aad beater, la  exceOeat eeaditlea. . C O O K  
Block No. U-819. ....................  ....................... .

1 OLDSMOMLE STATION WAGON
Oreea. Radio and beater. Bxeelleat oondHton • C l  C  
Stocb Ne. M2. . . i ...........  ................ ...............

IfM  PLYMOUTH 1-DOOR SiDAN
Color: Btoek. Heater* tow mOeage. C 1 C O C
Stock No. N1V129. ..............  .................... .........0

194S M E R C U R Y  4 -D O O R  SE D A N
Black. Oadto n «  iMStor. OMPpiet. motor J.to C I O X C
Stock No. O - i l i .  ................................

ll950 CHEVROLET CLUE COUPE
Jet black. Heater. Low mlleafe. C O C
Steeh No. NT-181................................  ................  9  9

1949 LINCOLN SFORT SEDAN ---------
OiwM. R .4 I., liMtor. .vn S rlv .. Stock tJ-ISf. . .  $1895
ItM  MIRCURY C lU l eOUM
Cotori Blaeb. Radle, beater. One ewntr ear. C I O A K
Rteck No. N T-m . ..................... ...................V

AU  ASOYE CARS HAYE THE FAMOUS ’*BD" 
SULUYAN SAFE SUY USED CAR WARRANTY

'4

• *
•u tiaus stspit' aaacBiiiis tiiiPRfai siif

Central, Times Square. Broadway i to the occasion, because they sel 
and Central Park and exchange i dom folded in the clutch, and be- 
greetings with fellow SUk Town cause they were able to beat the 
residents . . . Weatherman smiled team in front of them, the Yan- 
on the group with the sun shihlng kees won the flag in 1949 and '50. 
throughout the day . . .  As usual, History simply repeated itself 
the scramble to get on to a aub- yesterday when the Bronx Bomb- 
w*ay to Yankee Stadium was a mad ers crushed Cleveland. 5-1, and re
house . . . The stadium's green placed the Indians et the top of 
grass, manicured by a special the American League, 
ground crew, supervised by a for- At the same Ume, Boston’s 
mer golf pro, resembled the green* third-place Red Sox remained 
of many country club* . . . Due right In the thick of thing* by 
to a faulty ” mlk^” pre-game cere- beating the (Chicago White Sox. 
monies honoring A l Rosen. C?leve- 3^. and climbing to within 24
land inflelder, could not be heard 
Only way one could identify Al

gam es  o f  the top.
T h e  Y a n k ee  v ic to ry  cam e on the

Miller’s Relief W ork;
Highlights P  &  W  W in

SMagaj Tallies Winning 
Run on Connelly’s 
Long Fly; Siirowiec 
Allows But One Hit

Split Deciaioti
rn n  WiritMT <«>a nyu A a
IS 7 1 6 8 9 wConnelly,

Afiilrewp, If • ,,•••.•*« 4 
Tripp, 3b 4
DlNuuo, lb  .* .• .**«*•  $
Clchon. 3b . « i i , s S  
RerRsmInl. c B

A third game will be necessary 
for the British American Club and
Pratt and Whitney to decide their k
b.*t two out of three playoff aerie* ! Bu 'ki/' rf . . ......... .
in the TxalUght L ea ^ e  baseball 
pictur*. Yesterday afternoon the 
cluba split a doupleheader at the

Cronin, rf 
Wrlnn. p 
MtlUr. p

3
3
S

1
4
0
0
0
I
1
0
6
0

1
6
8
3
1
1 
6 
6 
t
2

4 6
9 X

U
1 1 
4 I  
I  6 
4 f  
9 9

]

1.
e
a
a
A
A
9
9

—the recipient of the gifts—wa* anniversary of their taking the 
by the number on his uniform league lead a year ago. Only on 
shirt. Mel Allen was at the ml- Sept. 16, 1950, it was the Tigers 
crophone . . . Dizzy Dean, an-1 they beat to grab a lead they never
other air and telocaster. inter* 
viewed several players near the 
Indians' dugout before action 
was started. Diz wore a large, 
light cowboy hat.

Isn't it annoying to try and 
watch a ball game and have a 
bloke alt near you with a radio 
blaring away with the. announcer 
describing the "action”  of the 
game you are trying to aee ? One 
wonders, at times, whether the 
announcer la at another park be
cause hia description of plays is 
so fantastic , . . Then there to the 
fellow who gets up every half in
ning to pay a visit to the concee- 
sion booth. Yes, he’s the same guy 
who broke in early as a voungster 
by getting up ten times during the 
course of a movie to get a drink 
(Water, of course.) . . . .  Jimmy 
Blanchard. Twi League pitcher 
with the Hamiltons, occupied a 
seat in the same row. Jack Fraher, 
Little League Dodger coach, was 
in front of Jim . . Bv Cole failed to 
get Robinson's or Louis’ auto
graphs when stadium ushers ward
ed o ff all signature hounds : . * 
Best shirt sported on the train 
home was worn by Fearvantl Vichi 
—an illuminoua white shirt with 
New York Yankees written on the 
front . . . Tony Dubaldo, brother 
Vic and brother-in-law Prime 
Amadeo, all sported souvenir 
Yankee hats . . . Little Lepgue 
scorer Ronnie Larcheveque * was 
the official water boy on the train. 
By actual counts he made 29 visits 
to the drinking faucet . . . Arrived 
in Hartford at 10:30, tired and anx
ious to get bafik to Manchester. 
From last reports, only three hus
bands were reported lost in the big 
city. . . .  A  baseball excursion 
trip is one that is always most en- 
joyible and entertaining.

lost.
Three Point Win

New York's first-place hold It a 
precaridua three percentage points 
and it can be expunged today if Ed 
Lopat loses to Cleveland's Bob 
Lemon in the last meeting be
tween the two clubs.

Up to now, however, the Indians 
have shown a pathetic ineptness 
at the Yankee Stadium. Of 10 
games on the Yankeee* home 
grounds they have won only one.

Allle Reynolds, whom the In
dians traded to the Yankees in the 
winter o f ̂ *46. wielded the toma
hawk yesterday. He set the Tribe 
back on five hits and drove In the 
winning run with a second-inning 
single.

It was In the Yankee half of the 
fifth, however, that this critical 
contest reached its most dramatic 
point, as far as the (rapacity crowd 
of 68.760 was concerned.

The Yankees, leading 8-1, had a 
runner on third with two away. 
Cleveland strategy dictated an in
tentional pass to the lefthanded 
Yogi Berra so the righthanded 
Bob Feller could pitch to Joe Di
Maggio. It was the third time In 
DlMaggio's illustrious career—all 
coming this season—that a batter 
was passed to get at Joe. It was 
the first time at the Stadium.

The Yankee Clipper knocked the 
strategy into a cocked hat am} 
slammed Felleif out of the box 
with a two-run triple that rolled to 
the left-center field fence 457 feet 
away.

The victory was the 15th -for 
Reynolds. Five of thej^e have come

ky with the run that gave Leo Kic- 
ly. Red Sox rookie, his seventh win 
ss Chicago's Kenny Holcombe 
bowed for the llth  time.

Gus Zerntal hammered his 82nd 
home run and drove in three tallies 
to boost his league lesding RBI 
total to 124 as Bob Hooper and 
Alex Kellner each notched hia lOth 
triumph for the A's.

Bobby Thomson blasted his 28th 
and 29th homers and Alvin Dark 
collected six hits in the Giants* 
twin victories. Sal MagHe won No. 
21 and Larry Jansen No. 19. Ralph 
KIner's 40th homer averted a 
Pirate shutout in the opener.

Gil Hodges belted hia 38th hom
er to help rookie righthander Clem 
Labine who was recalled by 
Brooklyn from St. Paul laat July, 
fourth, win against no defeats for 
Labine who was recalcd by Brook
lyn from 81. Paul last July.

League Leaders
By The Auociated PreM

AB#rlesB Leesse
Bsttln f (Based on SM) tlmai at bat) 

—Fain. Fhlladelphla. .841; Kell. De
troit. .322.

Runs—WtUlamo and DlMasKio. Boa- 
ton. 106.

Runs batted In—Zernlal. Philadel
phia. 134: WilUami. llofton. 131.

Rita—DIMafgto. Booton, 183. Kell. 
Detroit. 178.

ubiea —DlMagslo. Boeton and 
oeo.. Chlrago. 33.

TpIpJ*^#—Mlnoon. flilcago. 14; 
and Coleman. Chlfago. 10.

Home n;n»— Z**rnlai. PlitladeJphIa, 
83; WllUama. Poalon. 2D.

Stolen hi,ae»—Mlnoao, Chicago. 3D; 
Buaby, Chicago. 35.

Pitching ibaaed on 10 dectalona) 
Kinder. Boxton. U-2. .846; Feller,
('lovriand. 22-h 733; Martin. Phila
delphia. 11-4. 733

Strikeouts- Ua.*«t hi. New Y^trk IM; 
L^emon and Wynn. Cleveland. 135.

nu
Prir<

mRio

National l.eag«e
Batlin;: Muelt.I. St I.<nula 

hum, rhllad* Iphla, .346
Runs - Klner. PlUeburgh

over Cleveland. Feller, whose 22 I Mueini. 8t. Louia. lifi 
victories leads all the hurlers. was 
charged with his eighth setback 
and his third In four duels with 
Reynolds.

867? Aah-

121;

Runa batted in—Irvin. New York. 
i09; Oorcon. Boalon. 105.

Hjiji— Aahburn. Philadelphia. 306: 
M u ^ l. St. Louia. 195.

Doiiblep— Dark. New York. 38; Klua-

Yetlardair't Boaalta 
Kaatere

Beraoion 4, Uarttord 1 (ieranton 
wlna baat-of-Mvan aemi-Anala. 4-0).

WUkeo-Barre 8, Rlmtra 1 (H ) (Teama 
tier 8-1 In baat-of-aeTan taml-6nal 
•erteai. ^

Kattaaal
Brooklyn I. Chicago 1.
New York 7-6. Pittaburfh 1-4.
Boaton 4-0. Cincinnati 6-4.
8t. Louia I. Philadelphia I.

Ameriean
New York 6. (Heretand 1.
Boston A, Chicago 4.
Philadelphia 7-7 St. I.#oula 1-8. 
Datrolt 8-4. Waahington I-l.

Intaresllanal
Ifontreal I. Byraeusa 4 (Montraal

laada 1-0 In bast-of-aaran final M iiaa). 
Awerlean Aaaaelatlan

Milwaukee 11. Kanaaa City I  (M il
waukee wtna aemi-final aariea 4-U.

Standlnga
NailaasI

Brooklyn . . .
New York ..,
St. Lduia ...c
Boaton .........
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati 
Pltteburg h 
Chicago .......

New York ...
Cleveland . . .
Boat<m .......
Chlcaso .......
rirtn.ll .. .. 
rhiUdelphti. .
Washington 
8t. Louia

Today’a (iamea 
Kaatern

WUkru-Barre at Kliulra.
National

Br«»oklyn at Chicago—Newrombe (IS- 
8) va Lown (3-7).

Philadelphia al St. Louia (n lghn — 
Roberta (19-13) va Braxle (4-8).

Amerlean
Cleveland Lt New York —Lemon (17-

12) va Lopat (l9-8».
Chlragn Boaton—R«»gov in (12-7) va

Scarbor^uigb (11-Rl
Only gamea acbeduled.

..

W L. Pet. OBL.
. . . . . . SO to .4a —
1 . . . . .  . 88 57 .607 4*4
k . . . . .  • 76 67 .510 16

73 70 .510 14H
. • . • • . 48 75 .474 38H

42 8S .484 804
. . . . .  • 59 46 .407 83*4

88 46 .404 81^
Aoicrtcen

88 88 .434 —
. . . . . . SO 55 .681 —
.. •.. * 56 .607 3*4

76 67 .551 1.7
. . . . . . 67 77 22S

64 41 441 36
.. .  •.. 56 45 ..397 33

M *17 512 44

The Indians, who move on to *awaki. Cincinnati. 35
Boston tomorrow for a two-game 
serie.s. have nine games left to

•yrtplea—Muslal. St. Louia, 12; Bell. 
Pitteburgh; Jethroe. Boaton. Baum-

SHOE
REPAIRING

O f H ia Bottor Kind  

Dona W hHo You  W d t

SAM YU LYES
15 MAPLE STREET

p lav . T h e  Y a n k ees  have 13 and the holu, Chicago. 10. . u ^
Red Sox IL  but eight are against Pittaburgh 40.

® ® I Ilodgea. Brooklyn. U.
Stolen baaea—Jethroe. Boaton. .85;

Anhiiurn. Philadelphia. 39.
Pitching—Roe. Brooklyn. 30-2. 909;

each other
Lest it be forgotten, there still 

to a pennant race In the National
League. T\%o victories over Pitts- | Maplie. New York. 31-4. .778 
burgh. 7-1 and 6-4, kept the faint Strikeouts—Spahn. Boaton. 157; New-
hopes o f the New York G ian ts  [ c'»nib«*. Brooklyn. 143
alive as Brooklyn's first-place 
margin shrunk to 4H games de
spite their 6-1 triumph over the 
C5tibs in Chicago.

The Dodgers’ "magic” number
still Is eight. That is the number | Today a Year Ago— Lofty War 
o f games they have to win In order ren Spahn won his 20th victory

PenniDit Races 
At a Glance

Sports Mirror

to clinch the flag. Brooklyn has 1| 
games to play, the Giants nine.

IClsewhere. Philadelphia's Ath
letics whipped the St. Louis 
Browns twice, 7-1 end 7-5; Detroit 
took two from Washington. 3-1 
and 4-3; St. Louis' Cardinsls van
quished the Philadelphia Phils, 9-2 

id Clfieinnatt and the Boston

as the Boston Braves defeated the
Cincinnati Reds, 6-2.

Five years Ago— Bruce Wood- 
cocK "Icnocked out Gua Lesnevlch 
in the eighth round of their bout 
In London. \

Ten Years Ago—Tha St. Louis 
Cards won a doublehaader from

S&aveiTipUtV Kenny"RaffenRbergw Boston Br*vi»s. 6-1 and 3-2. to 
pitched the Braves to a 4-0 victory cut tfie Brooklyn Dodgers first

Come To 
Metcalfe

A
. . .  for ghas replaccin8iita 
in your car. Regardleaa of 
make or model we can in
stall new glass without de
lay.

aftsr Boston won, 6-5. for Warren 
Spahn’a 2 1st victory.

Vollmer Delivers 
An eighth-inning single by 

Clyde Volmer scored Johnny Pes-

place lead to one game.
Twenty Tears Ago— Lou Gehrig 

of the New York Yankees drove in 
hto 176th run to set a new Amerl- 
cai^ League (record.

By The Associated Prefifi
American League

W L  Pet OB T P 
New York .88. 53 .624 13
Cleveland . .90 55 .621 9
Boaton ....85  55 .607 2 '3 14

Remaining gamea:
New York: A t Home (Ip)*— 

Cleveland 1, Chicago S, Philadel
phia 1» Boston 6. Away (3 )—Boa
ton 3.

Cleveland: A t Horns (2 )—De
troit 2. Away (7 )— New York 1. 
Boston 2, Detroit 3, Chicago 1.

Boston: A t Home (6 )—Chicago 
1. Cleveland 2, New York 3. Away 
(6 )—Washington 3. New York 5.

National Msgue
W L Prt GB T P 

Brooklyn . -90 50. .,643 14
New i^ rk  .66 57 .607 4 ^  9

Remaining games:
Brookljm: At Home (3 )—Phil

adelphia 3. Away ( ID —Chicago 1. 
St. Lioul* 3. Boston 4, Philadelphia
3.

New York: At Home (3 )—Bos
ton 3. Away (6) —Clnclnnatt 2, 
Philadelphia 2. Boston 2.

Oval. PAW taking the first game 
4 to 3 in thirteen innings, whUe At 
Surowiec flipped a one-hitter at 
the league ohamplona to account 
for an 8-0 shutout in the night
cap. Third game will probably be 
played Saturday afternoon aW it 
4:30.

Iggy Miller rescued Charlie 
Wrinn In the first game, scheduled 
for seven innings. Ho jave up only 
a single safety over the final alx 
innings and delivered the telling 
blow in the thirteenth that maant 
victory. He singled Johnny Sata- 
gnj wno alao had singled, to third 
base with one out. Satagaj scored 
on a fly ball to left by Bill Con
nelly.

BA*a Take Early Lead
The BA ’s took a 8-0 lead in the 

first frame on an error, Dick Fo
ley’s lesd-off double, and singles 
by Fred Hensley and Harm Cor
rea. Cal Lyles coasted along with 
a four-hitter through six innings 
and then got hlniMif In a load of 
trouble In the seventh when the 
Airmen tied it up, sending the 
game into extra innings. Jack 
Scully relieved and cut the rally 
short only to lose out in the thir
teenth. A  base on balls to Ed 
Buckle started It in the seventh. 
Miller slammed out a singted. and 
a fielder’s choice erased the middle 
man while Buckle scored. Two 
errore, one at second and the other 

j al short, really put Lylee In the 
hole. Nick DlNuxso walloped a 
two-run double to tie the score off 
Scully. Faulty fielding cost the 
BA ’s the first game.

nurouier the Master
Surowiec, the blond bomber, 

was complete master in the after- 
piece. This game only went six 
innings before darkness put an 
^nd to it a 7 o'clock. Scoring 
four runs In the first and two in 
each of the second and sixth 
frames, the BA's rolled to an 8 to 
0 win on seven hits off Bob Eric- 
son and Bob Andrews. Ericson 
didn't last twd innings and suffer
ed the loss.

Surowiec had, a no-hltter for 
five innings until Connelly got a 
ingle with one out in the Sixth. 

He died there as Surowteo fanned 
Jackie Cronin And Joe Tripp. BeRt 
pitch owned by Surowiec ts his 
fluttering knuckler.

Leo Donahue and Jimmy Fox. 
two high school youths, paced the 
BA's attack in the contest- 
Singles by Bill Foley and Fox, 
sandwiched around Donahue's 
double after two passes, sent 
home four big runs in the first 
Jimmy Griffin and Correa put to
gether singles in the second to 
score two more after Surowiec 
had reached on an error. A  field
er’s choice back-fired when Dick 
Foley and Surowiec a*ere both 
safe.

Singles by Fox and Surowiec 
were good for another pair in the 
last frame. Bill Foley had 
strolled and taken third on a sin
gle by Fox. Bottle Murray forced 
Fox at second as Foley scored. 
Murray came around on Suro- 
wiec's hit.

Dick Foley and Hensley led the

Tetelt .........................51 4 U  to  18 8
XrtlliS AMCffifSOS (I)

AB R H PC A.X
D P o lf ).  8b ................. 4 t 8 14 1 8
OHgln, ss. rf ............ 4 0 0 I  ! 0
ItensUy, rf ............. 4
Fos. ss 8
B. Foley, cf «.,•••,••. 4 
Correa, c 4
Keeney. 2b 4
Surowiec. it ............. 4
Ifolloran. lb ............  8
Lylrs. D 8
Scully, p 8

0
1
0
1
0
0
n
0
s
0

0 
8 
0 
9
1 
1

I
1
9
•
1
8

1 1 
1 4
9
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I
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4
4
4
a
0
0
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1
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0
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9
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100 000 000 (WO 
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Totals 
P  A W.
BA’s
, Rune batted In. Heneley 
Connelly <8>. D lNutto (9>! t 
hite. D. Foley. DlNutsr (8 );  left on 
bases. P. A W. i l .  BA's 9; beaae on 
balls. Wrlnn 1. MlUer t. Lytes 8. 
Scully 8: strikeouts, Wrtnn 4. Miller 
8. Lyles 4, BcuUy 8; htls eg. Wrlnn 7 
for 8 runt In 4 1-8 Inninfs; M iller 8 
for 0 rune in 4 8-8: Lyles 6 for t  rune 
in I  1-S; Scully 4 for 1 un In 4 1-1; win* 
ning Ditcher. M iller; losing pttoher, 
Scully; uihplrss. O’Leeiy . M llatlii;
* X-Two oute when winning run scor
ed.

Brltleb AMerIcaae <4)
AB It K PC A R

D. FotSy. 8b ............  I  1 9 i  9 1
Origin. If 4
Hensisy, lb 9
McBlllgott. tb 
Correa, c ., 
B. Foley, ef 
Donahue, 2b 
Fox. ee . . 
Murr»>v rf 
Surowiec p

. . I . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . .
.. •. ...
........

.......

Tetale

. . . . . . . . .
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1
8
a
8
8
8
8

9
1
0
9
a
1
0
1 
9

1
9
9
0
1
a
a
9
1

9 i 
4 i  
t 9
t  9
9 0 
9 9 
0 0 
4 I 
9.9

SI 4 T II
Pratt and Whitney (4>

AB R  H r o  A B
ronn**!!)
('ronln, 

( ’rnnln. rf . 
Tripp, lb . 
DlNuuo. lb 
(?lchon, fb 
Bergamlnl, c 
aktegej. rf 
Ruckle. If . 
Krlcenn. p 
Andrew! p

a. . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . .
a . . . . . . . . .

* . * • . • . • .
. . . . . . .

... . . . .
. . . . .

. . . . . . . . . .

a
a
8
I
1
•
a
a
a
0
a

9
0

1
1

4
4

0 0 1
9
0
9
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
9
0

1
9
7
0
0

Totele 
BA e

...a***..**
. . . . .

If 9 1 14 4 1
4S0 003-^

Kune batted In.’ B. Foley .Donahue 
(2i. Fo* (3). Origin. Correa, Burn- 
wire; two-baee bite Donahue; double 
plays. D. Foley to Fox to HenSlty; left 
on baeee, BA’a 8. P. A W. ti bASSS on 
belle. Surowiec 2. Brtceon 8. ASdfews 
t; otrlkroute. Surowteo 4. .Brleson 1. 
Andre we 3; hits og. Rriceon 4 for 4 
rune in I a*8 Inntnga; Andrews 8 for 
3 rune in 4 L8; losing pltchsr. Eric- 
ef>n: umpires. M. Leeki, O’Leary, 
Kerr.

attack for the BA’e In th# first 
game while DiNuxso, Miller and 
Paul Clchon wera tha stiokmefl 
who supplied the Aircraft punch.

AmMtloiia Indtona

Hanover, N. H.—<(NEA)—CoACh 
Tuse McLAUghry cAlla DArtmouth's 
football schedule the toughest ever 
played by the Big Green.

Cksageover

Hollywood —• (N E A ) — Movie 
Actor Charles Coburn's two-year- 
old colt pacer turned out to be a 
trotter.

/
-•••<

:

:
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NO early morning | OBT that BXTMA 
shoveling lobs I i half-hour of sleep

fof ctaM Ublt«to|Ni,

(fOmeTo
Metcalfe

either. clear or mirrored.,
They are nfeRaardf* for 
fine furniture plus added 
beauty.

METOALFE 
GUSS GO.

Ill'/ , CENTERf ST. 
PHONE 585^

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PLACE YOUR ORDE^ POE A

HARD SURFACE DRIVEWAY
AMESITE -  ASPHALT-CONCRETE

EFFICIENT 
RELIABLE 

WORK
GUARANTEED

Machine Spread 

Power Roiled end

10% DOWN 
Up To

36 MONTHS.

BAU NCE
■f

We Hfive the Proper Equipment and Know How 
DONT DELAY •  CALL TODAY. .

THOMAS COLLA
PLACE YOITR 

ORDER NOW

Msneheeler

2-9219
FREE

ESTIMATES

s

I
t

•••A*•••«••••••••••••••••#•••••••••

nillD NUT "WUl flM ir  M  N lM R
1FB*S •  lot more plcM- 

ant with • Fluid Heet 
'WaU Flune’’ (Ml Bumcr in 
your home. Ho eool to 
■hovcL No oih cone to drag. 
Your thermoetat do«o the 
work. It*t dean, oomfortabia 
and acooondcal. toe. Infwi*

ioadjr deeifOed'“Flamaflex** 
baarUi ring on thia Wall 
fleOM Matuy modd hdpa 
aatrnct graataet heat ft«m 
mrery drop of ofl. Bamert in.
etnllatiHO. Dependable bu 
er oad ftad oU aerdee. Fbooe

FOGARTY BROTHERS
2M CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 4SM

^ e i i V t  KONOM T CHAMPION

r  . t
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CSRIBTOPHBIt ROBIN N untry 
^cbooL CBOdrtt SH to ft tmth. 
Benin ft to  ll*ftO n* I fn . D. 
BaUud, dinctor. 7ft Lakawood 
O n to ftouth. Phone ft«lftft6.

tX^KBTC DRTVma InrtrucUon^ 
auto drlvtof, f fn n .b y  appoint- 
ment. ChU KaacheeUr * Auto 
Drlvlnf Academy, 1-4087 _̂______

piUkPERIES Made to order. Any 
atyle. lined* or tinllned. Tel. 2-
S909. ________________________

DIAMONM Rant whUe you wait. 
Old Jewelry reetored. Money loan
ed on Jewelry. De Robertlj. Jew
eler, 42 Aaylura etreet, 2nd flow. 
Hartford.

A«t— wMiw
1946 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 

CONV. CLUB COUPE 
Jet black, radio, heater. 

G<^ tires and t«i^ Extra

** BROWN.-BEAUPRE, Inc. 
80 Blssell St. Phone 7191
lftl7 CHEVROLET two door 
atijin, Fleetmaeter. . Radio and 
heater. Exceptionally good <mr. 
Ottaranteed. Barlow Motor Salei, 
Vappins Branch. Phone 5404. 
Open erenlnfia until ft.

1P51 CHEVROLET convertible. 
Heater, radio. Power Glide. Driv
en 400 milee. Muat aeU. Win ac
cept trade. Terma arranged. 
Phone 4165 anytime.

AatoBMbilas far lala Bal» Waa H a a  W aatad— M ala » 6 | P a a ltry Sawiaa i l

1007 PLTMOOT*, <$100.
4556.

19S9 DE SOTO tudor aedan, radl^ 
heater, . loads o f tranaporUUon 
left In thL. car, very low prici. 
Barlow Motor Sale*. Wapplng 
Branch. Phone 6404. Open eve
ning* until 9̂ ______-

MECHANICS and body manto 
*peciaL 1940 Oievrolet station 
wagon. Two 1940 OldemobUee. 
1939 Plymouth, 1988 Plsnnouth. 
Dougla* Motor*) 888 Main.

ROoiiifa. 
toff foofa  oft an tttoda. 
roofa  Oiitter

parla
A n ri

Infs at Kay's Pastry 
North Ifo la  sU aet

Tf woagf
AiixBTO a n ir

ftTse
ey. Maadiaetar 0881.

t h e  p r o s p e c t  Htu School for
young children. Pre-Kindergarten, 
Kindergarten. Monday through 
Friday. Traneportatlon furnish
ed.’ Mr*. Lei* Tybur. director.
Phone 4267. ______

HAlAaARDS Driving *chool. Man- 
d&eeter'* oldest. Thousand* of 
accident free instruction hour*. 
Himdied* of *atl*lled student*. 
For appointment telephone 2- 
2245.___________________________

WANTED— Ride from vicinity 
Woodbridge street and Middle 
Torepike Eaet to Niles. Bemont, 
flnt torn. Pan 5484.________ ^

p A P m  ROtTTE with 80 cuatom- 
ara. vidntty Broad street. Phone 
2-1066.____________________ ’

WANTED—Good able-bodied man 
to drive trudL OaU ftl85.

POT TOUR savings to wortL R e ^  
las 5% or better by inveetlng in 
•ound securitlee. Oall Ed. Kra- 
eenloi at Oobum A Mlddlebrook. 
Inc.. 451 Bain street. Phone 8215 
or 8681.

A e to w W o B  r w  S o li

BALCH ^'BETTER BUY 
USED CARS

«»

1040 PONTIAC. ExceptionaSy 
clean. Excellent running sedan. 
Two practically new Ures. Orig
inal ^ n t  Radio, heater. Hurry. 
Dougtaa Motor*. 838 Main.

1946 CHEVROLET tudor sedan, 
Stylemaster, radio; heater, low 
mileage. This car A-1 condition. 
Guaranteed, below ceiling. Bar- 
low's Motor Sales, Wapplng 
Branch. Phone 5404. Open eve
nings until A _

1946 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL 
DELUXE 4-DR.

Jet black, radio, heater, 
good tires. Clean one owner 
car.

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
30 Bisaell St. Phone 7191
SAVE I — SAVE ft. Buy your new 
car now, before new 10% price In
crease a«id new federal tax. 
Where prices are lowest and 
trades are the highest. McClure 
Auto Co.. Hudson Sales and Serv
ice. 873 Main street. 2-9442. Open 
evsnlngs.

194ft OU>SMOBILE 88 convertible 
coupe, light gray ftnlsh. black 
top, 22,000 miles. A one owner 
car, just like new, carries a full 
guarantee. Barlow Motor Salea 
Wapplng Branch. Phone 5404. 
Open evenings until ft.

1040 BinCK Speciid. Radio, heat- 
er. Very clean. Reasonable. Phone 
3-2819.
GUARANTEED USED CARS

PRICED TO SELL
I960 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
1048 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
1947 CHEVROLET SEDAN
1946 OLDSMOBILE 6 CLUB . 

COUPE
1948 FORD DELUXE 2-DR.

Best Terma—Liberal Trades
COLE MOTORS—4164 

Two Locations

Tiros
b e f o r e  TOU buy tires 
Goodyear distributors. Gorman 
Motor Sales. 385 Main street 
Phone 2-4571.

T m ilo rs  fo r  S olo
1048 ALMA House traitor, atyle 
Silver Moon. 25* overall. Good 
condition. Call Coventry 7-8918.

Motorcycles—Bicyctes . 11

H sstiB ir^ -P h u sM E K
PUnCBINO sad beattot. Fum- 
aeaa, oU burners and 6bUers. 
Earl VaaCamp. T sI 6844.

PLtnCBtNQ and hastlag, ^pedal- 
Islas la repairs, reraodeUng, eop- 
psr watsr p lp l^ , nsw oonstruo- 
tlon. flSstlmates glvsn. tim e pay- 
DMnts arraagsd. Edward Johnson 
Phone 6070 or 5044.

B m u iB N T  PtumMag and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Oaii J. Nygren, 808 
Oakland etreet Phone 0497.

PLUMBING Repairs and altera- 
tloos. 24-hour servlet. Manches
ter 8686. '

COMPETENT OIHL for loeal In- 
suraaoe work. Married or slagto.

experleae4 
H, Herald.

Typing

M ovliig—
Htorscs

ts r
BOY'S FULL Slse Columbia bt- 
cycle. 120. Call 2-0247.

GIRL'S FuU rise bicycle. Very 
good condition. Phone 4644.

Bssineaa 8emcaa Offered 13
CABINET MAKING, rellnlsh and 
repair furniture. Screens made to 
order. Phone 2-9533. John Hahn.

FLOOR PROBLET^ eolv^  with 
Unoleum, aspbaik tUe counter. 
Expert wor.. oanship, free eeti- 
matee. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak etreet. Phone 2-1041.

LIGHT Trucking Ashes and rub
bish removed. Attics, cellars and 
yards cleaned. Prompt service 
at reasonable prices. J ( ^  Haber- 
pcn. Phone 2-3749.

LJNOLETJM Remnants 50o square 
yard. Aaphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, weU-trained 
men. All Jobs guaranteed. Hal) 
Linoleum Co.. 66 Cottage etreet 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
SlOft.

ANTIQUES Rellttlabed. Repairing 
done on any romlture. Hemann. 
180 South Main street Phone 
6643.

TYPEWRITERS and adding ma
chines sold, rented, repaired 
Promiit service. Reasonable 
rates. Guaranteed work. Office 
supplies. Free pickup and delivery 
service. Friendly Tj'pewrlter 
Service. 1205 Main street, East 
Hartford. Tel. 8-5734.

MANCHESTER PACKAGE Deliv
ery. Local light trucking mid 
package deUvery, Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
speeialty. Phone 8-0752.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambera OsT. 
locai and long distance moving, 
packing, orating and etoraga 
Sendee to all paiiO of the U 8 . 
A and Canada. Call 6187. Hart
ford 6-I42S.

CALL PHIL for moving, light 
trucking, eand. gravel and loam 
delivery. Good work. Call 2-3774 
anytima r̂ 2-9248 after 5.

Rcfsiniic
MATTRESS. Tout old mattreeeee 
aterUlxed and remade Uke new 
CaU Jooee Furniture and Floor
Covering. 86 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

REPAIR SEWING machtnee. 
motors, houte appliances, pen
dulum and electric clocks. Sharp
en lawn mowers. F. X. Dion. 2 
Ridgewood street. 7770.

1060 Pontiac Super Deluxe CaU- 
Una—Fully equipped, very low 
mSleege, a beautiful car.

1050 Pontiac Streamliner, Sedan 
Coupa

1040 Ford Tudor Sedan.
1048 Bulck Spedal 4-Door.
1M7 Chevrolet Fleetmaster Tudor.
1048 Pontiac 8 Streamliner 4-Door 

'Sedan.

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
106 Center Street 
Telephone 2-4645

Open Bvenlngs Until 10 P. M.

91 Center S t— 488 Center S t
1949 DODGE Coronet four-door 
■edan. Automatic transmlaslon 
and fluid drive. An exceptionally 
good car. Guaranteed 28.000 
milee. Barlow Motor Sales, Wap- 
ping' branch. Phone 5405. Open 
evening! until ft.

1950 PLYMOUTH four-door sedan. 
Guaranteed. 16,000 miles. Radio 
and heater. Barlow Motor Sales, 
Wapplng branch. Phone 5404.

Open evenlnga until 9.
1949 MERCURY 4-door aedan, 

maroon. 26,000 miles. Radio, heat
er, overdrive, fiber seat covers. 
Price $1,695. Phone 3528. 54 Eld- 
ridge street.

WINDOW 8HADEF made to order 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
Vid curtain rods. 24 bour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shadw Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 3-4473.

POWER SAW work. We take 
down treea, clean out building 
lot*, and clear land. Phone Rock
ville 5-5536.

Piivato Instraetions 28

TUTDRINO IN Mathematics and 
chemistry, Tel. 2-0414.

Business Opportunities 32
WHOLESALE Bakery route 
serving Manchester and Rock
ville, earning good money. Call 3- 
9867.

GROCERY and general store, in 
rapidly growing area. Priced for 
quick sale. Tel. 8784.

H elp W an ted -^ F em ale  85
GENERAL Houseworker to live 
in. Permanent position. $25 week
ly. Write Box P. Herald.

STENOGRAPHER for Finance 
Company, East Hartford loca
tion. Good working conditions. 
Good pay. For appointment call 
Hartford 8-7954. .

‘a n t e d —A  good cook for two 
adults. Other help kept liv a  la. 
Referances. For appointment call 
8874,_____________________________

FULL TIME ealee poettlon open 
at Burton'a Bxperlrace pre
ferred but not neceaeary. Apply 
in person only.

RESPONSIBLE perebn to care to t 
two children 8% houre a day. 
Cml 3862 after 7.

IN GLASTONBURY—lUnd and 
reliable woman ae houeekeepar 
for family of four. For 4 or« 5 
weeke, Starting O ct 25th. Good 
salary. Week-ends free. Tftl. Glas
tonbury 8-3981, or write Mrs. D. 
Emerson, 999 Nelpsle Road, Olas- 
tonhury. Conn.

AMAZING Profits. Sell Christmas 
cards, 50 with name $1.25. Free 
samplea Complete Chrlatmea, 
everyday lines. Printed boek 
matches. SUtlonery. Gift Items, 
Free gift offer. Bonus. Write, Em
pire card, Elmira. N. Y.

SHORT ORDER Cooke and 8 
counter girls. 8 hours, 6 days a 
week. Good pay. Apply or call 
Fred's Restaurant, StorA  9-2205.

RELIABLE WOMAN to care for 
two small children, 8 to 12:30. 
Phone 3920.

GIRL FOR STOCK room. 5% day 
week. Excellent working condi
tion*. Good pay and benefits. Ap
ply In person. Manchester Coat. 
Apron and Towel Supply, 78 
Summit street.

EIARN $75 speedily. Sell beautiful 
Xmas card assortments. Person
alized 50 for $1.25 up. Spare and 
full time. Metallic*, wraps, chil
dren's books, novel gifts. Over 
100 Items. Samples on approval. 
Manhattan Greeting CaVds Co., 
108-FF Park Row, NYC. NY.

AMAZING Inventions. Spiral blade 
fits smy hack or coping saw. Cuts 
in any direction all materials 
(except glass). Money back guar
antee. Sample package— 8 blades 
and adapter. $1.00. 12 coping
saw blade*. $1.00. AgenU wanted. 
Welnstat, 10 Brighton 10th Court, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

FENN ,• • ^
m a n u f a c t u r i n g

WANTS
EXPERIENCED HAN 

* TO:
R O l ^

Mak* time eetiinatee 
tdr shop, work up quota* 
tions on machine parta 
and assemblinff of metal 
working machinery. Sal
aried job. Establiehed line 
with long range pros
pects. <

worn,
qu in  S7I Oag stnirt.

ArtMoi far Sale M

Hardwood, tablM and 
Wo<Miad.'.U Mala a tm t

• •

R O f AL AND Sm ltliHM m a port 
sM e aad
AU wmMm oft 
eoU or lestod. Ropairo' on ni

Msriow*o.

Phone
MR: CLARK 

Hartford 2-9183 
For Interview

MEN—Various Job openings, day 
or night shift. Apply Personnel 
Office, Pioneer Parachute On, 
Forest street, Manchester,

ROUTE MAN for •stablished Uun- 
diy route. Salary and commie- 
Sion. Apply in person. New Model 
Laundry, 73 Summit street.

WANTEK)—3 short order cooks 
and 3 counter men. 8 hours, 6 
days a week. Good pay. Room 
optional. Apply or call Fred's 
Restaurant, Stocra e-2206.

GAS STATION/ attendant. Good 
working conditions. Experience 
preferred but not necessary. 
Bantly’s Service Center, 888 
Main street.

ffTCMIB FOR Flrei^acee^ retaining 
wane and tenmeee. VhoM  Joseph 
Macrl 6805/

BOLTON — BuUdlag etoM  and 
flageteae. Bolton Notch Quarry, 
Phono ft-0617, fttaatoy^ttuide.

AUTOMATICi fitalnlese steel ball 
bearing clothes Una Requires no 
elothee pins. For free demonatra- 
tloa without obligation Ohll 2- 
4751. -

NOW IS THE time for seedlng 
lawns. Dark, rich, cultivated 

* loam. No. 1 loam, $8 cu. yd.. No. 
2 loam, $2 cu. 3rd. In truck load 
lota. Also sand, gravel, stone. Can 
8408. Nussdorf Construction 
Company, 27 Deerfield drive.

WANT COIX>R television r  Get 
jrouiyelf a Oolorchrome 8 color 
lent. Sixes to fit all eereens, 10", 
12". 14", $2.98; 16" and IT ', $3.49. 
Brunner's, T. V. Dept, Open 
Wed., Ihurs, and Fri. 'ill 9. Sat. 
'Ul 5.

RICH FARM top soil, $10 and 
$12.50 per truck load. Delivered 
within three m ile, limit. Also 
gravel and sand for sale. Call 
7195 between 9 and 5.

DARK RICH Farm top soli. M 
French, Coventry 7-7161;

LARGE 
DIahee end Brlo-a-hrme. 
WDodriied, U  Main street.

USED BAST Spin Dry. Good
condition, $96. Watkins Bros.. 
Itto., 986 ACaIn street.

USED Rtfrtgerator |8ft; ~
stove $85; vacs $15 up. A3 .a  
AppUance, 21 Maple street*

SE lX lN O  OUT ^  HOUBEHOtZ 
GOODS. 784 Middle Thmpike. 
east or call 6881.

UPRIGHT VACUUM CLEANER 
Good condition. Reaeonabla. 

CaU 4910.
Bm m VC  WASHING MACHINE, 

DeLuxe m odel In running. con- 
diUon. $65.00. Phone 8271.

COMBINATION Gas and OU Stove 
—White and Gray, with Triupbull 
electric pump. Very reasonable. 
Oall 7688.

CAST IRON hot water boiler. 
Call at 621 Hartford Road, or 
call 8700.

11 PIECE DINING room aet, U S; 
8 parlor chain $5 to $15; Uni
versal refrigerator, A-1 $80;
OrienUl rug 13 x  15, $18; extra 
large trunk. 3 carpentera building 
brackets, washing neachlne. In 
excellent condition. Old Red Tin 
Barn, 706 Ndrth Main street. 
Open 3 to 9.^ __ ________  ■ * ! __

ROPER GAS stove with hqator. 
Very good condition^ Two drawer 
business letter,, filing, cabinet. 
Phone 7000.

FOR SALE—10 ft. wheel harrow, 
reasonable. Call A. A C. Welding 
Co. 4298.

WANTE7D—saiesiaoy pair tinsa. 
Experienoe preferred but not 
necessary. Apply Smart Dreaa 
Shop. 1013 Main.

RELIABLE Woman for neighbor
hood sales and service work. 
Good houra Good earning* and 
close to home. Write Box S, Her
ald.

MALE
APPLICATIONS

accepted for Grocery. Meat and 
Produce Clerks in Manchester, on 
fuU Um^ basis.

MANY BENEFITS:
Paid Holidays, Pension Plan,

Five Day Week, Hospitalization,
Good Starting Waga, ^

Group Insurance, Sick Benefits,
* Vacation With Pay

Apply bn Tuesday. Sept. 18, be
tween 2 and 8 P. M. At

A & P SUPER MARKET 
176 Wasbington St. 

Hartford

PEAT HtJMtr.'s wJMened. Excel
lent soil conditioner; top dress
ing. Phone 0515.

B oata apg  A c e w o r t w  46
POR BOATS, motors, tackle, ma- 
rlaa hardware and palnta Hc- 
Intoah Boat'Cn., North end Pur- 
nril parking lot. Chrie-Oraft, 
Mercury, CSiamploa. Scott^At- 

Maetercraft trallert. Phone

EXCELLENT SELECTION
of babŜ  furniture, Cribs, foam 
rubber and wetproof mat
tresses, carriages, strollers, 
walkers, etc. .

Appliances and TV
CHAMBERS FURNITURE 

at tbe GREEN
Open 9:80 to 5

Evenings 7 :30 to 8 :30

!i

2 -8 ^ , Open from 9:80 a. m. to 8 1 MAYTAG Washing machine, good
p. OL

WOMAN For housawork. 2 day* 
weekly or can arrange other 
hours. Near South Main street. 
Phone 7709.

APPLICATIONS Taken for cafe
teria work. Apply Mra. Tourte- 
lotte at F. W. W oolworth Co.. 
Manchester.

BEFORE TOU Buy 
sea Oormaa Motor Salas. Bulck 
Satos and S^vioe, 286 Main 
■traat Phone 2-4571. Open eve- 
ainga

1947 CHEVROLET —Fleetmaster 
4-door, radio, heater, extra clean 
oonditlon. Excellent motor. FuU 
price only $995. Douglas Motors, 
888 Main.

w __________________________________

X947 Dodge Custom 4-Dr.—Black, 
radio and heater.

1947 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan— 
Black, radio and heater.

1948 Dodge Cuatom Club Coup#— 
Blue, r ^ o , heater.

1949 Ford V-8 Custom Club Coupe 
—RaAo and heater.

1949 Dodge Coronet Club Sedan— 
Radio and heater. Hunter green.

1950' Chevrolet Tudor — Heater. 
Roanoke green.

1951 Plymouth 4-Door Cranbrook 
—Fully equipped. Dominion blue.

1949 Chevrolet 2-Dr.—Black.
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe Special 

Deluxe—pray, radio and healer. 
1941 Packard 4-Door—Radio and 

heater. Blue.
1941 Plymouth Tudor. Green

1947 NASH 600 4-DR.
Two tone gray, heater. Clean 

one owner car. Low price.

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
30 Bissell St. Phone 7191
1950 WILLYS Jeep, aluminum 
sedan body, very clean and fully 
equipped; heater and signal 
lights. Barlow Motor Sales. Wap
plng Branch* Phone 5404. Open 
evenings untl* 9.

1949 FORD four-door sedan. Radio 
and heater. One owner. Excellent 
condition. 1941 Ford four-door, 
radio and heater. 1941 Ford club 
coupe. 1940 PackBLTd four-door 

I aedan, new motor. 1940 Chevrolet 
coupe. Sec these and many more 

I at Clarke Motor Sales. 301 Broad 
street. Open evenings.

1935 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan, a 
one owner car, low mileage. A 
cream puff. See this one. A very 
low price. Barlow’s Motor Sales, 
Wapplng Branch. Phone 5404. 
Open evenings until 9.

TO BUY A HOUSE
1989 DeSoto 2-Dr. Sedan—Radio prlgnlal owner ia forced to saert- 

and beater. Blue. i - fi^e this beautiful light blue
i»37 Dodg* cou p^ B tack , 1 9 5 Q STUDEBAKER

TRUCK/s p e c ia l s  * COMMANDER
ChMili— Deluxe Starlight Coupe In immacu- 

^2® wheel bane. Takes 14* body. I late condition, radio, heater, auto- 
1947r Dodge—Two ton, IBt" wheel Imatic drive, directional lights. A

really beauUful car. Cost new over 
HJTtm Pick Up. 1$2500. Make ua an offer.

1941 Dodge 1 Ton—Bi^reas body.

EXPERT Haircutting — Joseph's
, Barber Shop, 869 Main (over 

Marlow’s). Air conditioned. Tel. 
2-9958 for appointment.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, Irons^ 
guns, etL., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc put Into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
walte, 53 Peprl street.

COMPLETE Repairs by Stuart R. 
W olcott on washing machines, 
vacuum c>anera. motors, small 
appliances Free pick-up and de
livery. A-1 repair, sales. 180 
Main. Phone 8597.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, eerv- 
Iced, repaired and installed. 
Joseph Senna. Phone 2-0147.

OIL BURNERS expertly cleaned 
*and serviced. Let us service and 
repair washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. 2-0883.

HoosehoM SenrieM 
_________ Offertid_______ 13A
WEAVING of burns, moth boles 
and torn clothing, boalery nms, 
handbags repaired, nipper' re
placement, umbrellaa repaired, 
men's shirt ooUan revara^ and 
replaced Mark>w*a Little Mending 
Shop.

PLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

SPENCER RUBBER 
PRODUCTS COMPANY

has an unusual opportunity for 
employment.

We need stenographic help capa
ble of accurate, neat transcription 
from dictaphone and shorthand 
notea. Our work is varied l̂ dth 
emphasis in the sales field.

Compensation absolutely com
mensurate to ability. If you possess 
above average Intelligence and 
would like to work in Manches
ter with a fast growing organi
zation talk with Mrs. Spencer In 
person.

Evening Interview By 
Appointments

SPENCER RUBBER 
PRODUCTS COMPANY

Chapel Street

H«lp Waated— M»l0 8*
WANTED—Auto mechanic. If 
you are nqt satisfied with present 
Income, atop in and see us for a 
very attractive proposition, Bo
land Motors. 869 Center street.

SALES CLERK Wanted. Apply In 
person. Marlow’s, 867 Main itreet.

GIRL OR Wonuui fegr clerical work 
in dry cleaning plant. Pleasant 
working conditions. See . Mr. 
Moran. Rainbow Cleaners, 50 
Harrison street.

TYPIST—Cashier. Experience not 
necessary. WUl train. Apply in 
person. 881 Main street.

- B anding— C on tra ctin g  14
CARPEINTRY. Experienced In con

struction of small homes, ga
rages, dormer^ alterations and 
Jobbing. Luck and Peterson. 
Tel. Manchester 4038.

SOUMENB, Ine.
Dodge and Plymouth C an 

Also Dodge Job Rated Trucks 
884 Center Street Manebester 

Tblmhone 6101 or 6103.
A Safe Race To Buy Ueed C an
1W9 PLYMOUTH Convertible. All 
•cceeeorlea, four new tires. 
Brown-Beaiqire, ask for Joe. 7191.

IM l Plymouth Itoodtl dduM 
chib coup,. Hm Ut! Private own- 
m . Phone S558 after 6 p. m.

IM l PLYMOUTH SPECIAL 
DELUXE 4-DR.

New motor, r*41o, heeter, 
Hm  ^ t e  tiree In good eondi- 
tloiL One owner*

Inc.
SOBlMcHSt. Phone7l91
^ 5 rT ?^ D ~ "oG 5 r '';e i5 7 n 5 a 5 o !

y *  »1M *»wn,
•tom* on balaace. Doug*

Call Coventry 7-6365 Anytime Qu a l it y  Garages erected, quick
__  ' . • action, low prices, easy terms.

YOU GET a 100,000 mUe deal
when you buy your Pontiac from 
Balch-Pontiac. Inc., 155 Center 
street, Manchester.

Tel. 3375

R o o B n g --8 id iB g 16

1941 PLYMOUTH deluxe 6-pas
senger coupe. Radio and heater.
Low mUeage, $325. Phone 2-0340 
stfter 6 p̂. nf.

NASH SEDAN, original owner.
Never in an accident. Well equip
ped. Low mileage. 1936— $100.
TSL 8081.

m »  FORD SwloiM- cuatom. 3 6 , 6 0 0 «ukr-

W B SPECIALIZE in roofing and 
aiding. Highest Quality ma
terials. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Phone 4860,

GUARANTEED Roofing and toot 
repairing. Gutters and coodue* 
tom. OqughUn 7707.

MAual oStoe. Factory Installed 
radio, heater, back-up lights. 
Van Auksr guards, nfw  brakes, 
battery, seat covers. Original 
ktocii gray. Private owner. Must 
sell. Phone 5288.

 ̂ --------------------------

THINK You're a  mechanic eb? 
Here's a chance to  prove It. 1940 
OldsmobUe ftllO. Full price. 
Douglae Motors, 888 Main.

anteed material and workman- 
ahlp, 87 years experience. Free 
estimates. No obligation. Call 
George CoUlne, Manebester 5117.

1«A
CXIUOHIAN HOOFS aUy on In 

any kind of storm ! For guaran
teed roofing call Coughlin, Man
chester 7707.

INVENTORY Clerk and assistant 
to bookkeej>er. Apply in person. 
Manchester Auto Parts. *24 Maple 
street

WANTED—Young Woman "good 
. at figures ana a competent typist. 

Write Box M, c /o  Herald.
COUNTER ̂ I R L  Wanted Eve- 
nings 6-12. Hartford Road Drive- 
In. Phone 2-8310.

F E M A L E

 ̂  ̂ APPLICATIONS
accepted tor Grocery, Meat and 
Produce Clerks In Manchester, on 
full time basts.,

MANY BENEFITS:
Paid Holidasrs, Pension Plan,

Fire Day Week, Hospitalization,
Ciood Starting Wage,

Oroup Insurance, Sick Benefits,
‘ Vacation With Pay

Apply on Tuesday 
tween 2 and 6 P. M.

TOOLMAKER WANTED
ALSO TOOLMAKER 
For Part Time Shift 

(6 to 10 P. M.)
Must be ei^rienced Job 

shop man, top hourly rate, 65 
iiour week. Apply in person 
or telephone
WILCO MACHINE TOOL CO. 

222 McKee Street 
Manchester

_____ Telephone 2»1266______
WANTED—First class mechanic. 

Good wages, good hours, progres
sive dealership. Hospitalisation, 
life insurance, pleasant working I 
conditions. Apply in person. 
Balch Pontiac. 155 Center street.

e%

WANTED 
A-1 MECHANIC

Our increasing service bus!-
peas has create a need for
additional good mechanics. If
you are one of these, looking
for a good proposition—See
our Service Manager Mr. Gay.

•

MORIARTY BROTHERS . 
301-316 Center Street

WANTED—Several men or boys 
ih shade tobacco warehouse, 
steady work. Apply Wetstone 
Tobacco Corp., 274 Broad street.

WANTED—Men for factory work. 
Apply at Tober Baseball Mfg. 
Oo., Inc., Hilliard atreet.

.  __________________________________

Help Wanted— Male or
Or Female 37

> ______n

SHOE FITTER wanted. Must be 
thoroughly experienced. Excel
lent jriarting salary. Full time or 
part Ume. Apply in person. Tot* 
and Teena 956 Main street.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
Two cashiers for self service 

super maiicet. One for full time 
employment and one for part time.

‘ MALE HELP WANTED
Experienced counter man for 

Saturtto3rs In meat department.
Two stock clerks for a fterh oc^  

and all day Saturday in aelf service 
auper market.

MANCHESTER PUBLIC
MARKET

805 Main Street

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry . 48

LEONARD W. TOST. Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusu watehaa exparUy 
Raaaonabto prloaa. Open daUy. 
Thursday avanlnga, 129 Sprues 
atraet raone 3-4387

BUYING A DIAMOND?
CALL HARTFORD 6-1939 

GENE DE ROBERTIS
Money Loaned On Diamonds 

and Jewelry
43 Asylum Street—2nd Floor 

• Hartford, Conn.

condition, $25. Delivered. Phone 
2-0549. ^

SERVEL GAS refrigerator. Ex* 
cellent condition, $60. Itolivered. 
Phone 2-0649.

G arden — F arm  
P rod octa

D airy
50

CONCORD GRAPES—We deliver. 
Anthony AgostineUl. 270 Hack
matack street. Phone 3-3246.

PICK YOUR own string beans 
75c. Robotto Farm, Birch ML 
Road.

NATIVE POTATOES at 279 Kee
ney street «' ■ _____

OIU>ER TOUR winter potatoes 
now. No. 1 Green Mountain. Best 
eating pqtato grown. Cook well 
and very qaealy. Call Hathaway. 
Manchester 2-1390.

TOMATOES For sals. 50c basket 
Bring containers. Beautiful cauli
flower 2 for 25c. Gasper Morra, 
Clarke Road, B<rfton.

A. B. C. WASHING Machine, ex
cellent condition. Very clean 
washer, $35. Delivered. Phone 2-
0549.

SETH-THOMA8 Electric^manlle 
chime clock, $30; 30-lncb round 

wall mirror, $8 ; G.E. portable 
electric oven and broiler, $25; 14 
heavy rubber stair mats, new, 
24-inih, ^ 0 ; upright vacuum 
cleaner, $8 ; lightweight fishing 
hip boots, size 11. $5; wicker dog 
bed and pillow, $4; tubular port
able sun lamp and clpck timer, 
$20; safety gas can and'bait pail, 
$7.50; single and double bed, ply
wood bedboards, $250 each. P ri^  
ate owner. Call 3148.

PRACTICALLY New parlor heat- 
er, also radio. Inquire 85 
North School street, or call 8975.

UNIVERSALr^ectric stove. Com. 
plete with cable outlet and plug. 
Phone 2-9810.

4

S i ln t l o m  W anted 
F em a h

EXPERIENCED Assistant daritos 
poeition In dentist office. Box KCl, 
Herald.

Sitaatlqiia Waated—*
Mate

CARPENTER WISHES WORK— 
CaU James Maaadell, Rockville 
6-7288, between 7 and 10 p. m. i

ACTIVE MAN desires outdoor 
sales position Industrial contacts 
preferred. Boa W , Herald.

HIGH 1 6 h OOL boy for after 
school. Apply at K narfs M arket 
Manchester Green. Phone 2-2296.

FULL TIME butcher and oountor 
man. Apply at K narfs M s r t^  
Manchester Green. Phone 2-22ft5,

TRUCK 1MUVER8 for construc
tion ̂ work. OaU 7195 or 7581.

.  _________________________

STORES naE P E R  In parts ^  
partm ent Must be qualified to 
keep detaUed records coaaeeted 
with this work. Oarlyle-Johason 
Machine Co.. 52 Main street.

BEAUTIFUL Sable and white, 
male and female pedigreed Ool- 
Ue ̂ puppies. 408 Oakland >street 
Tbl. 2-2428. __________ __

VERT NICE CoUie puppies.^ S m ^  
croes bred pupplee. A.K.C. Boxer, 
male at stud. 2Ummermaa*s Ken
nels. Lake Street, Bolton. Phone 
6287.____________ „ ___________

SPECIAL WHILE they la st 
ties. 16e each. M exlcaa JumplAf 
bsans. KeUy*s Aquarium, 17 
M i^to street

A . K. C. BOXKR PUPPnOS— 
Pswna u d  Brindl.0. V«ry tM -

BooMboM Good*• ___
WHO NEEDS A  WHOLE 

HOUSE OP FURNITURE? 
JUST RETURNED—3 ROOMS 

f u r n it u r e  a n d  APPLIANCES 
•TVBSTINOHOU8B " ' 

REFRIGERATOR 
"BENGAL" COMRINATIQN 

RANGE 'TJNIVERSAL" WASHER 
AU in good shape, used a short 
time. AU articles have our 
usual guarantee.
Can be purchased on low 
friendly terms, free storage un*

 ̂ tU wanted regardless o f tim e.. 
FOR INFORMATION AND 

• DBTAILa PHONE MB. 
ALBERT, HARTFORD 6-0358 

AFTER 7 P. M. 48-4890 
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 

ONLY DURING DAY OR 
EVENING

48 ALLTN ST., HARTFORD
WE BUT nd ssll good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gas 
r a n ^  and heaters Jonee Furni
ture atore 86 (M i. Phone 2-1041.* «

8EWINQ Machine. Beautiful 1951 
console brand new. Hiss round 
bobbin, forward and revsrse 
stltrit wmKdng pressure foot to 
sew over ptas, automatic bobbin 
winder, drop feed for darning, 
attachments. Twenty year j^ a r - 
antoe. W orth $244, sacrifice now. 
for $1$9. WlU take $2 per week. 
Can 7691.

WALNUT CONSOLE Uble, $6 ; 
canning Jara, 35c and 50c a doz
en; China aervioe for 8, $10; 
large china platter and covered 
dirii, $2 each: other odd china: 
roM chair. $4. 14 Westwood
street Tel. 7112̂ .________________

UNIVERSAL Washing machine 
with pump. One year old. $85. 
Phone 5506. _____________

FLORENCE Combination stoVa.
4 and 2. Good condition. Call 
352L _______________ _ _

EASY SPIN Dryer. Four yeare 
old. In very good condition. Phone 

^-1557. . ■ - _______ _
VACUUM CLEANER, tank type,
one n w th  old. Call 6473 after 
6:15 . ^ _____________ _

ONE COMBINATION sink, W * 
Good condition. Phohe 6988.

Machlaery and foote
FARMALL With mounted plows. 

AUls-Chalmers 1q^h plows, culti
vator, Other good bargate ia 
used tractor* and •aulpatont 
Dublin Tractor CO., North Wlnd- 
ham Road, WUUmanUc,

Moatcai inainameiita
BECKER Upright -piano.' la good 
condition, recently tuned. Piano 
bench with storage compartment. 
Tel, 4024 after 6:00 p. m.

W a a f i - ^ T o  B f
W AN TED-^lood used (u ra ltiM
Any quantity* Wa offer you blga*
•St'prices. Woodshed. Phoaa 9* 
3164.

WANTED—Old Faridoned wagon 
umbrella, in good coadltknx Phoae

sooabto. 76 Brsttoii*$oad or aaU I h o s PTTAL Beds and wheel ehatre I 4398, ask for Joe.

Sept. 18, be- 
A t

A *  P SUPER MARKET 
176 Washington St. 

Hartford
WAITRESS WANTED—Good pay 

and steady work. Apply In per
son. The Tea Room, 888 Main 
street

8ALB8MEN—Brushes to Caetor- 
les, garages, etc. High oommls- 
eion. DlalnfeqMmt men. Writs H. 
B. D, Co., Kaynham, Maes.

WANTED—A 'dUplacwl person
able to talk German and tinder* 
stand other languages. Must be 
a full fledged mMhanle. Bbow

papers. Otbsrs 
4298. Keep 

la touch

8661____________________________
COCKER kpanlel and OolMe dogs. 

Also Red Tabby Persian kittens. 
R ig ts te i^  ca ll 77M.

o o c a g r o  bPANBBL Puppy.
mate, 6 months. Lovm chUto»
Ideal p e t Price reMonaWe. Par- 
andes. 3*33M.

tor sale or for rant Rates rea
sonable. Keith Furniture Oo. 
Phone 6159.

apprenticeship 
need not apiNV* Q8R 
calling until you k et 
wltii Joe Hettinger,

CRO08 BREED pup^  
Phone Rockville W 889.

$8 each.

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d v a .

XNMMRSPRlNa F ea a  rubber erlb 
ssatitreists, wax birch and maple 
cribs, strollers, carriages, walk
ers, bathlnettes, bassinettes. Com
plete new furnishings for the 
home. Appliances and T.V. Cham* 
bsrs. Funilture at the O reem '

SEVERAL USED gas ranges 
from $25 im. Several used refrig
erators la li^ ^  woricing condition, 
$36 uW ^atklns Broa./ $86 Main

WANTED—Good, smaU piano with 
inimogany finish. Call 3378.

KOOM  W ith oet B M rd  ' S9

PURNISHCD Hoorn, on 'boa  Unc. 
Oentleman. i^one 8808.

«

ROOM ON bus line. Ladles only.
ca ll 2-9512 or 8888.

SEE PAGE BIGHT

i
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ttoro vom ea irere areparing to 
board the air Uatr. One eft them 
turned to the pitot and satA ^*new. 
please don't travel faster than 
eound. We want to talk."

Man—Sorry, old man, that my 
hen got looee and scratched up 
your garden.

Neighbor—Thaiu all right, my 
dog ate your hen.

Man—Fine! I Jiut ran over your 
dog and killed him.

The Chinese Oommunisti have 
forbidden Roman OathoUca In the 
Hankow area to attend Maae and 
receive sacramento. The Chineee 
Reds have listened well apparent
ly to their Ruselan Instructors.

• .

Dad—So you with to marry my 
daughtar? Do jrou think you're 
■ulted?

Suitor—1 certainly do, air. With 
her charmand your money, we 
were certainly juat made for each 
other.

Remember, after 40, the <dd 
ticker ian't what it used to be. 
Be careful o f thooe lawn mowing 
chores. %

A vIgUant gardener who no
ticed that his tomatoee were die* 
appearing quickly and mynterloua- 
1y, thought he had the solution 
when he surprised two youngsters 
prowling through the garden.

Gardener —Have you boyn been 
stealing my tomatoes?

Boy—Not me, mister. Tm Just 
helping my brother look for his 
salt shaker.

Living in the past has one point 
In its favorTT^lt's cheaper.

Our portly neighbor who hssn'
gone shopplim with hts w ife to f 
ton yaan, demanded to hnow 
where sU the grocery money was 
ftrolng to. She toM him to stand 
•ideiresrs In front oft a mirror.

This K  m i
The other day my eon said,

"Pop, lei's run a  little race. 1 
heard you say you ^ c e  were fast, 
and set a pretty pace. Didn't you 
win a ribbon once, for running 
while at school?" Said I, "You're 
light; St running sen . . .  I was 
nuighty cool, Why X could do the 
m artor mile, in almost nothing 
fiat-HTun five milee rough . , . 
without a puff \ . . what do you 
Udak. o f that ? Now I rememoer, 
one fine day . . .  our school was in 
a race. We Just weren't dong well 
St aU—way down In stxteeoth 
plaee. Then X ran backward round 
the track, and speeded up for 
fair; the other team Just didn't 
know, why they were going 
why they were going where. ^  
they slowed up to look around . . . 
And then wv wo nthe race. Oome 
on. son—race you around the 
block. I’ll set you set Che 
He did • . . and started like a 
flash. 1 trailed for half a block. 
And then we won the race. Oome 
short—my knees began to knock. 
My andent pistons wouldn't pump 
. . . and then I saw my son whies 
by and yell. "That's tw*o times 
round! Oome on, Pop .  ,  .  start to 
run!"—Karl Flaster.

Mabel—Jack told me T was the 
eighth wonder of the world.

meaner—And what did you
eay?

Mabel—I told hm not to let me 
catch him with any of the other 
seven.

D ad a a y t tfM w h ole cou n try  it  irreeponelble— w e  ca n  try 
th a t a t  an axouae if w a  a ^ H  ura brok e hie w in d e w i"
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22^ w iitln c •«<* are urged

the year. ___

r̂ *A. Richard O. K®ad, 

P ^ ' S w  S S T n h t p  in theto hooorwy MBnagement aa-
Netlonel O ff l«  „„vel
Bociation m  carried outwlucaUon^ project ne w

S S r  at rSrt Knox, hU P « > F ^  
a wLT hrlnalng buaineaa and In- Involved DTOgwa « „.«rbv  Louta-

to civilian life.

Herold David Oarrity, ^  «  
j J f l X f r a .  HaioM W . C ^ y  o
} «  w tw n  atreet,

year w h ?
beglM  thie weeh

jgencheeter UMSge N®* 
a n d A . M.. wiU confer the Maater
lU im  degree on a 
detee at a  apeelalMaeonie Temple
____  evening at TtSO. A t  u>a
condtisioii <5 the degree
tomorrow
OOnCiUWW w  wa- ----
there wUl toe a eocial hour and re- 
freahmenta.

The BrewaUr Group of 
North M ethodlit W .8.C.8. wlU
meet at the home o f Mra. W^**"** 
McLagan, 65 Oxford atreet, Thura- 
day evening at eight o ’clock.

Hoaa company No. 2, M .F.D. 
WiU hold at regular drlU tomorrow 
night at 6:80 a t  the firehouse. Main 
and Hilliard atreeU.

lU jpr Charlea A. P in ^ r  « ^
hM i^ lv e d  order* recxll- 

i r t i v r  duty with the 
U*8 A ir fo rce . He will >**'•* ^ P '
^ b e r  83 for . ^

town for the preient.
B.y iw n U y  »old hl»
Queen*’ toualneas to Allan R. Coe. 
Jr., of Boulder road.

The Junior choir ®̂ *̂*** 
OtmgregaUonal church will hold 
iU  flrat rebearaal tomorrow ev^

^ i J ,  from the fifth th rou ^  the
eighth grade will be 
Mra Jamea Brand ia the 
mother and Warren Wood the di
rector.

M i«. Sarah M cAdjm  of 2i Grli- 
wold atreat la leaving by plM « 
Wednaaday morning to ^Ult her
■later, Mra. J. O. M um p^M . o f
Faloon, North Carolina. .Thla U 
Mra. McAdam’a «rat trip to toe 
South and ahe la planing “  In
definite atay and “  
ward to a  pleaaant vialt with her
sister.

Mra. Ethel Reopell o f Bolton hM
returned home from 
ter Memorial hoapltal and !• «®" 
valeaclng at her h orS . She
to thank all her ^
friend, for the k ln dn w M  ahown 
a.... recent iuneao.

r

•me r . r . . . v -------- "
of the Waahlngton achool

ilx  o ’clock on the

■hip wlU taka place to the c l w  
eaMyr̂ B eflSr thS pICHlC. A ahOtt 
^ tn e a a  meeting wlU follow In the
West Bide Rec.

The American la g ion  amdUnry 
[ maet tonight at eight o  cloch 

^  the American U g ion  homi 
with Mra. Ruth Hlckox, newly In
stalled preeldent, and the new alat 

o fficen  presiding.

The Bu'eWand Community dub
will have a poUuck aupper W e^  
needay evenln* » t  ••80 to the 
Buckland echool. FoUowtof the 
•upper Mlaa Emily Smith w  
th S e Olrl BcouU wlU «how alldee 
on the trip to Europe and aiao 
aome local prtturei o f Oirl Scout 
activities. Following the ahowlng 
o f the picture, a diacuaalon on 
•tartlng a new Girl 8«°ut f n t ^  
mediate troop will follow. AU 
adulta who have recently niovM to 
the Buckland area are Invited aa 
well aa club membere.

Richard 8. Carpenter 
p  Sheldon, local repreaenUtlvea or
the Phoenix Mutual 
company were among the 341 Ufa
underwriter* eligible to
C.UU. diploma* from the Ameri
can College of U /e  U nderw riter 
at Ita conferment exerclM* t o  u w
Angelee. C k llf, laat week.

— . . . . .

ISatticItyBter gagntep
0  « V 7  A T  I tip the OM mlUUm aqimre fM i

M  X  W  A  L f C n S C S  I o f  AddiUonal producUon apace
i  I be provided b y  the new P  A  t

Another Plant “ae“

HOIIDAT.
•• •

Jsing Additional A m
O f Waterbury Building 
For Tool Assembly

Leonard A. Johnaon, aviation 
electronic*
USN. of 31 Cambridge rtreet, w  
cently received hla 
crewmen’,  wlnga from  CapL W  J.

s - r ’r ”r , r ”A r « «
Training Unit. Air
Station, Barbers Point. Oahu, T.
H e

East Hartford, Oona.—Pratt A
Whitney A ircraft has leased 70;000
square feet o f floor space In the
Manufacturers Founder'Com pany 
building 6t W aUrbufy, Ocnnecti- 
cuit. WWiam P. Owlnn, general 
manager, announced today.

The Waterbury facility wlU be 
used as a receiving center and 
transfer point for the thousands^ 
o f new machine toola that will be 
required for expanded je t and 
piston engine production at Pratt 
A  Whitney A ircraft’s three Con
necticut manufacturing planU at 
East HarUord. Southington and 
North Haven,

Use of the W atorbury machine 
tool depot will permit a  ifiors e f 
flclent flow of the Incoming new
machines to thclr exact location! 
In the expanded and rearranged 
production areas o f the main plant 
at East Hartford, as space for 
them becomes available, without 
intruding upon the manufacturing
area o f that plant.  ̂ ^

Machines will also be delivered 
to the Waterbury depot for tool-

North Haven and by  tha 
ooeupatioa next jrear o f  the r 
eqt Hamilton Standard fact 
at East Hartford. The W ater—  ̂
receiving depot will make it pos
sible to  start moving machines 
into thasa asw factltUes aa so< 
the outer building shoUs have been 
completed and thus will save con-

sidAabla Mina la gettingJhaaa 
facUlUes into production.

The W aterbury depot Is a 
story building on Railroad m l  
R M ul. Fratt A  W hltnsy A lrcraft’a 

AiM is fo r  four years..
In addition to  Its present man

ufacturing plants, PAW A hM  
leased facUltlee in Hartford, EM t 
Hartford, Manchester, 
*laaardville, Portland, South Wind

er, and W indsor I j^ k s , all as a  r ^  
ult o f increased military demand 
er piston and je t engines.

FREDERIC "AWERNER

m  STVDIO
gOSBPHiNE P. H n i *

P trectoT

OAPMNTINi
for adults

TUtSDAY IVININe
7  M  f
I

M t OENTEB n U E T

,  BaocA WeM o f t 
Mealrtpel BMMtaig

The Manchester C lU se^  
m itS l for th . U n l t ^ U ^  WlU 
haM & meeting tomorrow night at 
eight o’clock to the RobWne
of*Center church h o u ^  ?****i^r”  be dlacueeed for the local obeer-
^ t t o ^ ^ U n lt e d  N ation, w ae^
October 81-87. R * P * ^ ^ * * M ^  ^  
rarloua oivlo and eervlce ftou p* to 
town eempoee the e o ^ lt t o e , 
all t fs  urged to atteno.

Mra. Anna-Mae Switaakl of 

_____ ^.BeimhUou O uh o< M
^ M a r . WlU h . the 
at tha opening meeting 
club. Wednesday a f t e n ^  at 1:80 
at tha Republican Party 
uartere, M8 Mato ^ t .  Wra. 
wltaakl to preaidant o f the

_____ romen'e Republican
State o f  Oonnectlcut, eni 
^jn^foan o f  the State ^ — 
Oommlttee. Mre. J. Herbert Fin
lay. president, end her aseodate 
offlcert wJl occupy their poeitlone 
for the first time. It will also ^  
the first meeting o f the dub in 
the OOP headquartere and a fuU 
attendance is hoped for.

IMEnNEST
M

USED CARS
'47 DOD6E CLUl CPE.

CMupletely ovethaaled.

'48 lUICK SUPER
A  real cream puff.

*47 PORD
Nice oar. Jet black.

47 PONTIAC 
44 CHEVIE AERO 

*39 CHEVIE
'49 DODGE V2 TON
PICKUP».

HARTFORD ROAD
USED GARS.

87t HABTFOBO BO AD 
TELEPHONE S-4M8

OpM UBtfl 9 P.

TRUSSES4ELTS
MLAgm O  gT O O lP yOR 

l A F U T  R R E R S

Arthur Dies Storss

J
A
R
V
I
S

W H ATS THE REAL PRICE 
ON TOUR HOUSE T

ToaH find o«r eompetent 
apprateers weD qualified to 
help yon.

Remember, there Is never 
any obUgatton when you call

JARVIS REALTY
Maaebeeter 4118

ANNOUNCING 
THE OPENING OF 

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. E. NORMAN 

DUTTON
FOR THE PRACTICE

OF
GENERAL DENTISTRY

306 NO. MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

Can you identify 
this famous

PEPSODENT SMILE?
i) I • t 1 t h . H t i I M t • t

\ i 111 «<1 «•» I n n I M 11
. r» , • . J • t » t ! f* t f V H L I n k ‘

lenpENT SMU’: laiinsT!
^iSjN nM^J^gCI
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ONLY

Extra Special
REG. $8.95 FIRST QUALITY EXTRA PLUMP

Latex Foam 
Bed Pillows

WITH SANFORIZED ZIPPERED COVERS

WHAT A VALUEI
First quality latex foam pUIowt at real savlnga. Extra plump 
with eanforiaed alppered covering In white and pink.

O rM B  S ta a ip s

CO D

SURE CURE 
FOR

W ashdeiy W eariivess f
Yberel be no more washday fatigua for youg when you get 
your wonderful new ABC-0-M A1K washer. Instead, you'll en|oy 
core-free, work-free washings • • • with extra hours 
every woshdoy—year

Bm Amazingly Ntw Coaipitttly Automatic

B F  -  
L O T H E t-

''Gentle os your hoir- 
dresser's fingers" I 
Washing darts wHh 
IHtie woterg ridi, thick 
lother. ADCs "Cen
tric'* Agitation then 
H terally shompoos 
ttw dkt owoyl

i
'C

7-
VM..m

-ii—

mSTUUCTOR or PIANp AND OtOAN

RESUMES
M0ND4Y, SEFTEMBER

STUDIO! 875 MAIN ST.—TELEPHONE 7818 or

T J  £ " * ■ «

36" PRINTED

a n d . .
\ • Flannelette

FOR GOWNS AND PAJAMAS
M.N..IS1IFII

DEODORANT O.B. CAI
NO B o r r i i f

NO S H t A Y l
N O  W I C K I r.

Vterais and Chlldren’e pattern 
quality 36” wide.

color combinaHeRe.

OMY * CofiipUla wItA «t«l of A D«. 
•doront O.B. 
C• k • •. (A 
Month's Sueptv)

Aiso ArolfoBlo Modkolod OJi. CofcM, lor ploos- 
•nt roUof from colds, sinus, boy lovor, oMbmA, 
otc., oad Mo<A O.B. Cmkm, for Uooroueb pro- 
toctioo o fo M  oaoUis.

fosy aid fconam/cof to Uso!
WMbeat muss or hiss, tbo mow Odor- 
doAoholy dstu eys offoosiro odors ia 
hooM or odko. Bhnply Inisrt os O B. 
Coko late Odor-Boo ualt, plug Into aay
oo^ot ood ugly roon odors quickly vaa-.
Ml . . .  tbo BMdora. oloctrk Odor-Boa 
sroy, Oot your Odor-Boa . . • today 11

18 in. Buck Toweling
FINE AND COARSE WEAVES 

. FOR SWEDISH WEAVINGI
II
yard

/ ,
M ore popular than ever for bagig towele, scarfi, etc.

a ••

if Fully G uororifeed.
it ( l i e  o n y w h e r e  In 

deora.
'A' O p e ro fe i on  AC o  

DC current.
* Trad# Marit

UadsTwriUfi* tabarotartit, I no.
Housewares— Basement

36" PRESHRUNK FAST COLOR  
PERMANENT FINISH

Indian Head
yard

3 1 COLORS
The wonderful fabric for dreseics, suit*, 

draperiee, bedspreads, slip covers, etc.
skirts, aproni.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

C l^
MMa

E R A l .
ABSOLUTE PRIVACY

Spacioua quarters to  provide tw o i 
e t the eame ttme» each completely 
Year-round air eondittonlng le aa 
elated convenienoe.

AvalUble A t A ll Hours
m o d e r n  a m b u l a n c e  SEl

?  V  S  A \ a ' i n  S t .
/ V \ / \ N C M E S  I L H

^ 5 5

FIRST A N N IV ER S A R Y
S A LE !

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
fo r  a limitmd fim e only

slOO 00

fOR
010  SINK

^ K ' - . . A s n 9 M

fOOO WASTE disposer

0 ' y eo b u y a

THE END OF THE LIST! 
AND NO DATE!

9
Don't waste your time fretting, young 
man, send your clothes along to Ufl flnd 
let U8 remedy your sad plight. Yw , we’ll 
clean, press and mend your clothes—in 
fact we’ll make them nice as new—and 
in this rapid, easy way give you the most 
successful key to popularity yet. Call us 
today.

IT/
JIT-TOWiR DISHWASHER

•Nei iwuUcd. nighUr in tba Wait 
••Whfw ttw aoi ceetniy to current lool otdlntiicct or state Irwr.

Comt in

- .< 5

♦

Woikas, RIrirs and "Spin-AIrR
Qykkiy/ Jhaoughly, Onnify*

DriRR

#
... Sm  tht 
Youngstown Kltdiwit

EliaRIC SINKt
Featuxes famouB Jet 
Dithwaaliiag! Fifty-ei, 
j«to ef^pipbg-lioi. hooiter- 
heated water iheer off all
food soil hi leee thaa 10 aaia-
tttee. Vlforone, lop-to-botF 
toQk Hydro-Bruih Aetioa.

DONT FORGET AROUT OOR POPULAR
SAME DAY SiRVICi

•PG CGfrled •
ASC-O-MATIC

way by 
•alqoG 
of Swe#

IXGUMVI

M tYRM
Ah md otoferOveoi 4w<*

A M  Sm  llw Ywntrtow* KHdiMf
MOD WASTE MSPOSIR

■

Banlitw, garbage focevar. Three way* beat; 
( 1) lU n a  eontinuona feed. (I )  wif-«to«uiig. 
(8) aelf-mvcTaiig actioo iDeaiia longer life.

Arthur Drug Store ABC APPUAlNCE CO. COER

942 MAIN ST.. AT ST. JAMES ST. TIL. 2-1 STS 21 MAPLlSTRin 93 WELLS STRin telephone 7254 a a a n c n

i
f

ll- -,'V
r '

%

Awwift DbIIt N«t n t
'.t ■ -

I >1
iM i

123
IHHe
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Fire Guts Home
s

Aged
It

O t h e r s  M c C a r th y  P l e d g e s  Ich in a  Reds||H..d. Claim Four

9

V .  :

•> >

In jured  
Md. B laze B a t t l e  o n  O u s t e r

W a sh in irton  S e c t . 18— (A'IrPtoU’ to a*k for my expulsion be- w a sn in gL on , o e p  o ^  expoRure o f Commu-

- . . - vfr.«‘ a . • J  ̂ .

3 - 1  V

Colesville, Md., Sept,
— /̂P)— Fire roared through
one wing of a wooden h o m e_
for the aged today, burning \ resolution aimed at deciding

—Senator McCarthy prom
ised today to "make a fight’’ 
for the right to quiz witnesses 
at any Senate hearings on a

%

ifO

* >»
-

' A . h. V* MM

President Tramaa examines the Conatltutfcn and the Declaration 
o f  T«^«tpniilnafir at the lib ra ry  o f Cougrece la  Waehliigtong where 
thev haW  heea eealed ta new caeee to preeenre theoi. In a speech

"  M eeremottlee, the President Called the Soviet Unitm 
*lhe meet di eadfiil tjrraany** the n^oHd hae ever taow a. (NBA

)

Soviet Defeat
Seen K West

__  «

Reich Reartns
Adenauer Sajs Russia 

W ill Not Start Hot 
War to Block Alliance; 
Ghangea Speech Text

'

at least three elderly women 
to death. More than 40 other 
aged residents were rushed 
to hospitals suffering from 
bums, shock or fumes.

Chaplain Chester Westphal 
of Washington sanitarium at 
nearby Takoma Park, Md., riP 
ported later that fire authori
ties told him six were dead, 
but there was no immediate 
confirmation of this.

A ll three o f  the dead were wom
en. One burned In her wheel 
chair on an upstairs floor. An
other WU being bathed in bed 
when the fire w u  discovered in 
mid-moming.

Reports conflicted u  to whether 
any o f the injured were In serious 
condition. M ost o f  them were be
lieved to have been overcome by 
smoke.

Ten were admitted to the Wash
ington sanitarium. A nurse there 
said ’ ’some o f them are in bad con-
dlUon.”

Fire departments from  a dosen 
neighboring commimitlee, along 

W uhington. flept. 18—UPi— Iw ith  ambulances and rescue 
Mrs. Alice Widener, a New York squads, Jammed the narrow high-
writer, said today she considered ^ ^ y  leading to the three-atory
Julian R. Friedman, form er State | frame building.

whether he should be ousted 
from Congress.

The Wisconsin Republican told 
a reporter he wlU insist that *T 
have such a right in aU fairness.”

Senator Gillette (D., Iowa) said 
meanwhile that a Senate elections 
subcommittee he heads wiU discuss 
McOarUiy's demand at a closed 
meeting tomorrow.

The subcommittee also will de
side then whether to hold hear
ings on a resolution by Senator 
Benton (D.. Conn) raising the 
quesUon o f  whether McCarthy 
should be expeUed from  the 
Senate.

McCarthy wrote OlUette late 
yesterday that he proposes to 
question all witnesses ”who ap-

Allied 
Tank Force .. J■k .V

.'i

my exposure
nlsts in government.” He also said 
the Gillette subcommittee h u  no 
Senate authorlutlon to conduct 
hearings on the Benton resolution, 

aillette told a reportc the sub
committee does not need specific 
Senate permission. He said the 
group has authority to conduct 
hearings under the routine rules 
of the Senate.

Gillette said he had replied to 
McCarthy that his letter would l>e 
brought to the attention of the 
subcommittee when it considers 
what to do about Benton’s resolu
tion. Benton has said he has as
surances from  GlUette that public 
hearings will be held.

McCarthy said he understood 
the subcommittee planned to start 
hearings Thursday, but Gillette 
told him it la doubtful they could 
commence then. Ha indicated next 
weak ia more likely.

(OoBttBoed on Paga Tea)

3  ̂Ex-Aide
Tagged 

Commie

—— — * , * .

Halts Debate on Turks,
Greeks Joining NATO

department employe, to be a Com
munist.

ColaaviUa U a small community 
in heavily populated Montgomery

Mre. Widener said Friedman I ^  miles north of Wash-
waF'tntrbduced to her y  ̂ ‘orie ^  [ ingtnn, d . C,

The screeching sirens o f AreOermaay, Sept. IS— I the top brains of the Communist ___ ^
ghanrellor Konrad Adenauer de- party,”  and ahe added ahe was j i^pparatus and ^ambulamces drewwarn o< “SSS:' p*-™ “
wmUtn Ctonnwiy will repre^nt a  | ^  pra^Ucal Joke.”

The 4rltneas testified before the•terrtbto defear’ for the Soviet 
Utokn, but he predicted the Rua- 

would not go to war to
block I t

Adbnauer told his people that 
*itie fate o f unhappy Korea will be

if  the Oe]

(Ooatlaaed oa Page Tea)

our fate irmana stay out
o f  the western defense system.

The SovieU, he said, will ” not 
start a  hot war”  to  b lock  the in
tegration o f  Germany in the 
western defense community as 
authorised by the western 
forH gn ministers at Washington.

In an address recorded for 
broadcast over a  nationwide radio 
network, the Chancellor said the 
aim o f  Soviet policy toward the 
W est U clear.

Toaes Down Talk 
” 8hs wants to  make permanent 

the status o f  Germany as a  po- 
hUcal and m ilitary no-man’s- 
land,”  Adenauer said. **lbls. would 
make the integration o f  western 
Siurope impossible.”

Adenauer’s speech was general
ly  the same as the one he sudden
ly cancelled last^night tw o min
utes before broadcast time. In to
night’s version, however, he toned 
down some o f his remarks about 
Soviet Russia.

In the cancelled address

Senate Internal Security subcom
mittee, which is investigating the 
Institute o f Pacific Relations 
(IR P ) AS part o f a search for  sub
versive influences on U. S. policies 
In the Far E ast

McCarthy Target 
Friedman has been described In

12 Men Killed

OttaH-a, S ept 18 
ditch oppoeltloB by Deamark to
day blocked Immediate action 
by the North Atlantic council on 
an American pcopoeal to  expand 
the AtMntle a lH a a f le  include

TNnfcey aa fait mesn-

Ottawa, S ep t 18— —The At
lantic council reportedly decided 
t o ^ y  to suspend debate, presuma
bly for  24 hours, on the American 
proposal to admit Greece and Tur
key to full membership in the

1 ^  ^United States officials appeared 
wholly confident that in the end
Denmark and Norway also would 
go ^ on g  and the council before 
ending Its Ottawa seaaipn Thurs
day would vote ^or their admis- 
alon.
, t>eaniark and Norway had asked 

their home governments for in
structions last night, according to 
diplomatic informants, and needed 
more time for final action.

Danish Foreign Minister Ole 
Bjorn is reported to have told the 
council this morning that he was

U. S Eighth Army Head
quarters, Korea, Sept. 18— 
(;p)_A n Allied armored force 
with infantry s u p p o r t  
launched a surprise attack on 
the dormant western front at 
dawn today. It was stopped 
by firmly dug-in Reda.

’The Allied doughboys and tank 
crewfi fought all day in the mud 
and a Rteady drixxle in their un- 
niiccesaful effort to  gain a hill 
masR west of  ̂ Chorwon. Chorwon 
in the southwestem point of the 
Reds’ Qld Iron ’Triangle troop as
sembly area. The town Is 18 miles 
north o f Parallel 38.

The Reds held grimly to bunkers 
and trenches on the hill mass. 
Communist mortar and artillery 
fire, anti-tank guns and mines 
helped check the Allied thrust.

Surprise Attack
About 400 to 500 Red troops 

were dug ih on the hills aa the 
tank column surged up a road in 
a surprise attack on the Commu
nists from  the rear.

Allied infantrymen hit the 
slopes from  the south at the same 
time.

They reached a spot only a few 
yards from  the crest o f one hill 
but were forced back by enemy 
fire and the slippery condition of 
the hillstde.

American and South African 
fighter pilots hurled fire bombs on

1

V
»

’* ■'
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UN Soldier8 
In Kaesong

Tokyo, Sept. 18—(/Pi— T̂he 
i Communists tonight c M r i^  
four Allied soldiers had In
vaded the Kaesong neutral, 
zone. The Reds demanded a' 
meeting of liaison officers 
Wednesday "to settle this 
matter-”

The United Nations com
mand replied that Ita repre
sentatives would go to the 
meeting at 9 a. m. Wednes
day, (7 p. m. Tuesday, eat).

Th'e meeting place will be Pan- 
munjom, six miles east o f Kae- 
Bon, site o f the suspended truce 
talks.

’The communist note asserted 
that ’ ’four o f your military per
sonnel”  entered both Kaescmg’6 
neutral xone and Panmunjom at 
3:30 ’Tuesday afternoon, a dispatch 
from Munsan said. •

” We request your liaison officer 
to come to Panmunjom at 0900 

(above) will oomroand th# force I hours tomorrow to settle this mat- 
o f 5,000 oombliied A m y , Navy ter.”  the Red note said, 
and Air. Force men who will par- a  release earlier from  headquar- 
ticipate to atomic warfare tndn- te ra 'o f the Supreme Allied com 
ing In connection with forthoom- mander. Gen. Matthew B. R idg- 

teste e f nuclear weapons at way, said the Reds made the

• V-

MnJ. Oen, William

the height in aa effort to  diilodge 
the IM S . I M y y  AUted sHIUery 
and BUNTtar Are was poured on the 
Oomnumlsi foxhole#.

Then the doughboys tried again. 
Thej^m et with no better luck as 
the Cmlnese defenders rushed

(Ooattaued on Page Ten)

North ^Atiantlc Treaty Organlxa-j unable at the moment to declare P r C U l l © ! ! *
Belgium, Portugal and Canada

assistant to John Carter Vincent, 
form er chief o f the State <tepart- 
ment's Far Eastern division. He 
also worked for the department in 
China.

Vincent has been a longtime 
target o f Senator M cCarthy (R., 
W ls) in McCarthy’s Communlsm- 
in-government cam paign..

Mrs. Widener testified that ahe 
was Introduced to Friedman in the 
spring o f 1947 by Clark Andrews, 
whom she identified as n redio 
producer for ” the American 
Broadcasting system”  a t that 
time.

She quoted Andrews as telling 

(CTontlnbed On Page Tw o)

Ridgways Visit

Uon. ^
An official informant said Den- 

requested the delay in or-
J i l l  y T l I  I j I c I S l S  1 der to obUln instructions from  Co

penhagen government on whether , , -  ^
to v ^  for or against the United France spoke in favor of the pro
states. K orw ev had reouest-1 nosal at that time. Today a

critlcUm o f the | were described aa considerably

Ct Shakes Cabinet
Britain. The Netherlands and

FmMhmsB^ fla ts , Nev.

Bulletins
froBi the AP Wires

W IM H6H w r  PHNMON 
WaeklsgtBS#

Tim S m S T le d i^  JotaMd the 
House in over-riding President 
Truman’s veto o f s  MU increes- 
lag the penslone e f veteran# dis
abled in MvU Ufa. The vole was 
69 to 9.

The aotlon writes the measure 
into law dfoplte Mr; Trumen's 
objeetlons.

About 2 0  G r .,e ly  H urt , “ S. VKi.' ^
v tu ..n t I CritlcUm o f tho were d e a c r i^  «a conaldenW y Hand Against British,

American proposition Van through

(Oenttamsd On Page Tw o)
Japan Rulers

Tokyo, S ept 18.— (/P̂ —Emperor 
Hirohjto was host today to Gen.

As Explosions Shatter 
niinois Shell Refinery
W ood River, III., Sept. 18— (ff)—  

A  terrific explosion rocked the big 
Shell Oil Company refinery here 
last night kllUng 12 workmen.

About 30 persons were injured 
seriously.

The explosion eceurred at one 
o f the refinery's large oil crack
ing units where a special night 
crew was working.

Panic broke out as flames Ikshed 
out from  the explosion and en
veloped workpra

Four bodies were recovered soon 
after the b last Seven otber^men 
died at hospitals a few hours 
later.

” I saw men knocked to the 
ground," vV 
East Alton, 
helper, said.

"They were screaming and beg^

ex-
the rooming debate, but indica
tions were all governments -  
c e ^  for the two Scandinavian 
would support the proposal when 
It eame to a vote. Moreover

more critical.
One or two reportedly brought 

that in the view o f  some o f the 
Atlantic power governments the

(CoDttuued on Page Tw o) '

Ex-Cop Reardon Ready
To A ir N. Y . Police Graft

An<^Now York, Sept. 18— 
ex-cop, who once bossed Harry 
Oroes* multl-mllllon-dollar, gamb
ling empire while Grose vacationed

ul., a boilerm akers I arMftinar nollce-against accused grafting police-
men. „  .

Tall, handsome James Reardon,

Neiys Tidbits
Called frooi l/P) Wirca

Japan Bidtore and Publishers as
sociation says it has obtained 
promise from  Attorney General 
Takeo Obashi that he will consult 
organinttoa before submitting 

esde bUl to  D iet
Senate passes by  voice vote and 

sends to House bill to raise pay o f 
1,66M96 govenuneul workers 10 
per cent up to  maximum 6800 #

Italian jpollce Intensify hunt for 
kHfisM Oothmnnist arm aad explo
sive# efter disclosure that thou
sands o f  guns and millions o f 
roun|te o f ammunition have been 
found so<far.

Belgian and Dutch troops stage 
dsfenee maneuvers akmg Europe's 
historic invaslcm route as Mggeie 
alSed military exerdee since war

Itotthew  B. Ridgway and his w ife clothes aflm.
glng for help, running with their I Westport, ponn..

at a  history-making luncheon in 
the Imperial Palace.

It was the first tim e in more 
than six yeafs o f  Allied occupa
tion that a Supreme Allied Com
mander had called on the Emper
or. (Jen. Douglas M acArthur never 
called at the Imperial palace al
though the Emperor paid him o ffi
cial calls.

Today’s affair was strictly so- 

(OonllBded en Pnge flu e e i

Blocked By Fire
Burchell was atop a pumphouse 

20 feet above the ground. There 
were four or five explosions be
neath him. Blocked by flames, 
he reached safety by sliding down 
an eight-inch pipe to the ground 
where flames licked at his legs as 
he leaped.

The seriously injured, were 
rushed to hospitals here and at A l-

(Ceatinned oa Page Tw o)

moved into Us vital stages, with o f oil revenues.

Opposition in Majlis
I

Tehran, Iran, Sept. 18—C/P)—  
Prime Minister Mohammed Mos
sadegh was reported today to be 
shaking up his cabinet to 
strengthen his nationalist govern
ment against internal political op
position and economic pressure 
from  Britain.

Finance Minister Mohammed 
All Vareatl has submitted his res
ignation. informed sources said. 
He has been reported increasingly 
critical o f Mossadegh’s financial 
policies in the light o f Iran’s loss

CX>NN. YACHT AGROUND 
liaboa, Portugal, Hept. lA— 

(FV—The yacht "Gray Dawn.”  
owned and skippered by Travers 
dem ents o f Bethel, Conn., went 
on the rocks today near Cnmln- 
ha. North PortugaL Efforts to 
refloat It have been fruitless.

charge in a radio contact with the 
United Nations command advance 
headquarters in Korea. It  gaiB  
the number o f  eoldiere ae thre% 
instead o f four. There were no 
details o f the alleged'incident 

The announcement by R idgw eye 
heedquertere cetne ee a  eurpriee 
to  correspondents in. Tokyo. Tim 
usual advance notice thax aa afi* 
nouneenMBt la eomliHt Bne not 
mode.

It waa the I2th tim e einoe the 
Korean war armistice talks opened

(Ooattanek ea Page TMi)

Urges .^ -O u l 
Atom Output

McMahon Says- JStreat 
On Atomic Forces W ill 
Save 30  Billion a Year

NAB T B ’O CONVICTS 
Montgomery, Ala., S ept 18— 

(/PH-Two more o f . the escaped 
Draper prison convicts were 
captured today, leaving only 
four o f the original 19 still at 
liberty.

,N.

Starr witness Gross expected to 
take the stand later today.

Paid Protection
Grose allegedly paid out $1 ,000,-

VaresU, who headed the Iranian 
delegation in the unsuccessful 
talks with Britain's represents-, 
tive, Richard Stokes, supported

000 a year to  bribe-taking cops to nationalisation by Iran o f the

I

AFL Maps Congress Stand
Independent 1952

supporting a  parbcular candidate.

comae to an
ended goes into fourth day.

B eitfe rj Migglee 
end In > 5w York, and a  1918 Stan- 
Wy Steamer provea speedier than 
1911 Stoddard-Dayton. • . . W est 
Germany’s government will de
mand right to  predoce  war mate
rials when it negotiates with Brit
ain, France and U.S. on  "peace 
c o n t r a c t , * *  says authoritative 
eoureee.

\
J. Treasury Balance

Washington, S ept 8̂—<P>—The 
poeitloii o f  the Tfeasury Sept. 14: 

N et b i l l e t  receipts, $906,869,- 
974.69; budget expenditures, $157,• 
078,676JD) cash balance 98.974,- 
610,649.67.

Ck>ngressional elections 
regw d to the attitude o f other la
bor orgfiuitttions.

The AFL’a Labor Xaoague for  Po
litical Education, meeting at the 
federation's annual convention, 
last night drew plans fo r  a etriet- 
ly  independent campaign— as op
posed to the A F L -O O  unity pro
gram which featured the 1960 elec
tions. ^

Today the delegatee took time 
o ff  from the coaventUm business 
for  a day o f sight seeing.

R ejects CIO l in k  
The league’s administrative com 

mittee, in rejecting the 1900 CIO- 
A F L  publicity campaign, declared: 

"One lesson that we riiould have 
leanied . . .  is that labor can often 
get too much pubHe credit fbr

liclty and said, 'See, the Ubor 
bosses have teamed up on m e.' ”  

However, if  the education league 
has its way, the A FL ’s poUtieal e f
fort won’t  be weakened. The com
mittee said it  must redouble its 
efforts to get out the votes for 
candidates friendly to labor.

"There is no question,”  it  re
ported, "that we have the vote# to 
elect a frien ay  Congreso in 1909. 
But those vote# are purely poten
tial. Registration drive# must be 
commenced wherevw they are not 
being carried on now.”

W ork on Betk Fartlef 
Wherever poeelMe, the commit

tee said, our leagues should start

CCentlnaed s «  P a te  F o v )

appeared with his lawyer to make 
a stipulation that he will be avail
able to take the witness stand 
for the prosecution.

His offer came as the trial oC 
18 retired or euspended policemen

U. S. Jet Crashes
On Carrier Essex

Tokyo, Tuesday. Sept 1 0 - W —  
A  twin Jet Banshee crash-landed 
on the U. 8. aircraft carrier Essex 
o ff  Korea Sunday, killing two men 
and injuring at least 10 others. 
Five more men were unaccounted
for.

An earlier Navy announcement 
in Washington sMd the accident 
occurred ifon day ; listed tw o men 
kUled, 15 injured end five mlse-

retum ing to the car- 
participating in day

long attacks over North Korea, 
lumped over the arresting barrier 
end crashed into parked planes.

Banshees and tw o Panther

(OM ttaM d aa n « a  NIaa)

nUCB MALMEDY NAZI

protect hto $20,000,000 bookmak 
Ing business.

Reardon, named as a co-consplr-
ator but not a defendant In the ______
case, hae admitted to authorities I consequences, 
that he ran Gross* syndicate for a i 
time in 1960 while Gross was In
California. , ^

Kings County Judge Samuel 8.
Leibowltx advised him that, in vol
unteering to testify, he was mak
ing himself accountable under New 
York laws o f  perjury and con
tempt, despite nls Connecticut res
idence.

Asked i f  be understood this,
Reardon nodded and said quietly,
"Yes, I do.”

Reardoii, held in protective cus
tody for  a  tim e when the case first 
broke a year ego, dropped out of 
sight when the current trial first 
s t ^ e d . But be showq|d up later at 
his home, saying he simply had

VOTES DEFENSE BUILDING 
Washington, Sept. 18— 

Congreas gave Its final approval 
today to a  $5,854,801,176 mili
tary conntmetion program de
signed to shore up this country’s 
defenses against Russia.

Seeks to Annul 
Hearsts’ Marriage

Anglo-lranian Oil company hold
ings, but opposed Mossadegh’s 
policy o f getting tough with the 
British regardless o f the economic

Indicates Shuffle 
Deputy • rime Minister Hossein 

Fatemi said cabinet sblfts are in 
the wind, but that new ministers 
would not be presented to the 
Shah before Saturday.

Tehran pwspapers have been 
reporting that Hussein Makki, 
firebrand member o f the Majlis 
(Parliament) and Mossadegh’s

(OonHnued eu Page Nine)

Juarez, Sept. 18— (P>— A suit has 
been filed In civil court to annul 
the marriage o f George Randolph 
Hearst. son o f the late publisher. 
William Randolph Hearst, and his 
socialite wife of six months, San
dra Ranbeau Spencer.

It is baaed on the grounds that 
the marriage allegedly was con
tracted before Hearst's divorce 
from  Sally Hearst, his form er 
wife, became final.

District Attorney Raymond

Washington, Sept 
ator McMahon (D-Conn) called to 
day for  all-out masa production o f  
atomic weapons to equip a mighty 
atom ic Army, Navy and A ir Force. 
He eaid emphasis on atomic rath
er than conventional armamente 
would save U 8. taxpayers $80,- 
000,000,000 a year.

The chairman o f the Senate- 
House Atom ic energy committee 
declared In a prepared Senate ad
dress that all-out mass production 
could bring the cost o f an'A-Bom b 
down to less than that o f a tankv 

He urged that this country spend \ 
$6,000,000,000 a year to  equip aa 
atomic Army. Navy and Air ro rce  
he said could guarantee American 
eecurity by making it Impoeslble 
for Russia to attack the free world.

He said that only $750,000,000 
actually was paid out o f the Treae- 
u iy  for the atomic program in the 
year ending last June 80.

"D ollar for dollar,”  McMahon 
declared, "atom ic deterring power

(Contidned on Peg# Nine)

Taft Sees Bowles Blocked;

Landsberg, Germany, Sept.
(PV—U. 8 . Arm y autboritleo 
nounoed today the releeee from  1 celled, tee ctiv e  O ct  17. The Pres-

(Conttnned oh Page Two)

Truman Boosts 
Bulgaria Tariff

W eshington, Sept. 18— (F)—It's 
going to fit harder for Communist 
Bulgaria ot m U her rose oil, goat 
■kina ahd ( a t ^ t a  tobacco in the 
United States.

President Truman yesterday or
dered "m oot favored nation”  treat
ment o f thee# and other Bulga
rian exporte to  this country can-

Senators Split on Jessup

Holland Is Warned 
Of New Sacrifices

The Hague, S ept IS-tiPjT* 
Queen Juliana warned her peopw. 
today to be prepared for new per
sonal, financial sacrtfloee because 
o f the contribution Holland ex
pected to make to  the defeM e o f
the western world.

She opened parUament in n 
.JMnt eeesion o f  both 
which took up a  budget aUottlns

Washington. Sept. 18— (PV— Aq>oommittee, headed by T a ft  poet- ( 88:1
developingsplit was reported 

among Senate Republicans today 
over whether ‘ to fight against 
President Truman’s nomination o f 
Ambassador Philip C. Jessup as a 
United Nations delegate.

Senator Taft (R.. Ohio) was re
ported to have told some o f his 
coll4agues he doubts that tfie Re
publicans could stop the confirma
tion o f Jessup. It was said to 
be T aft's attitude there Is little 
to  be gained in a losing figh t Only 
a  simple m ajority is needed to 
confirm.

poned any action on the Jeasupl In her speech from  tte  
appointment untU a Senate For- she aeid it is certain 
elgn Relations subcommittee holds Uon o f  •
hearings on the nomination and can hardly be achieved without O-

'nanclal aid from abroad.
The first government acuon

name a subgroup to study the ap- e u ^ t  • « S f !
pointment o f  Chester Bowlee, for-1 se t o f  0,2(X).000,0<W goUdera ($ l

those o f other V . N. appointees.
Chairman Connally (D -Tex) o f 

the full committee eaid he will

the American w ar crime# prisonJ ident acted in accordance with a 
here o f Heins Friederlchs, con-1 Congreeeioinel direcUve prohibit- 
vlcted in the notorious Malmedy I ing continued trade benefits for

However. Senator McCarthy I th r  RepubUcane might be eucce e
“^ewies*

■up o f having "an affinity for I for the New Delhi poet on grounds
maasacre o f  U. S. aoldierB. Soviet Ruseia and other Commu-

(R ., W ls.), who has accused Jes-1 ful in o p p o e iu  Bow; 
sup o f having "an affinity for for the New Delhi _
Communist causea,”  Is expected I he (1 ) Is "an  entrome leftist” , (9 )

Fritdsrlchs w o  sentenced to 1 0 1 nist-controUed countries, 
y e a n  and was freed at its ex-1 The President*# order voided a
graU on, lose time off for good be-

riot. PSffe n i e e l

to  offer vigorous opposition to h o  no diplomatic experience ( 8) 
confirmation. Jeasiip h o  denied | and b n ’t  o f  the temperament to
M cC aith^s charges.
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